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HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re.iewer 
Errrg gear increases the jntpu- 
laritgof this valuable Hair i*n p- 
a ration, which is due to merit 
alone. li e ran assure our old 
/nitrons that it is hi /d full a up to 
its high standard. and to those 
who have never used it we ran 
confident!g sag. that it is the ontg 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion to restore 4>li % t On I'ADI'D 
II lilt to its gouthful color, mak- 
ing it so/t, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, bu its use. becomes 
white and dean ; it removes alt 
eruptions and dandruff', and hg 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from f ailing out. as it stim- 
ulates anti nourishes the hair 
glands, fig its use the hair grows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the rapiUarg glands 
to their normal vigor, and iritf 
create a new growth except in 
extreme o/d age. ft is the most 
economical VI 11 It Dltl^SMX. 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair 
that sp/f nit id gloss g ajijwarance 
so much admired hg alt. A, A. 
IIages. M. II.. State Assager of 
Mass., sans, ••f/n constituents are 
jm re and canfuttg si levied for 
excel!, nt gnafi/g. and I consider 
it the HI>T I'KClMIUTIOt for 
its intended /mr/iosi *.'* II e pub- 
lish ft tnatise on the hair, trhir/t 
we send free hg mad ujion appli- 
cation. which contains roinmiu- 
d dory notices from clerggmen. 
n't o + triuns, tnt prtss9 ana tatters, 
MV have matte the stmhf of the 
hair anti its tliseasrs a specialty 
for years, and knoir that ire mtthe 
the most effective preimration for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair9 extant, anti so 
aehnoicit ftyt tl by the ht sf 72«'«ti* 
«*al anti Authority. 
Skd by at! Drufr’isti and iJtalcrt in Mrd.cine- 
Prtff onr Dollar Per Iftottl«w 
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't n t 1 " t a{}••»■ i:»T» 1 t .. 
ei«. •>* here, .itid ih.»t t:.e it-alily «»} the a U antag**- 
offered to wearer- I *»ui beautiful bn-e-. »./ 
th i-e and coiiji.irt, the 1 and i. :. 
e t., ,-d improve uenl of the *.ght an t!.. 
i.n.t a--j«;at.-e iln give in .-i i-.-- v rr, n. 
them-, he* ►,» .apparent ,.jj trial, that the n- nit 
r.., I i. he < tiu a .-e than it l»j». in the aim,*, 
nr F.J.F UK \1H* I*F U 
FI1 1 F. 1 -i'F.O I At 1.1 ■» !••. ,1 :r hi. .j th;* 
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»e i«! in that tiny are the »no«t t*erfe< t opt:* 
■ 1- II.* I .. t; .... I,. ,i„g 
w.■ afford at nil titn* « an •■pporttuj'** 
ot procuring the be*t and tno-t deanab.i 
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Ila- alway* on baud a full a»»oiiuieut. amiable 
f<», every ditb- tilly 
VVe take i*rca-n*a to n<dtfv the public that we 
employ no peller*, und t«* caution them again-t 
thoi-e pret* tiding to hare uur goo*!* for «•. 
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SANFORD S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
r th 
'PltlMi AltKANGEMKNT. 
STEAMER KATAHDiN, <apt. it. s. 
SI' H. will leave Bangor until further notice f«ir 
Boston every Monday ami Tlin»udnv. at I 1 a'rl**rk A. M., I >ur tung at all the usual land lugs on the Kiverand Bay. 
Keturuing. will leave Boston lor Bangor, touch- 
lug a* above every Tu,*dn> and Fridav. nt .1 
•’« lock r. >i. 
Fare irotn Bang *r. Hampden, Wiuterport and Buck-port to Boston, wl.no 
Meals extra. 
N B No extra hazardous freight taken AM Ircight iuuM be accoiupauied by “Hill mf 
Fading” iu duplicate. 
FOOMI* TATI.OIt, Agent. 
Bangor. April 1st, 1870. I5if 
New Portland Packet 
Will Ik? put on the route 
_,l>etween ELLSWORTH & 
PORTLAND,early in the spring the 
Paelrot nn TiiL.mtli 
APT. W p WOOUAKD, to run regularly 
with qni'*k disnateh. A fair *hare 01 the Portland 
and Ellsworth freighting is solicited- Promid- 
and carefulne*-. a&Mired to shippers. For 
freight and Ac., inquire ol M. AVERY, Water 
Street. Eli* worth. or to-Portland, or the Cap- 
tain 
Ellsworth. Feb. 8th 1*70 
Portland Packet 
IjINE 
Th« fan sailing schr “FRANK I' PIERCE. 
F M Grant. >• »i»ter. v. ill plv a- * Packet between 
EIIkwo'Ui and Portland.—lor freight.—the current 
season, with su'h aid from other good vessels as 
the business mav run:ire. 
For further particular* enquire of N. J. MIL- 
LER. Jr.. GEO. W. TRUE, A CO., of Portland, or 
of the Captain on »K>ark. F. B. AIKEN. An cl 
March loth 1870. Uni 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
locfru- 
The Youth and the Monk 
Kuna THK M'ANIMl.) 
A certain miiii wiio*c heart wax gay 
\t hi- approaching wedding day, 
x»im- in •nmig to a friar went. 
And w hile hi- knee devoutly bent 
He*oiaghi ill** prieat a gracioa** ear 
r** I* u*l. and iii- confe—ion h***r. 
•‘K«iher,** *»ai*l he, **a m-id I love. 
Nay, *toi*bip her nil el»e above. 
A -he, th*- idol of my lif-. 
I h l» »rry day Will la* mv wife.** 
• •i *gh: iT-u-e- many more 
Au*l mot’li at length the you'll told o’er. 
Iii* :rnrli-:*u •! mute enough. 
1’iMk now ami then a id’ich ot-niif!. 
i»d when the tong con! — ion el«*-ed 
No v eighty pritan.-e he impo*cd. 
Kill -imply **»id “I pardou 111 e." 
I lie y «»u h let off thu- ea-ily 
h a* much Mir priced. «n*l ere he went 
I.\pP’**»ed lit- deep a-tolil-lit!lcliL 
r 'tier.--aid lie. ••m»i**t ! not l*oar 
im i*urd*-n «d a -lugl** prayer. 
* »;• «»ther p* nance undergo 
1 -oi- e ....tit**-1 well loii knowT* 
i h*’ trur replied w ith puy mg -nnl* 
Vint ow v -tr*ikc«l1»i- beard the while. 
‘•M*»rr pename?-Hid you n »tju-t -ay 
1 bat you ftbouid tak** a wile to-»l n T% 
A. A. L. 
THE AMERICAN FLAG 
t ,t; thufi. .»i \fr. l.r’nt H’Vfe*j 1*7. 
i*r* r .table .V'fioa U Hymn*." 
I oil! the Marry K lag. 
V It Kmgi* -- laud. 
< ! duty 1- tolling. 
hewt and hand. 
S’.-- ■•■•• «lare d* ride P, 
« hd w ho •« *-k 11- -ha 1* 
1 11* <i •• Ix-ido it 
K*r ih« country 11 ha.- ma*i«. 
I i‘ :«»• to you tn miidon- 
A- **Ji*'» th* > ..in t*> II*.m* 
1. m •\ in in a w* *:n« 
a*h ulid ail a it*»fl)• *. 
Hut 1 * a-1 th* 111 ail tin- le«-i-.n — 
i 1.1 rill 1 11 liiil-t -- ti.,1 
H' v t *. i\ I *r I In- **t »rr> FI 
«»r * 'In* I t tli»* hiti£lr»* Fan I. 
— /. i-l n ,(if. r. 
miscellaneous. 
" <• give the follow ing summary of 
tie- McFarland trial, having purposclx 
refrained from publishing any of the 
lo-timonv in the ease. Whether Mrs. 
Mel'ailand t<*ok tin- cour-c that she 
ought to have done i- not for n- to 
say. hut tin- is true, that Imt few- wom- 
en know What they might do. when 
treated as -lie was. and after siilfering 
w hat she did. 
I hi- statement of the case i- taken 
f.oui tlie l’oiilan l Advertiser; 
!'•»<• M« I iirlainl 'I'fitil. 
\ ^ i*ri!if| ol \r«|uiii«l. 
1 trial <»t i> i:iii*l MiFar\:iU*l f*»r 
the murder of Albert D. li.yliardson 
began on the 4lli of Ajiril and elide 1 
1 on the lo'.hof May. with a verdict of 
ae.ju-.Ual winch everybody expected 
nut wiiieu was nevertheless received 
«.til t.ie u-ual c\travagaiit dem lu- 
strations. La lies in the court room 
are -aid to have lavished complimcLls 
and even ki-sc- upon the pri-oacr's 
j c ni-el, though nobody seemed to 
j tiiuix tue jury entitled to any ofthe-e 
mat k- of lax or. 
1 ue trial was had before lx ‘corder 
Mackctt. now al> >ut forty years of age. 
He came to New York from San Fran- 
cisco eleven .ears ago. and has the 
reputation of allowing no criminal who 
coiue-, lie fore him to escape deserved 
imnishmeiit. District Attorney Garvin 
^ is a e .o! and resolute prosecutor, an 1 
wa- a--i-tel by Assistant District 
Attorney Fellows, and Judge Noah 
Daxis. Representative in Congress of 
the lixtli New F ork District, and one 
of the soundest lawyers in the States. 
McFarland's counsel was John Gra- 
ham, lx years of age, a belligerent 
practicioncr, given to impertinence in 
ero-s examination ; Charles S. Spencer, 
4 4, a personal friend of the prisoner’s 
and Klbridgo T. Gerry, 35, who dis- 
tinguished himself in the “spiritual 
photograph" prosecution, and is said 
to have spent a -olid fortnight in prep- 
aration for the McFarland case. Mc- 
Farland was accompanied by his son 
Percy, a black-eyed, intelligent boy of 
eleven, xvLio sat by his farther’s side 
day after day. during the whole trial. 
A panel of six hundred and fifty 
jurors had been summoned. F'orty-six 
were examined the first day, aud five 
accepted. < )n the second day five 
hours were cousumed in finding three 
more jurors, who had formed no fixed 
opinion. On the third day forty-five 
jurors were examined and of these four 
were accepted, completing the list. 
The jurors ranged from 35 to 45 years 
of age. aud were :— 
Richard Brown, foreman, dealer in 
laces; August F. Claussen, dealer iu 
__ .1_ X___ II » 
v » itviuiuu ucvaciiuaii, giuvu 
Halms J. Hanson, chandler; Peter A. ■ 
Welch, merchant; Gabriel Taussig, 
rectifier: Thomas Scott, merchant; 
William Welsh, merchant; E lwin L. 
Trowbridge, broker; Thomas Mills, 
dealer in dry goods; Abraham F. 
Pruyn, underwriter; George C. How- 
ard. actor. 
On Thursday, April 7, Mr. Garvin 
opened the case briefly for the prose- 
cution. George M. King, Daniel 
Troham, Edwin J. Carver and David 
Watson, all employed in the Tribune 
couuting room, testified to the shoot- 
ing ; Captain Anthony J. Allaire, of 
the Fourth Police Precinct testified, 
notwithstanding Mr. Graham’s objec- 
tions, that he arrested McFarland and 
brought him face to face with Richard- 
son, who indenlified him as the man 
,th^t fired the alv>t, and Or, Charles T. 
4>w*u, Wm Aster House physician 
testified ttoUwfawhoii died in conse- 
qtitnee of the wwrhd. The prosecution 
raatad the case hara.*11'^ 3 
Ou Friday Mr. Spencer opened the 
defence, in a speech of tiro hours and 
ten minutes, in which he told the story 
of McFarland's life, and assumed that 
the prisoner was insauc when the fatal 
shot was tired, .lames McFarland, a 
brother of the prisoner, was the first 
witness. He was followed hv Miss 
Lillie Gran,at whose house McFarland 
lo Iged at the time of the murder ; Miss 
Anna H. Burns, of Boston, a witness 
of McFarland's first marriage; George 
A. .Simmons, an oth 'er of the lunatic 
asylum on Blackwell's Islai.d. who 
testified that one Francis McFarland 
was once an inmate of the asvlum; 
l)r. Thomas 1’. Norris, who was going 
to testify thst ernry Francis McFar- 
land looked like Daniel McFarland, 
hut was not allowed to go on ; Flisha 
" Sinclair, who identified letters in 
the handwrityig of his brother. Samuel 
Sinclair of the Tribune, of Horace 
Greely. and of A. I). Richardson—the 
latter addressed to Mrs. McFarland 
and delivered by witness to her hus- 
band March 1*. l*f>7. The letter was 
subsequently read by Mr. Gern. and 
was not a trice letter to write to another 
man's wife: the clerk of the West- 
moreland Hotel, who testified to Mc- 
Farland's strange conduct on the 
nigiil of the g.'ith of November. 1 "il l; 
nil 1 A. .1. Cummings, who identified a 
letter in the hail 1« riling of Mrs. 
I ’..II....r 11... 'IV.I. 
1 his emled the first week of the trial, 
l our days were consumed during the 
second week in proving by a host of 
witnesses, that McFarland's eoudu t 
had appeared irrational on many «•- 
casious after his w ife left him. Four 
gushing letters from Mrs. I.i rii,. 
Calhoun to Mrs. McFarland were read 
hi court, sli iwing warm svmpatln an I 
perhaps a lack of good judgment but 
nothing worse, though Mr. tspencer 
ha 1 already stigmatized the writer as 
“a plotter, conspirator, adveuturer and 
procuress'—expressions which lie after- 
wards retracted in the newspaptra, 
saying in substance that they were lies 
u-ed to influence the jury. Mr. Graham 
on Friday accused Judge l)a\is of as- 
sisting the District Attorney in or ft-r 
to gratify private malice. 
During the tirwl three <la>sof the 
third week ( April is. 111 and l,nI t111" 
defence continued to produce ruuitila- 
tive e\ i deuce of the prisoner’s insanity, 
and also of his prey ious g, *>d character 
and standing. Mr. Graham tried to 
introduce the A-tor House wedding, 
but tliat was riihsl out on the ground 
that McFarland, not Uichardsou. was 
on trial. Mr. Graham thereupon 
styled tin- marriage of Uichardsou and 
Mrs. McFarland "a hellish ceremony,” 
and said that “those who contrived 
and consummated that inhptitv mur- 
dered Albert I). Uichardsou." 
1 he trial was resumed on Monday, 
April 2.'i. tin Wednesday the testi- 
mony for the defence was concluded. 
I s. Surgeon General Hammond said 
on the slaml, “I don't believe a man 
can lie sane one moment, insane the 
next moment un i sane again the mo- 
ment afterward. On Wednesday Mr. 
Spencer retired from the defence, tind- 
ing himself horn tie combat on account 
of ins treatment of Mrs. Calhoun. Tne 
rebutting testimony of the prosecution 
brought forward some witnesses whom 
••veryhotly was anxious to see—Horace 
Greedy being the most conspicuous. 
It was shown that McFarland had 
threatened to shoot Uichardson, and 
that he was a drunkard. As the evi- 
dence of McFarland's character be- 
came clearer, Mr.Graham grew savage, 
abusing the witnesses with a freedom 
which at last provoked Judge Davis to 
protest against his conduct as “out- 
rageous and iufamous.” These words 
led to tlic scene after the adjournment 
of the court Friday night, in which 
Graham brandished his list about Judge 
Davis’s ears, with threats and oaths 
like a common blackguard, and was 
only restrained from committing an as- 
sault by the intercession of McFarland, 
who was sane enough to see that his 
case might be damaged by such a 
demonstration. 
Mrs. Calbouu was put upon the 
\limrlai> \lnir •),! IT_* —■■ 
was given in a perfectly clear, straight- 
forward way. and was not in the least 
shaken by the formidable cross-ex- 
amination. According to her observa- 
tion, McFarland was a drunken brute, 
though she did not use these words. 
The next day Mrs. Abigail Sage, the 
mother of Mrs. McFarland, told the 
story of her daughter’s life and said in 
conclusion, “I think her conduct has 
been good up to the present hour, not- 
withstanding everything.” Miss Lizzie 
Sage, a sister of Mrs. McFarland’s, 
testified to the prisoner's drunken 
habits and that on one occasion, when 
drunk, he made love to her. The evi- 
dence for the prosecution closed Wed- 
nesday, and the sur-rebuttal ended 
Thursday. The closing evidence for 
the defence was tedious and unimpor- 
tant. 
Mr. Graham commenced his argu- 
ment at 11 o’clock Friday and after 
speaking four hours, resumed Monday, 
continuing four hours iougcr. Yester- 
day District Attorney Garvin summed 
up for the prosecution, occupying 
altout two hours. The Recorder then 
chanted diatinclty that the jury should 
dismiss from their minds all thought 
of "vindicating the marriage relation" 
ami render a verdict simply on the 
'(nestions of fact involved in the case. 
The jury were out two hours, and at 
I" minutes before !i rendered a verdict 
of“Not guilty.” 
This morning Mrs. Richardson pub- 
lishes in the New York Tribune a full 
statement and history of her married 
life, the circumstances of her seoara- 1 ! 
j lion from her husband, h r acquaint- | 
ance with Mrs. Calhoun, Richardson, j 
i ami other friends, together with a 
confidential statement in writing from 
Richardson to Junius Henri Browne. | 
dated Dec. 1, JH67, and tirst opened 
by Mr. Browne some time alter Rich- 
ardson s death. Mrs. Richardson 
says: 
Now, after I hat e waited in patience 
for a verdict of the newspapers, of the 
public and of a New York court and i 
jury. 1 have decided that 1 will speak 
the lirst and last words I shall ever | 
sDlV'tk f'. »r llivaplt' u 111 1 filial u Ifflint I 
mean to do, to write as exactly as I 
can the whole and simple truth to the 
minutest detail, reserving nothing an 1 
extenuating nothing. In doing this I 
neitiier ask nor expect sympathy or 
justice from the pressor the public. 
I married Daniel McFarland in 1*07 
1 was a girl of 19, born in Massachu- 
setts and educated in New England 
schools. I had been a teacher an I 
was just beginning to write a little fir 
the pu ss. Daniel McFarland was an 
irishman of 8«' or 88, who had received 
a partial course at Dartmouth C ollege, 
and uad seven years before 1 knew him 
been a 1 unite i to the Massachusetts 
bar. When I married bun he repre- 
sented himself to be a member of the 
bar in Madison, Wis Olism, with a 
flourishing law practice, brilliant 
po ilii al prospects and possessed of 
from 920,'Mi'1 to 880,00 1. ||e also 
professed to be a man of temperate 
habits, of the purest morals, an l pre- 
vious to uiv marriage appeared neither 
intemperate nor brutal nor profane. 
After marriage we went tir.«t to Mad- 
Ison. Wis.. being detained till Mr. 
McF inland could borrow money to 
coutiuue the journey. We icturned 
to New York 111 February, 1 sS 1/. 
.'/•|-. leaving Ins watch and lain in 
pawn at a Rochester hotel to pav hi- 
board bill. In less than three months 
after the marriage 1 went iio.u and 
lor tourteen days did not hear from ! 
my husband, whom I left in New York. 
In answer to a telegram he came to 
Mr. Sage's 111 New Hampshire, aud 
llieu for the first time I had a suspicion 
that tie might be intemperate. 
During the summer of 1-Cis 1 re- 
mained at uiy father’s and in the tall 
returned to Brooklyn, living with niv 
husband in two or three hired rooms, 
hut lie here first began to come home 
intoxicated. lie would also come 
home sober, bringing with him Buttles 
called schei iatu schnapps containing 
a quart or So of vile liquor and lie 
would put them by his bedside and j 
drink, souctimcs the whole, before 
morning. When I begged him not to \ 
do so lie said his brain w as 011 lire and 
this made him sleep. This is the first 
time that he began to tell me about 
his brain being on tire, which was a 
favorite expression with him after he 
had been drinking aud which so many 
people have teslitied to his usiug on 
liia recent trial for his life. As this j 
was two or three months before my ) 
tirst child was boru, and us all my 
senses were nervously acute, and as 1 1 
was also, us 1 believe, a woman of re- 
tiued histe and feeling, bis breath and 
whole body steaming with the vile 
liquor which he drank during those 
nights while I lay awake beside him, 
made him very obnoxious to me, so 
that before I bad been married to him 
a year my atrection for him was very 
much chilled, I might say nearly des- 
troyed. 
Airs. Richardson then recites at ! 
length the story of her husband's in- 
creasing brutality aud the poverty of 
their roving life among New York 
boarding houses aud lodging rooms, 
her narrow aud straightened circum- 
stances, feeble health aud utterly de- 
plorable coudition. The narrative cov- 
ers the time from 1859 to 1886, and 
the following are among the most strik- 
ing incidents. 
At Christmas, 1862.1 was so anx- 
ious to have Percy with me and 1 felt 
so hopeful of doing well during the 
winter with the dramatic readings which 
1 hail begun, that I sent Ur. Alcr ar- 
ia ud ou to New Hampshire to get Per- 
cy, who had been all this time at my 
father’s. On this occasion Mr. McFar- 
land took with him all the little stock 
of jewels I possessed, my rings, brooch- 
es, watch and chain, which had by this 
time been so frequently pawned and 
redeemed that 1 did not care for them, 
and sold them all in Boston. These 
were the last jewels I ever possessed, 
except a plain gold ring, which is the 
wedding ring placed on my hand by my 
dead husband. Mr. McFarland was 
unspeakably cruel to me during the 
fall and winter or 1 f>b2-3. While we 
boarded at 53 Varick street we occu- 
pied the only sleeping apartment on 
the floor, and he could give full scope 
to his furies without fear of being over- 
heard. He would lock himseir into the 
room with me and give way to such 
terrible fury that only the extremest 
pride and self control prevented me 
from making mv misery known. He 
brought home what he professed was 
prussic acid and threatened to take it 
and force me to take it also. He would 
snatch my scissors from my work bas- 
ket anil laying open his breast he would 
brandish them about, swearing be 
would let out his heart’s blood before 
me. He told me then, a shrinking girl, 
that he kept loaded pistols with which 
he would at any moment shoot me. 
He left one evening, declaring that he 
should shoot a gentleman because lie 
bad been invited to join himself, his 
wilo and another lady in a party to 
some public picture gallery, although 
1 had at the most a general a' quaint* 
ancc witli the party and refused the in- 
vitation as soon as made. One morn- 
ing during this winter which I am now 
describing, after Mr. McFarland had 
been out nearly all night in a drunken 
orgie and had risen from bed in one of 
bis worst tempers, I approached as he 
stood by the mirror finishing his toilet 
and began to sav something to prevent 
the outburst of iiis old temper which I 
feared was soon coining. He turned 
around and struck me a blow across 
my face which made me reel backward, 
from that time I took an entirely dif- 
ferent course with him. When iu one ; 
of these furies I shed a great many 1 
tears under his cruelty and tried to I 
reason with him and had tried entrea- | 
tics and persuasions. After this when- 
ever he was iu one of his paroxysms. | 
as lie himself called diem, l never mov- 1 
ed or spoke but keeping perfectly self 
controlled. As far as 1 could 1 sat 
quiet, always keeping mv eye on him. j because 1 always fancied as long as 1 j 
itHliO'l I etionlili* ot Itiio lio n-.oil.l •< .1, 
me any mortal violence ; 1 believe now. 
as 1 believed then, that mv life was 
saved by this silence and seif control. 
He has sometimes approached with hi* 
hands extended, the fingers lient like 
claws, as if lie were about to clutch mv 
throat, and cried. “How I should like j 
to strangle you,” or “Your life is 
boim | sometime to end ill tragedy," or 
our blood will be on your own head.” 
and has. as 1 think, bei u restrained 
because I simply looked at him without 
saying a word. In these furies he would; 
often se.ze and break anything which; 
was at hand, himns. glasses, mirrors, 
and sometimes the heavier l'uruitnie of 
the room. Often lie would rise from 
bed ill these uncontrollable tits of pas- 
sion. tearing away alt the bed clothing, j 
tearing in shreds his own night cloth- ! 
ing. throwing anything h ■ eouid tiud 
w hich was breakable, crashing about 
the unlighted ro u till it lias seems I 
to me there could be no pandemonium 
worse than that in which 1 lived, and 
all this he would do without explaua 
tioti or even a pretext for complaint 
against me ; and when 1 knew no more 
what excited him than a babe unborn. 
He would s nuelimcs keep up tin- c.in- 
duct and tins abuse for hours without 
a syllable or a motion on m\ part and 
In- would then burst into tears, beg- 
ging my pardon, say I was the best 
woman that ever lived, and then go to 
sleep exhausted. Sometimes lie said, 
“your d.untied silence irrilati me 
more than it' you talked.” In the win- 
ter of’6:1 and 'til we were at Mr. Sin- 
clair's, our ueigbtior’s, one night. 
While there Mr. McFarland came hum* 
sobruis -d and bleeding from suin'* stre t 
brawl, a common occurrence on Ins part 
that 1 was obliged to call on Mr. .■Sin- 
clair for aid in getting him to be 1. It 
w as only two or three weeks betorc 
the death of mv youngest child, or 1 
should not have d me s >. i'uis event 
kept Mr. MeFarlau l in his room tor 
more than a week. I carried his meals 
to him myself that his disgrace might 
trot tic seen aud commented on by the 
boarders. 
Mrs Richardson also narrates her 
efforts to support herself and her chil- 
dren by writing for papers and maga- 
zines, the greater part of her earnin gs 
being appropriated by McFarland. She 
declined aid from the Sinclairs from 
motives which could not allow her to 
receive charity, and mentions McFar- 
land's procuring a thousand dollars in 
January, 1865, by black mailing an oil 
laud owner of Pennsylvania, threaten- 
ing to expose irregularities in his in- 
come returns if he did not give him 
money. In the winter of 1866 she first 
met Mrs. Calhoun, and January 2d, 
1867, alter unusually harsh aud inhu- 
man treatment from her husband, wrote 
her the letter giving the statement of 
her wrongs aud appealing for sympa- 
thy and advice, which Mrs. Calhoun 
answered in the letters which _Btere 
read ou the trial. In this. Mrs. Rich- 
ardson says : 
l>ear, I try to write these things 
coldly and mechanically. I want to do 
so as not to be unjust, but 1 must write 
you. 1 feel I must let you know some- 
thing of my inner life, of the struggles 
that none, no one can see, or 1 shall die. 
I don’t know what to do or vvliat course 
to take. I want to be advised. 1 have 
written these wild words incoherently, ; 
I know, since writing is not my natur- | 
al method of expression, to get some 
of this weight off of me, and I have tried 
to write justly, I know 1 must in some 
way protect myself from Mr. Mchar- 
land’s mode of revcugiug any careless 
words upon me. I have half made up 
my mind to-day to tell the Sinclairs. 
1 feel the eucroachments of his habits. 
I dread my future so much, and 1 have 
my babies to think of. Besides yester- 
day be drew two weeks of my salary at 
the theatre and paid the week’s board 
bill and 1 fear will spend a good deal 
of the money which we need so much 
in liquor. Don't come to me alter 
reading this. 1 fear 1 shall repent writ- 
ing it. Yours always. 
Abbie. 
On the evening of July 20, 1867, be- 
fore going to the theatre, 1 secreted 
bis razor, his pocket knife, my scissors, 
and all articles I considered dangerous, 
but when 1 came home he was still rag- 
ing. After going out with the avowed 
purpose on this occasion, about mid- 
night, be bade me an unusually solemn 
and eternal Carswell. He said that 
this time he was certainly and surely 
going out to destroy himself. II- had 
done this so many''times that I said 
nothing and made no effort to detain 
him. At the door lie hesitated ami ask- 
ed if I had nothing to say in our last 
parting. I said, “I can only say that I 
am hopelessly sorry for you.” He went 
out amt in a few minutes returned, ns 
I knew he would, cooled and sobered 
by the cold night air, and then it being 
nearly morning, as mildly and lirmly 
as I possibly could I began to talk 
w ith him. I iold him decidedly that 1 
should leave him forever ; that 1 had 
borne with patience for many years 
great outrages from him ; that he had 
made my life miserable and had often 
put me lu great dread of my life ; that 
I could not endure it any longer; that 
by his outrageous conduct for the two 
•lays |>ast and by the language he had 
used when lie had found me at Mr. 
Richardson's door he had added the 
last drop to my cup of endurance and 
that I should go away from him at 
once. (Jit this he grovelled at my feet 
in the most abject penitence. He wept, 
sobbed and begged of me to forgive 
him. lie confessed that he had wrong- 
ed me, and that no one would have 
borne with him us I had and about 
daylight went to sleep exhausted. The 
next morning I did not allude to un- 
purpose but after seeing him leave the 
house for MeKIrath's office 1 went to 
•1/r. (Sinclair's and placed myself under 
the protection of Ins roof, and never 
afterwards saw .1/r. McFarland xcept 
once or twice in the presence of out- 
ers. 
.1/rs. Richardsou then passes to a 
st dement of her acipiaiutancc with 
Richardson, which before his coming 
to the room at the same house in Ami- 
tv street had been very light and 
There was never, prior to my leav- 
ing Ml-'arland, a word or even a look 
passed between us which I should not 
be glad now if all the world had seen 
and heard. Ttie day that Mr. and Mrs. 
d/el'arland separated Uiehardson told 
the latter, "this is a matter whieli I 
cannot a lviv. but whatever you make 
up your mind o d > 1 shall b glad to 
help tun in." 1’tie c\euing after the 
separation liiiil, place Mr. U.rliai Ison 
railed at Mr. .Smelair’s and s( ived an 
hour or two with the family. When he 
arose to leave 1 went to tin* door tosav 
w hat l could not say before the others, 
that he had been very, verv goo-i to 
me ; that I could never tepav bi n. but 
that God Would surely bless him for it. 
At thi- Mr. U. still holding m\ hand, 
which I ha i given him t ■ -ai good live, 
stoope | down and speakiu : in a low 
tone -aid these Words, -| wish you t > 
rememb t. uiv child, that anv r< xpoii- 
sibility you eaoo-e to give ine in am 
po-'ii ie future. I shall be very glad to 
take.' 1 think those were Hi- exact 
words; and with this lie went aivm 
without a -ingle word being .spoken b\ 
either of us. 
Thu Buriingaine-Brooks Affair. 
Mr. -I. \V Simonton, who was an 
iutiuiate friend of the late Anson IV.tr- 
lingain -. publishes an account of the 
atlair some y ears ago. in which Preston 
S. Brooks was so prominent a charac- 
ter. lie rehearse- the attic ; of .1/ 
Brooks upon J/r..Sumner, an l then re- 
fers to tiie speech of Mr. Burlingame 
I poll this subject he says: 
••Alu ay-an eloquent and impressive 
speaker, oil thi-oeca-jou he siirpas-ed 
liiuisclt* Never -hall l eea-e to bear his 
elarion voice a- it rang through the hall 
that *1 iv in denunciation and invective, 
poured trom a lull heart. 11 iving brietly 
stated I he laet- t»l tie* outrage, lie step- 
ped suddenly forward:! pare or two 
tow ard the chairman, aud in tone mid 
manner earnest, dignified and electric, 
said: Sir, the act wax brief, and my com- 
ments on it shall be brief also. 1 de 
nounceit in tbe name ol the iiistitutioux 
it violated; 1 denounce in the name ot 
the sovereignty of Massachusetts, whieli 
was stricken down by the blow ; 1 de- 
nounce it in rBe name of humanity; I 
denounce it in the name of civilisation, which it outraged; I denounce it in tlie 
name rf that fair play whieli bullie- and 
prize fighters respect. What! Strike a 
man when lie is pinioned—when tie can- 
not re-pond to a blow! Call you that 
chivalry ? In what code of honordid you 
get your authority for that? God knows 
my heart. I desire to speak with kind- 
ness. 1-peak no sort of revenge. Ido 
not believe that member has a friend 
who must not in his heart of hearts con- 
demn the act. Keen the member him- 
self. if he lias left a spark of the chivalry 
and gallantry attributed to him—lie him- 
self must loath and scorn the act." 
The demand lor satisfaction by Mi- 
Brooks was sent to Mr. Burlingame in 
a few hours, and Mr Burlingame ex- 
pressed himself ready to meet the con- 
sequences. Tne friends ,u both parties 
tried to prevent il hostile meeting, and 
Ullilll .<11 11111 > uusviklt LI/ 
make a statement, winch the friends of 
Mr. Brooks interpreted as a retractioj. 
‘In order to escape the alternative of ac- 
cepting a challenge.' Having satisfied 
himself mat his conduct was not under- 
stood, and believing that no good could 
be accomplished by compromising, Mr. 
Burlingame wrote a card in relation to 
his former statements, in which hu said: 
“Inasmuch as attempts, not altogeth- 
er unsuccessful. Iiave been made to per- 
vert its true meaning, 1 now withdraw 
it. And that there may not be any 
misapprehension in the future, I say ex- 
plicitly tliat 1 leave my speech Jo inter- 
pret itself, and hold myself responsible 
for it, without qualification or amend- 
ment.” 
Mr. Simontou continues the narra- 
tive: 
“lu regard u> this letter, lie did me 
the honor to consult uie. Failing iii 
renewed efforts to induce him to ubau- 
dou all idea of accepting a challenge, I 
consented to go with him to the office 
of the National Intelligencer, with 
whose editor 1 was acquainted, to secure 
the publication of his card. The venera- 
ble editor, Colonel Seatou, having read 
the paper, reminded Mr. Burlingame 
that if published, Mr. Brooks would be 
ft 
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coin|>elled to challenge him peremptori- 
lv. Mr. Burlingame, in rejoinder, asked 
Colonel Seaton to «ay frankly and can- 
didly whether the card was clear, ex- 
plicit unmistakable, and would p'acc 
himself precisely iu the position which 
he occupied Itelore the opening of an v 
correspondence with Mr. Brooks. Col. 
Seaton replying in the affirmative. Mr. 
Burlingame said, “Then, sir, that is all 
I desire, and 1 hog you to publish the 
card in to-morrow's Intelligencer ’’ 
Mr. Brooks immediately challenged 
Mr. Burlingame, whose friends selected 
rifles for the weapons, and Clifton, 
Canada, as the place for the duel. Mr. 
Burlingame was an excellent marks- 
man, having practised with a rifle 
during his early life in the West. Mr. 
Brooks’s friends learned this fact. It 
will he remembered that Mr. Brooks 
declined the meeting, giving as the ex- 
cusc Unit he could not travel several 
___ _.... 
country.—Evening Post. 
Kor Uic KIN worth American. 
I Another Smart Old Man. 
Mr. Editor:— 
Mr. Benjamin Pinkham of Steuben, is 
32 years old. East Summer, lie worked 
through the “bay s. aso i.“ 
lie swung the scythe some, every 
day, and did quite a good business 
mowing. Being troubled witli the 
rheumatism iu one shoulder, he suc- 
ceeded much better with the rake, than 
with tiie scythe. lit stands erect, walks 
off like a boy, and can do quite a da_\ s 
| work. 
The October gale, took some of the 
shingles from the roof of liis barn. The 
old gentleman with good spirit went 
on the roof, and undertook to replace 
ill llie shingles him--If, but found it to 
be quite a job, and finally concluded to 
get some help from his j ounger neigh- 
bors. 
H e have but few such smart old men 
in thi-section of the Slate. Mr. I*, cuts 
in- tin: wood at the door, and engages 
iu doing different kinds of work. 
If the loafers and grumblers of a vil- 
lage, who are hale and heart', could he 
collected together, it would he whole- 
some fun. to hear this old man, aud 
(apt. Tnomas Hill ol Sullivan talk to 
them, and exhort them to more activity 
and industry. 
Yours, 
Munson 
May 3th, 1*7<\ 
Jo3h Billings as a Philosopher 
l ucre seems t > be four styles of 
min I. 
1 -t. them who knows it’s so ! 
2 I them who knows it ain’t so ! 
! 1, them who split the difference and 
guess at It ! 
Hh, them who don’t care which wav 
it is 
There iz but few men who hez char- 
acter enuff to load a life of idleness. 
1 rue love is spelt just the same in 
Cboctow a« it is in English. 
I hose who retire from the world on 
account of its sins and peskiuess, must 
not forget that they have yet to keep 
company with a person who wants 
just us much watching as anybody 
else. 
Necessity begot invention, invention 
begot convenience, convenience begol 
pleasure, pleasure begot luxury, lux- 
ury begot riot aud disease, riot and 
disease between them, begot poverty, 
an ! poverty begot necessity again— 
and this is a revolution of man, and is 
about all he can brag on. 
Most people decline to learn only by 
their own experience. And 1 guess 
they are more than half right, for I do 
not spose a man can get a perfect idea 
of molasses by letting another fellow 
lick it for him. 
An individual, to be a tine gentleman, 
has either got to be borne so, or to lie 
brought up so from infancy ; he can’t 
learn it sudden, any more titan he can 
learn to talk injin correctly by prac- 
ticing on a tomahawk. 
If a man wants to get his dimensions 
let him visit agraveyard. 
Kocki-and, Me., May 5. Charles H. 
Brooks and John Stevens, the two New 
York professionals engaged in the Lime 
Hock Bank robbery, who were taken out 
of the city yesterday morning by Kiezer 
aud Black, were arrested last night and 
brought to this city Keiserhad left them 
with their plunder at a place iu the woods 
on the Warren road, four or five miles 
from this city, aud promised to meet them 
with a team at S o'clock last night and take 
them to a place of safety. After his arrest 
he consented to guide the officers to the 
place jf rendezvous und secure his confed- 
erates. A strong posse accordingly started 
with him and the force was so disposed as 
to allow Keizer to meet the royuos mul 
t ike them into his wagon as agreed upon, 
after which they were arrested witnout 
resistance. Ail or nearly all of the stoleu 
property was recovered with them. E. 
S. McAllister, a policeman and night- 
watchman. was arrested last night and 
Asa Black ha- been taken into custody this 
morning. Alt the parties to the robbery 
except E. E. Hand, who was allowed to 
escape the officers in Portland, are now in 
safe custody. 
Scarlet Fever.—An eminent physician 
of Boston robs scarlet fever of many of its 
terrors,by prescribing for the patient w arm 
! lemonade, with a little mucilage as often 
as desired, and tae application of warmth 
j to the stomach. He directs that a sheet ! should be wrong out ofhot water and laid 
on th* stomach, renewing it as often as it 
cools. Nothing else but the lemonade is 
to he given. \\ itli this treatment, he 
guarantees that not one in a hundred cases 
will prove fatal. We have known cider 
alone to cure more than one obstinate 
case. A vegetable acid appears to be the 
specific. Enough salt iu children's victuals 
may also be said to be a prophylaxis for ! eruptive fevers. 
—The Lewistou Jourual hears ofagsutle- 
man who has a balky horse which recently 
stopped on the highway, reared and broke 
the wagon and fell to the ground. Secur- 
ing the animal mbit fallen state, the owner 
sat down on the wrecs, pulled a pocket 
testament from his pocket, sat down aud 
read several chapters, after which, repair- 
ing damages, he harnessed np again and 
drove on trinmphantly! 
If you wont to become a real estate agent, 
marry a rich wife, 
Iran, 
SDAY, 
.YOUTH 
n — t, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
THURSDAY, MAY 19tb. 1870. 
Voi. xvi—-yo.ao 
Let u|> on Tiututloa. 
What the couutry need* now is lor 
the Government to cease taxing it clear 
up to a war point. The patriotic peo- 
ple shed the blood necessary to -ave 
the nation from ruin and anarchy, 
spent its money and used its credit in 
answer to the calls of a patriotic nation- j 
al administration, and the demand- of 
justice and of free institutions, and con- 
tinued to do so until tlic rebellion was | 
put down and order restored. To meet j 
promptly all the calls made u]>on it, to j 
supply the men, aud the means demand- 
ed. every section of the couutry wen- 
obliged to u»e its credit to the utmost 
extent. Each town, or municipality, 
became heavily involved in debt, and 
many of the people, individually, was 
obliged to incur large debts to pav war 
expeuses, in some shape, and this in- 
debtedness lias not yet Imh-ii paid, in a 
large measure yet. All the states, sav- 
ing perhaps one or two western ones, 
have a heavy war debt outstanding, and 
it is so with almost all the towns. So the 
atate taxes to pay the interest on the 
war debt, and a portion of the principal: 
the town taxes to pay the interest and a 
portion ot the principal ol the town debt. 
aud the individual who ha- any proj>er 
tv at all, with his state, county, ami 
town tAxes, thinks he parts with ijuite 
enough of hard earning- yearly, oral 
any rate he parts with -o much, that 
bat a little i- left to pay his pri\ ate debts 
support liis family and educate his chil- 
dren. But this is not all. Tin- Goner- 
a! government come- in ami demands a 
large share of the earning- of each one 
of the people, either directly by taxing 
hi« busine-s, his income, or hi- ve«-cl~. 
or indirectly by dutic- on tno-t of ilie 
articles he uses in his family. I'there 
to be no let up on tlii- heavy taxation? 
If so bv whom and when? The people 
demand that they shall in some ima-urc 
be let alone for awhile, and freed tr on 
the bore of the tax gatherer and Un- 
official inquisitor, until they eau have 
time to recuperate, or repair their for- 
tune-. Four years of war brought it- 
taardships, and it' heavy penalty, but 
five years of peace, should suffi e to 
keep taxe' up to a war point. We re- 
peat again there mU'l be a let up on 
taxation, somehow ; audit would seem 
as if the National Government i- the one 
to ease offtir»t. It is strong enough, 
rich enough, and every way capable of 
curving its indebtedne-s. In paving it- 
iuterest semi-annually, without paying 
a dollar of the principal tor the next ten 
years. Why is it not? Great lirifiau 
carries a larger one, with ea-e.ivith half 
the per cent interest which we pav. 
Why not try it then? Why the hu'ie to 
pay off the national debt? Whv not let 
the people have the opportunity to ac- 
cumulate somethiug to pay taxes w ith 
bafore they shall again be asked to open 
their pulse' and pay money to pay 
off the principal of the national debt? 
Governor Chamberlain uttered in hi- 
last me'»age, the feeling of the mas-e. 
of the people of the whole country, when 
he said: 
\\ e must look to the National Govern- 
ment to strike off some ofour fetters and 
lighten some ofour burdaus. To ine it 
seems unwise to cramp our eneigie- 
with duties ami taxes, in try ing to do 
everything in one day. I have no great 
pride against letting somebody else help 
pay the cost of the w ar. The great debt 
of the country is a burden which w e 
must invite posterity to share, along 
with the blessings which they will iif- 
herit with it. We gave our strength, 
our blood, our tears; let the delivered 
future bear a part at levst in the thank- 
offering. If we can do anything that 
will make labor, -kill, talent and capital 
remunerative, that let us do it 
>>o therefore if the Republican -tale 
convention, as the call would seem to 
indicate, intend to declare it a part of 
the policy of the party to keep up taxes 
and a high tariff that money may Im- 
raised to pay off rapidly the national 
debt it will make a sad mistake, one 
that will tell against it at the coining 
election. The true policy of the party 
is to cut down the tariff to that point 
that it will yield with other les-eued 
taxation just money enough to pay tuc 
running expenses of the government, 
and the interest on the public debt. 
Give the country cheap coal, iron and 
salt, give it a large free li-t. aad a- lit- 
tle other taxation as possible and Gen- 
eral Giant's administration will be |»ip- 
ular and strong. 
Mr. Stetson’s Lecture. 
Mr. C. B. Stetson of Lewiston. Su- 
pervisor of Androscoggin County, a 
gentleman of large experience in Edu- 
cational matters, will address the 
teachers of Ellsworth and the friends 
of education at Hancock Hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. As we go to press 
-.j vovugu \aj iuaiitr tlie Buuuuuie* 
ment we do so, hoping thereby to stir 
up all our citizens to attend. 
In the new effort to make our com- 
mon school system more efficient, and 
to extend its advantages more widely, 
the co-orperation of every good citizen 
is required. Good lecturers and Su- 
pervisors.when seconded by an efficient 
State Superintendent, can do very 
much, but they can not do all that is 
necessary to make the schools just 
what is needed When we shall see 
town schools raised to the highest 
point of efficient service, we shall have 
as workers i n the good cause, parents, 
children, committees, and agents. 
This we shall have in the end, but 
before reaching so desirable a consum- 
mation,much labor will have to be done. 
Let ns therefore attend the lecture this 
evening, and reoeive the benefit of one 
wbu bee spent much time in fully com- ] 
prebelling the needs of our common 
—bools. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
LetterfVom Wunhlugton, 
\Cashington. D. t'.. >!«>' ltth. 1*70. 
Congress i- not in Sc.*ioii to-day. A 
large number of Mendier* of Congress, 
liave accepted an invitation lo join tlie 
President and hi- cabinet in a slcatn- 
lioat excursion down the Potoinae. The 
Jay is exceedingly tine, and everything 
lietokcns a pleasant time for them. 
Hack- trom 7 to :• thi- morning were in 
good demand, and their iiiiiiiIht- on 7th 
street, leading to the l*>Ht. presented 
quite nil interesting spectacle. 
There has been several important hills 
lip liefore Cotlgses- during the past 
week, hut thv discus.ion on them, with 
the exception of two or three, ha- been 
fruitless of much good. The civil service 
hill, on which Mr. .Icnrkcs of Khodc 
Island, has labored > cars, received little 
favor among the iiiciiiImts generally, 
and alter some little debate w as rcconi- 
niilted. Its passage would make clerk- 
ships in the various I tcpartiueiits like 
judgeships in the 1'. S'. Supreme Court, 
—lilc offices: and thti- prevent Cott- 
gressmen lieing able to obtain clcrk-hip- 
for their constitntent* as a reciprocation 
foi lcctionecriiig service-. 
The Northern Pacific Kail-road hill 
rousuiued the mo-t |w»rl i.f ilirec day* 
ill it- di*cu--ioii. It- lohlo wa- large 
and influential. a- the monied interest 
of it- incorporator- was mighti The 
passage ol thi- is all important to the 
suece— ol the iiumcrnti- other l!ail-i'*ad 
bill- w hich are to toil,ami cou-c- 
quently it w mid -crui ilia: no -tone 
was left untiirtn I in -■ uiitig it- im- 
.i:..,.. ...... ... *ri..1. 1. .. 
since adopted amon^ m M> i»ib« r- in 
all L- ^i-lalixe b.*dic-. t!»4' you will 
tickle me I’ll tickle y «»u,” u a-, ol cunr#(‘, 
applied by the triend- of tie- bill. Ku. n 
member li.i- tax ol ot -oine kind to j»-k 
of Conjriv— tor li « *n-!intent-, and 
scarcely one ot the Wh -tern number-, 
but arc -o indebted lor lln ir pre-« nt 
ji'-ition tb it they are almo-t obliged b 
favor -ome rail-road lari-l ^rant imme- 
diately effecting « e.ne ot tin 1 m-titil- 
eiit-. The i- 1 proviso in ihi- bill 
which ivijuin American 11 :i and • I. 
exclusively to !»• u-ed in tin* con-tril 
li-Ml oi !*u‘ 1 id. i. I*, an-v I \ 
uiciubt-r* an*, of expand b 
k- ep an eye <*ut tor th-- iron inieie-t- 
their State; ... 1 this proviso 
market lor .1. ir >:i pr*»d 1 ol 11»• i 1 
State inert- t>11 a ail \v 1 Doiih 
they bat that I»» v.*ti 1 ;-t t; bid, 
they would ivviv : he -am : mu r- 
lion that tl.«»-»* tie • t 1 ,x. ! v\ 
were al*-e:it from r -♦ if- xx 1 ■ 
tain I’lniiM- in : tl w.. 
effected tin* ii :i iat.n-r- I*. \\ ■ 1 • 
VOte«I on a b w «1 r -i 
Alter -■’•in** «]• !».» .1 .d I;i.; ! *•'!*- 
terin*'. the iin'iii i!.»* b... 
lnem-ed loading i: d *xx 1 xx.ih am > I* 
nietits obnox u- to .- friend* 
l'c-ulted in rc. cniiiir ;:t '•» t: 
Committee 011 IV; Tl 1 .* > «'-!*»•• I \\ \!l 
leav e to rep *r: a* t 
In tlie •***•'11.i*1 11. .• •! 4*i\. x» * 11- 
tiv« and judi »: I'V V !i .an i.d in lit 
mukii a; p 1 : : * * t**r 
i • 
inent. and > t«*; eiilarji .'lln* 
Capit**! irround-. \va-d 1-- d .u 1 the 
amendment- ad- Tie* pr« ; ■ d 
location «*t llu* lit-vv " ate 1* par!*:.- ut i- 
OJI a line with the Tiva-ll» x While 
lb ii-e and War Departin'*!!’. Tl. en- 
largement ol the Capiud ground-eou- 
-i-t- in tin* addition of txx -quute-. one 
oil tin \ »rt 1a and b. In :i tije *v>111)1 
**lde ot the < apit h. 'Tin* 1 I -en: i» i\ « 
of tl.e 1 apr tl in >*. ■ r- -bowed tin ir 
eolor- when a-ked for more a: ! : a 
tion- to be u-ed in building up W .-h- 
iiiiftoii. whieh la. t railed out in it- : .\..1 
every Northern and Ka-bru >. n..* >r 
except Senator < raiL'an. 
The advice- 1. *. i\« d at lln* A_'ri. ilr- 
ural Dr parimmit from f he a ori nit m al 
di-trict- throughout tlie country■. ^ 1- 
ally indicate an mipn* *Hleuted tax ru- 
ble -prin;' for putting in « Top-. In 
u»o-t part- ot the wc-t. there ha- l».*.*u 
-o little ruin that the lut iiu r- h *. e 
entirely litii-hed tin ir -prim' w vk. 
Tin* Stab- of IViin-y Ivania. V-w 
Jer-cy. Maryland ai d Virginia of! r- 
ati exception. They rep-»t*t xvet we.ith *r. 
but are not ge iicrally In-hind in th *ii 
work. 
The bill introduced by Mr. Sumner, 
in the Senate ye-b*rday -uppliuieiital to 
the civil riplit- bill. i-.j. i?in^ quite a 
rtirin the political fit. „f Wa-hin^’-ei. 
It provide-tor au enb>i*(*eiiit*iit of equali- 
ty ot all person- without distinetion 011 
account of race, color, or previou* run 
dition. The provisions of thi-bill 1 e- 
quire the Proprietor- of all hotel-, K* — 
taurant-. Kail-road-. Theatre*. Church- 
e*. S h > d-, A .4d'*mie-. <‘ollearc- to 
use no distinction on account of race or 
color; and impose juuuiltie-. puni-liable 
on conviction in a I'uited State- Court 
for any violation »>f -aid provision-. 
The friends of *trui'^lin^ Cuba are 
a«-ain quite jubilant over the pro-j»ect- 
tliat General Jordan, who i- expected 
here next week to appear before t!ie 
House Committee of foreign affairs, 
will awaken a new interest milie C uban 
question. It is understood tli.-it the Com- 
mittee is not unfavorable to definite ac- 
tion in the matter, hut have been com- 
pelled, for reasons only understood by 
themselves, to delay a :iou thus long. 
Municipal politics of Washington citv 
are running high. In my la-t 1 stated 
that we had three Rctjiiblicau candidates 
for Mavor, and no Democratic. One of 
those candidates, Major Richards, has 
since withdrawn from the contest, leav- 
ing now only two, Bowen and the anti 
Bowen parties, the last uniting on Mr. 
Emery, the wealthy stone cutter. Mr. 
Bowen was originally from the North, 
came here with Wtn. L. Marcy upwards 
of twenty years ago, and has held ever 
siuce, either Govt, or muuicipal offices, 
and a part of the time, both. He was 
appointed Postmaster of Washington by 
Mr. Lincoln at a salary of $4000 and 
ield it through till the last year of Johu- 
ton’s administration when he was elect* 
sd onr Mayor. During his admiuistra- 
ion, the city, although heavily involved 
mfore, has become almost bankrupt. 
HTlth one fell stroke, it has been shown 
>a investigation, that ha added, in ordar 
to oar** for his particular friend*, $50,000 
additional expenses annually to the cor- 
poration in making new offices and in- 
creasing the pajr of the old ones. In 
letting out corporation contracts he hat | 
often-times, contrary to law, awarded to 
his friends, jobs, when they were the 
highest instead of the lowest bidders; 
and allowed the work to be improperly 
don- with full pay for the same. He has 
allowed money to la- taken from an al- 
most exhausted treasury and advanced 
to those favored contractors, while the 
poor corporation laborers and school 
teachers have been compelled to wait 
months for money after it was due. On 
investigation it was shown tlnit lie know- 
ingly allowed his Corporation Attorney- 
to take $<'><«> from a man to influence 
hiui'cll. the Mayor, to order his account 
settled. This city to-day for corruption 
in ils municipal managements eclipses 
New York. 
Through Senator Conkling \e«tcrday. 
ottr principal business men and proper- 
tv holders presented a memorial to Con- 
gress. a'kitig that the city he prohibited 
from endorsing bonds for any rail-mad. 
Mr. Coiikliiigofleivtl a resolution, which 
was unanimously adopted, instructing 
; the District of Columbia Committee to 
impure into the indebtedness ol the city 
! of Washington, the value of its stocks. 
1 ImhiiI- Ac. 1,1 f I.. 
A Visit to the State Prison 
Not long since i« ing in 1 honia-ton 
for a few hours, I improved the occa- 
sion to visit the prison. I entered the 
guard-room at lii-Uu. The pii-oner- 
were then in their cells, it being the 
hour i**r dinner. I in* guard-room 1- a 
large, mid quite a pha-ant apartment. 
It- end- an* of gla-- -«* that the cell- in 
either wing may he -een from Inn*. 
While waiting lot* tin* working hour to 
come, l -aw John II ih* who pride- him- 
-ell on th^ iiotorietv in* ha- a- a horse 
thief. 11«* ha- ■— |*ent more than half lii- 
lifc within the wall- «»t prison-. and 
-av- In- -hall lie -ali-tied it’ he ran die on 
tin* ba»*k of a -tolen hor-c. Hi- term of 
-ervicc expire- O.-t. l‘.», 1*7:?. II* 
i- now eighty Venn old. 
At i'J-Pb an «»lli *r rang the bell, and 
the deputy warden, the overseer* of the 
different department-. and other officer- 
»»f the pr!*oii cam** ill. Ka h one carried 
a key w ith which In* unlocked the door 
leading into the guard-mom. which i- 
kept locked at ail time-. At l 
• l“pul> warden Burton rang the b**ll lor 
the pri-ouer* t.» leave their to ll- t"i 
their re-p*ctiv** department- They 
matched oat in -ingle tie*, about «*!:•- 
huinlretl and -event* I -lnnild think. 
-* inn* g"irg to the carriage -hop-, oth- 
t » the l l.i<*k-init!i and -hoe -hop- 
:• r they wa re al! at w »rk I visited tin* 
d:tf« n lit departun-fit- *•! !al*«*r and -aw 
Ji«*w tin* time of lie* pri-oner i- employ 
i. Ib ienn-u work out their -entem 
all tin time feeling tin* weight of their 
inn -, and •unfitig th* weary *Iav- a- 
t !n*\ pa— by. 
1. li one know w h«*u hi-term ol 
a \ !• • 1. i- » xpiivd. ami eagerly -♦•« k- 
1 i- In- cioni. '*"iii'* w ill return an I go 
'■..••aga t'n* -aim* -ad I*---t»u- again: 
it lie _ in-rptri g .o- h determined 
■ k.1 A and d • tie right. " *iin* tail 
.«*r want «*t -utli u* * a< •urag**ui**nt. 
j nut manv ar«* never -een iu-nh* pri-on 
wall- again. There i- little at*ra<-:iou 
alnuit pia-oulti*-. and tie iciiieuiheiatn e 
• »f day -pent lien* i- tar from j*l* a-uut. 
>"ii * ot tie* *•••!!- -e**m**ii rohln*d *»t part 
ot tie ir «lr**al'iin*--. by leiok-. pa]*er-. 
pi«*lii•**- and lln* Iik« : w hile otInw- w **r* 
a- h ue :t- -tom* wall- and iron do«»r- 
• oulil make them. 
By the warden’® rejMirt lor the year 
ending N »v* iiiIht !. 1 *-«'•!». it appear- 
tlnn* wer** 171 convict-. At the time 
• »f my \i-it there were 1*_\ fin* united 
age- ot tin- number reported in N »v**m- 
ber 47g.» \ ear-, being an average ol 
year- and -«>en month-. Tin* oldest 
man i- John Hale (*U). tin* votiuge-t 
man i- I,c-li«* Au-tin < b»). Whole rnnu- 
Ih*i* nil let* »'*U,«*ao* ot *ieath. t•*«! : tltltri- 
her -entenced to pri-on (luring life. 
-• ven: number -entenced for twenty 
year-or more, three; number sentenced 
b*r fifteen year-, four; number -**u- 
tene**d for ten yeur- or more, but 1**-- 
tliau tiff•*«*!« year-. nine. Longest time 
-••rved twenty six c?o) years and -even 
month-. Thoma- Thorn; next hmge-t 
fourteen (14) year- and nine mouths. 
W illiam B. Smith; late under sentence 
oi death tor murder. 
The whole litiiiitH'i* ol ye ir- ieprc-ciii* 
by tie* -eulciiee* ol the convicts, ex- 
clusive oi those -entenced for life and 
those under -ciitcnec «• i’ death, i- five 
hundred and fifty-one year-, being an 
average of three* and one half y ear-to 
each prisoner. This may seem short, 
but time pa-ses much more swiftly out- 
side prison walls than inside, and we 
may not compare our swiftly flying 
hours with th** leaden-winged hours ol 
I the convict. 
All classes were represented there, 
the rich and the poor, the high and the 
low. tin* ignorant and th** learned. The 
aged man was there; who had grown 
old in crime and had learned to bound 
hi- world with the walls of the prison 
i yard. For him the pleasant scenes ol 
lilt* are III I>r •irul iviil* I I..... I 
j weary feet, aud aching heart he must 
wail tlie summons of the death angel, 
i The inauof middle age was mere whose 
heart must have saddened as he reflected 
on his surroundings and his life. For 
him the ordinary scenes which make 
life pleasant are no mom. He will 
never he welcomed to the entrance ofa 
happy family again. The heart of her 
whom he promised to ‘Move, cherish aud 
protect" is broken, aud she must go to 
the grave a disappointed, unhappy 
woman. His children are disgraced, 
aud in their hearts the name of father 
will awaken no kindly feelings, it will 
call forth no pleasant reinemberaiices, 
for that father’s life is darkened by 
crime—and the father himself is drag- 
ging out life deprived of his liberty. 
The youug man was there to whom 
all had suddenly become dark, just 
when be bad crossed the threshold of 
active life aud eutered upon its bust- 
scenes ; when lie had begun to realize 
some ot his fond hopes, to learu how 
grand and beautiful life waa, when he 
had taken part in the serions business 
of life, and waa rejoicing in his man- 
hood and Ida strength, the dark cloud 
of crime crossed hi» path. Henceforth 
live as he may tlie stain will bo there. 
“When a young man leave* his fathers 
house, with tlie bleating of hi* mother's 
tears still wet ujain hi* forehead, if lie 
once loses that early pnrltv of character, 
it is a loss he can never make irhole 
again. Such is the consequence of 
crime Its effects cannot be eradicated, 
they can only be forgiven." 
Tlie boy of sixteen or seventeen was 
there That is a sad place for the sub- 
ject of a father's anxiety and a mother's 
prayers—Many, perhaps, were not such 
subjects, Imt all the sadness, ull the tears, 
all he weeping of fnh"rs andof moth- 
ers their crimes have caused, will never 
!>o known till the great day of reckoning 
comes. It made my heart ache to see 
those men as they moved to their work. 
Iloxx unlike the cheertul step of youth 
was that “slow measured trend!" lion 
unlike the face of youth was that anx- 
ious careworn. tear stained face! Verily 
“the wav of transgressors is hard." 
X* >T X I.KST. 
Mu. S xxvx rtt:— 
The people that live on the Hast side 
of X. L. Harbor have been shamefully 
mposed upon by undue measures taken 
by a few people mi the We-t side to get 
tlie Post Office away from them, and by 
not letting them knoxx xx hat was going 
on until the petition xx a- .. nt to Wash- 
ington. This P. (>. accommodate- live 
school districts, the Sand Point, 1/mg 
Pond. Seal Cove, and the two Otter 
(.'reck district*, and iu llii» locality are 
many'mart active young men. that 
xxaut the facilities ol a I*.>»t ( Mil c a- xx eU 
as other folk-. 
The head c! X utliea-t Harbor i« ill 
the Sand Point district, and there is no 
landing at lie'head at box xxalcr and 
about one fill ll ol tile III III Hill!' X! »e- 
into that district, and tour tilth* in ll**‘ 
other district*, and a pditi.m \v i* g t 
up and -rut out with -cvciiterii nain* *. 
a- we hoar, and w a« endorsed bv 
Postmaster at **«»me*viile. t* have ih»* 
office removed to the head of th* llar- 
l»or. 
The jH'ople are tit" itt*fi' •/ with ti.* 
uew Po*t Otlir mid Po-tiuu*lcr ai.d 
wore sttli.tjifl w ith the o i P. (>. t* tic r 
bu«iness is often hv water, uni t! 
thervfon* want it where there i- a la 1- 
ing. After the news of t!»c movent if 
for a change was known I carried r«* 1 
a remonstrance and every one I pies, 
ed it to -igued it. fitv five in a!!. V* 
doubt other- would bate aiguel it 1, id 
they seen it. 
I heir tint th<* c nu ui**ion hi* * »tu 
for the n> tv Po-:master, and tie- je 
don't know w :iat to do. n m ». 
their paper-, while oiler* will go to II .r 
Harbor, while other- inu*t hire s»m»- 
to bring their m id troui N nii-*-viil •. 
From tiie head •»( N. |.. Harbor to 11 
t reek i* *eveii miie-, and the x ,n l 
Point di-trict ah nit on#* mile. 
A* \ W \s., \ r 
Ml. 1 >esert. May I.' 1 *7". 
si iivn-'imr Customs The rcui>>\ ii 
of Mr Deane from the Sun eyordiip e»< iu « 
a g«»od deal of rein irk and some iu-lign.v 
tiou In the tir*t place. Mr. Deane, who 
i- a man of hu-int --. silo-ceded a politician 
who left the office in utter eoufu-ion. IP- 
introduced order and -v*tcm lu’o the the 
adiiiinistatioii of the office and brought it 
up to a point of remarkable efficiency, a- 
\vc h**ar from all shies, l.a-t Wednesday 
he received the fir-t intimation of the i»- 
srcuity of his tenure in a brief, v.igu- let- 
ter from Washington, following a tele- 
gram Thursday afternoon advising hi.n 
t** resign. Thursilav tlie appoiuiineut 
of his siicees-or \va- anuouin <1 in the 
tiew-paper*. The removal oc.x-ioticd a- 
much surprise at tlie custom house a- any- 
where e 1st*, ami perhaps more. 1* u i- a 
political move no doubt, but wh O-l* doe- 
not yet appear. 
Portland Advertiser 
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IION. .loirs G. Uuim: : 
d/v l> itrStr,— 1 have grejilv r**z retted to 
observe that certain pipers in M tine hit*** in- 
timated. if II t directly charged, that m the 
senatorial contest o! 1 ***>». y,»u Ji 1 it *; « : t » 
part of a true friend to me |\, -*rne thing 
ha- been verbally stated at different limes, but. 
a* yon are well a»an-. without any muiife. 
n»n«'e from me. A- I have olti n -a.-I t« you, 1 never had the slightest *,1— lo doub: that 
you acted with fidelity and honor to uie through- 
out that struggle, and there has not is-eii .1 mo- 
im-nl t »r tb** past fifteen year* when f!i«* friend- 
ship nn cordiality of our relation, h*v-*uffcr- 
ed the s.ightevt inletrupliou. You a* •* at Ii *- 
ertv to make public u-e or this tetter if > u de-ire. 
Your fric-ud, very truly, 
i-01 M. Mokkiil. 
I S. Census Mah.-ii.u-s.—The follow- 
iug persons have been appointed by I’. N. 
Marshal Marble to take theVcnsu- 
AUoobTOOK COUNTY- 
f »rt Ken1.tl:uii|>t->n Page 
Lmurn-.Lvman I*. Goodhue* 
llouiton.’..It. C. *i>aiilding. 
Ali*.. perry. 
Muyru.». Andrew J. Berry. 
. ..Simon .**. Rchardaon 
f-»rt fairfiei.l.s Townsend. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTV. 
Gorham.Samuel 1 r**aaey. 
Bn-lgton... Georg** G. White. T r.-et.oit.George Brewer 
Bro*.k.Charles h BooJv. 
Brunswick.j. \\\ Foraaith. 
HANCOCK county, Kllsworth.l^»ar || TfcAman 
Huekaport.Sylvanu* T. lliuks. 
Oilaud.Boring S hays. I etiobacot.Isaac H. Goo win. 
r:*rr»-.-.. Uivtm. Ml l>e-eri.Wifliaui N. Abbott 
peer Die.F. M. Holden Gojhlaboro.G K. Siimoou 
ireutou.Rowland k Young 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
Bradford.Aiuhraa# Arnold 
Corinth..-yjve-ter Eddy. *eo luikeag.K. B blackpole. Kdiiugton.Asahal \V M. McMahou. 
Burhugton.Georg- H Miller 
Brewer.Ambrose C Wilson. 
Ornngion.j W’ymau Phillip-. Dext«*i..ilosias U auchard. 
Garland.Joaeyb A. Clark. 
1 1 v jnl it*. 11. 
I IMilloWo.David Nort„„. 
! liemmun...John h. h, ,g|,. 
“ro,,°.Johu H. Gilmflu. 
Newport. .Kluhs w.stiaw. 
! MailawamSesf.UiArlei IV llrru. » 
Argyll*.-.Jeremiah VV. Pree.r. 
kluculn.Samuel Fuly. Fallen.lra B. Gardiner. 
Hangar Alfred li Funck ami Mr-Ill v K sellers 
Hampden .Geoige DUilugnam. Jr. \ eazie...Nahum Warren 
WASHINGTON COl’NTT. 
Meddybeinp, .A. W\ Butkuam. 
Falaia.Iirhil Jaokkan. 
kastpnr.Daniel Keber. 
remurvke.Dmeraun k. niod-laril. 
Dennys mile.Stephen II. Jones. 
hduiuuda..Aaron lloba.l. 
I . ..W illiam L. Hose. Marbles....w illiam inglee. Cherry belli.George Freeman 
The remaining appointments will he made 
: public in a lew days.—Portland Prert. 
I -Why coaid not Senator Morrill have 
got his friend Mr. Blaine, out of pure love 
for himself, aside from public reasons, to 
have written in April, a short note like this: 
U. S. Horse or Kefkeskxtativks. > 
April, 1st, 1870. \ 
Deak Mould.Under no possible cir- 
cumstances will my name be used for Sena- 
tor, if you are a candidate for the place. 
Yours Ac. 
Only think how much trouble these few 
words would have saved, and how many 
“Gambits” would have wasted their sweet- 
ness Ac. 
Republican State Convention. 
Thf dl iwu of Maine who rejoice in the pro- 
fre** of Human Freedom and K.jual Right*, 
achieved by the Nation under the direction of the 
National Rrpiai.ica* Paktt during he ram 
decode; who heartily vecond Iho Adniitu«fration 
of l*re*i»lent tirant in ita mea«ur%— to -e*ure 
national prosperity by the reatnre nj con- 
gdtnca abroad and truuifiiilitv at »••• who 
endorse it* wise policy for the reduction of the 
national debt and applaud it* •« 're**fal eu- | 
deavora to eatabh-h economy and honemy In the 
adtninirdro’.inn of th* tTivernment who approve t 
the record ei ttic party Mama on all *\ o-»iom 
of public policy, including it* con«i-t*nt and 
•traigtit*f»rward effort.* for the auppreasion of 
the evil* of temperance, arc re«pie»ted to tend 
d< icga e* to a Mate t'onven*iou. to be held in 
Granite Hail* An«u«ia. \V»«lue-«!ny, June 
I-•ili. INTO, at eleven o'clock \ M .lor the pur- 
po-e of nominating a candidate for t»«»vernor and 
to traneact *ueh oilier bti'ine** .i* may properly 1 
come In*lore the touveuiion. 
The b**i* of repre*en'ation will h* a* follow* 
harh • i*y, t wu and plantation will be euUtied 
to onejlclegite an I one ad iitinnal delegate for 
every 75 v-»u-, c»*l lor the Republican Candidate ( 
!«•» t*"veruor in l*ii. \ IVaclion ot 40 votes* will 
be ••muled to a additional del gate. 
Itelegate* an- re<jv.tred to Ik* actual re* dent- ot 
iln* uniiiI'-1p..lity they claim to repreaent in the 
t onvcntlo" | 
The >t *:e Co iu mil lee will l*e m *c«.*ion in the 
Reception Room of the Hall a’ o'clock the 
n.wining i»| the t ofivenlion lor the reee lion >•! the 
credent ai* of delegate* and to hear and determine 
all ca-c- oi coni* -ted election*, subject to ratitha- 
tioii b* the « (invention. 
•t**lk*4, III v IN r. f 'knirm »/*. 
" m r > ki k 
t I lit * M I'oWKN*. 
tUkld.KP k KoHIk. 
mm K. I/iwr.a. 
Jo-. II \b »:-r. 
T vt HTi:r» \*. 
>. *. M auiii.k. 
Tint) I in « UKF.lt 
M K T ll I \I* A I 
Mtun I Ti i.i.k*. 
-I. w \\ Akt.MKl.lr 
ill It % vt Know ; Ion 
h. t ill KLol oil 
4 It VI ► * II I'VINI 
4 .l.o. ii. tvNoU |.|»i*. 
K'l'uhi*' »J« > t.J* 
1 I ( *OUIlt3' laMl^r. 
I- o. or ti. T. 
I hi- l.o !i;e In*Id it* Ncvontli ijuartfrly j 
-«*--iou with I’rotcctor l.-wi^c \o. J1 * at 
< irlftiul «di thf Irtth in-t. 
\fl* r the UMial appointinent-* ami pu- 
ling! me*, tip- A. M wa* devoted to 
li.-t*mm: t*» the report* from the aevcral 
I.-hJw. r pre*cnt»d from which it appear- 
* hat th* order In tho ('*>tiut> i* in a very 
i. i.i-.i. '4 > Mi-ii i!. .iii trail-.i< .i«4 
otln-r bn-iiii-- |» irUt ul.irly ««iiiin*ct. »l with 
th*- L* nllf* 
!u I’. M. th«- n»»*rtiu4 v\ i- op' ii to 
tii** pn »!i< I‘!i** CutmniU**«* on r- -<*lutlon- 
H. li ii-4-..mI, N 11. I*, .w. r- .ni'l |; \V 
( otnloii -utiinittni tin* foliovvin^. whirl* 
\M’Tr t:ik*-n up -<*p.»rAf«•’v. and aft* r b«iii4 
a -!v «! *■• n--f 1 wrn* uuatiim >u-I\ adopt. 1 I t’i« \?h ’•> a rl-1114 \ »• «• 
1-t. |{r-i»|v*m|, That hi*t«»rv. and 
r- "r li >f t!r j-i —t ar* ! ik- ii »y u- a- -nl 
th proof that t!»'- in:, niprr.i:* u-» 
ltito\ < 1M14 li.pior- « vi*r ha- (m u m-i 
t i> th*' 4r*'iti--» moral and -■>• i.ii tv 
a-'ain-t width mankind ha- lo coiitrnd 
•»* 1 !{<•■*• "ivc«l. 1 ha* m vi.-vv of the in 
road- vt li. 'i iutemp* ran* <- ha- mad--, a .d 
-! ;1! making upon th•• moral nil I r ! 14..«u- 
inf! :• 11 of our town- and vili.14 it b*- 
« otm the paramount duty «if every b»v. r 
of morality ai.d reh41.11 to unit.- h > intlu 
• m with th«* band of tried -oul« \v ho h:iv e 
alway- firm up .n the t« mp- niti'« 1 
«|U’ -titHI 
* '■ lie-olved. I h a* ill View -I i* ;;. 1 
po.tant Work n« "Ilipilwhral !»v th- Wa-h 
inj'totii.-tn- in the y. ar- that ar. past, we ! 
r» it* r.*t'- «vur fiifh in moral -u.i-i<«n and ! 
!'■ ‘U- *»ur in Hue nn ;u i.aduu tie \.. ,i 
of 1-01:4 drink to leave th** » au-< »f In- 
ile^radat .on. 
4fh. !h*-o|vrd. l! a* in view of the 
mil'll?) 4o.«d :«< ■ oinpli-hed »v tie n on 
III 11? of the law. prohibit 1114 th" -a.e of \ 
lid \ieatit14 liipiort* a- a h« v» raj w«- aKo 
r* iterate our faith in Ie4.1l -ui-ionand 
J*!• d4" "iir hi-—t endeavor- l«» hrm4 the 
off*nder- .14-iin-t morality, virtu.* ami 
truth, who d.-al mu th—e accursed drinks. 
I" e .rel 411 and nn rited pu:ii-hm*nt. 
K ■' I t Sidney \ Perhain 
should have and re.-cive ih** undivided 
-Uj.j' »rt of th" » itirc tc.uperam■«■ 0 »dv «»: 
tie S* 1*. of Main.-, a- the le \t ie> nun-** 
f-»r <»ov er:e»r. 
'.rll. KeSolved. 1 hat vve deeply f. ,dthe 
1 o — — 1 *f" brother<» l * lark by iii- remov al 
from the County, but tie* thought that tie- 1 
t«-inper:ui4 •• baud in another portion of our 
*•* l »v ed land in -treii4tie ie 1 n» proportion 
to our lo-- t.-nd- to alleviati* our sorrow 
Voti'd that i-opie- of these resolutions 1 
with tin* pro.-e»*dlii4** of this -.csioi) of tie* ! 
Lo* 144.* I»«- forwarded tithe *Mi.ine Tem- 
p4*niU4*e Advocate. KiverSide Echo and 
Ellsworth American. and that tie- editor- 
of these scvu-ral paper- be respect full v r 
<|ii« stiM| to publi-!i tlie sain in their re-pec. 
live journal- 
V public meetll)4 Wits al-o held ill 14i< 
evi 111114. which was well attended and vva> 
uddre-sed by tlie \\ Co. i V. t Hib- 
bard. II 11 4>-4.mm1 V 11. Lowers. C. F. 
Ware. I II Harnman I* t. Map;e- mid 
1L W. Condon, with -li »rt but telling 
-pei« h* -. which were eminently practieal. 
and well applied, an 1 will in our opinion 
do much toward- -treuj'then:ii4 the tem- 
perance cause and bciicUltiii4 th ■ order of 
Cood l'cmph r- in Hancock Comity. 
Tile next session of the Loti4c will hi* 
hHd at North Lenob-eot on the second 
Twesilay in August. 
li. \V. W.u.KKlt. \V. Co. Sec 
Brtjoksville. May 12th. IH7*». 
1'otatuk«* a.vi* Pka.vuts. — I)uriii4 tin* 
debate on the tarifT in the House C«»mmit- 
tet* of the Whole on Friday— 
Mr. 1 t trr< »i| M iii)<* inovi-il In iiicrciiM i 
tin- duty to C> ct-uli pt-r buitivl. ibc preseut 
rate, anil regretted that tiie couiinittee of 
ways and means should resort to the 
‘•small potato" business of giving Maine a 
slap in the fare for the beuedt oftke New 
Brunswick farmers. 
Mr. Butler of Massachusetts opposed the 
amendment. Potatoes were the main stay 
of the poor man, and he was not for in- 
creasing the cost of the poor man's food. 
A duty of 15 cents per bushel was nearly 
equal, at some times, to loo percent, ail 
valorem. 
Mr. Farnsworth of Illinois sustained the 
aiueudiuent. The committee had just 
raised the duty on oranges for the benefit 
ot Florida, ;uql he did not see why they 
1 should.nut do the same for potatoes, which 
were the oranges of Maine. [Laughter.] 
Mr. Peters of Maine argued that to give 
to the British provinces advantages from 
low duties on their chief products would 
retard or prevent that movement of an- 
nexation. now so active there, because 
these provinces must either be annexed to 
tlie American I'nion or die. 
Mr. Hale of Maine argued that the duty 
on potatoes was not too much, compared 
with other duties. 
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts opposed an 
increase of the duly. 
Mr. Peters pointed out the inconsistency of the Massachusetts members, who hav- 
ing got all the high duties they wanted on 
shoes, cotton manufacturers, farmers’ 
tools, &c. now ounosctl the interests nf 
• he farmers of Maine. Such a course was 
little—that of a ••sucker:” The question 
ou potatoes was really the question be- 
tween the State of Maine and the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts. 
The amendment was agreed to, and the 
duty on potatoes was fixed at 25 cents per 
bushel. 
The duty on peanuts unshelled wag fixed 
at two cents per pouud. and on heauuts 
shelled at three c nts per ponuu. after 
which the committee rose. 
ItPHer. W. A. P. Dillingham formerly 
a well known Cuiversaiists clergyman iu 
Maine, and in 1865 Speaker of the House, 
who, about two years ago began to preach 
the New Church doctrine, and accepted 
the pastorate of a church, has abandoned 
the doctrine and returned to the preaching i 
ofUniversalism. 
-New and rich gold mines have been I 
discovered in Arisons. I 
CIRC U L A R. 
County Convention of* 
Tonelii'r* nnd Meliool 
CommlttcoN. 
There will be a Mass Convention of 
io Teachers and School Committees of 
lancock County in Hancock Hail EIU- 
rorth on Friday and Saturday May 
KMh nnd 21st. 
The Convention will be organized 
'ridax the 2titli at 10 A. M. 
The Kin rci*es will consist of Address- 
s amt Discussions as follows:— 
Friday morning lit A. M. 
Organization; and Report* of School 
'ommittees. 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock I’. M. 
Address bv Mr. (<. T. Fletcher, 
“rincipal of tlic Eastern State Normal 
ii'hool at Castine. 
Si iukit.—"Tlic need of ourCotninon 
ichools." To be followed by Discus- 
ion. 
Friday Evening at 7 1-2 I’. M. 
I.tore by Ibis. Wakkkn Johnson of 
\ugu*ta. State Superintendent oft'om- 
iioii Schools. 
Si iukit—“The Economic value of 
lie Public School System." 
Saturday morning 1" A. M. 
Then* may be ex|ieoted an address 
from Mu. C. It. Stetson of Eewi-ton, 
'ountx Supervisor of Androscoggin 
L’oniity. 
scilii.it—“Methoil- ofTeacliing." To 
lie followed by discussion. 
Saturday afternoon at 2 P. '!. Con- 
vention will hold cl o-iug Session. 
Subject of Discus-ion, "The recent 
s lend !-• gi-l.i!iou. and ditties demand- 
ed." 
All 1 ein-her- and committee- will re- 
port thcin-eive- at the Hall Fridax morn- 
ing. 
I here will be irrangeiiieiit- made to 
entertain teiualy i'e n'lier- from abroad 
In i' ol expeio- Sellout t omuiittee- am 
urged to alloxv '1'earher- of summer 
s.-lio- I- one and u halt d.ix "s ns. of 
their seined- xx'e-re they de-ire to at- 
tend the I onx etitiou. 
The meetings xxill he open and tree to 
the public generallx and all the friends 
ot education are eordiallx invilist. 
if., ii 
/ Sltjft H lH 'H'k < '•>. 
Kl!-w *rtfi. May 11th, I 
l iite AHm. 
-The great picture of -The it ittie of 
• Jett\ -burg continues to draw multitude* 
?the g.illrrv of A A Child* A Co on 
I'retnont Street. The explanation «>f the 
pi<tur«* add* gnatlv !»* it* interest, and the 
question ha* been a*ke*| why Col Baeln 
tier cannot give special exhibition* at < * r- 
tain hour-. to inrlude a full explanation. 
Tlii* might be done evening*, and we 
prewume that a large admission fee would 
be freely pod and that the room would be 
tilled on ti r\ « a*ion of it* being opeued. 
i he number of visitor* who have *•••!) the 
pieture already exceed* fifteen thousand, 
ami many, especially veteran* wh » par- 
ticipated in the battle, and who attest the 
aci uracy of tli«* picture. \i*:t it again and 
agai i. Indeed, it i* impossible to i.^-- in 
all it* He r :- at one \ .sit. On Thursday 
Ceiicral l n b rw Hid Colonel commanding 
the .»*!• I M iss Vol*. at t»etty*burg enter- 
taiued a larg-- and appreciative audience 
wdllt an account of that portion of the bat- 
tle wh* re his regiment wa* engaged. and 
the same afternoon Colonel Jewett ex- 
plained the in*>vements of the l'.ith Uegi- 
meut. We see student* of the battle cotui 
day after day to the gallery, and with Col- 
on*! Bacheldrr's % altiable ]»*-*crlptlve Key 
of tli>' painting in one hand ami an opera 
glu-s in the other, trace the entire organi- 
zation of the two contending armies 1 hi* 
present* a better opportunity to study the 
detail* of a great battle than may ever 
again present itself. — /»-»**on //eru/d. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
From all appearances there will be rn'.re 
Americans in the Yo.einitv thi* year than 
m Switzerland. There is un horrid Atlan- 
tic to cross, and unreal tide of travel Is 
setting across the Continent to California. 
Kit/ Hugh Ludlow has given in an octavo 
volume a glowing description of that won 
derfnl “Heart ofthe Continent." and Col. 
Me line gives also the result of a horseback 
trip to New Mexico. l>r. if one's ambition 
stops at the Adirondack*. let him read the 
poet Street's account of his adventures, 
tramping through the woods, climbing 
Mount Marcy. and making the Indian Pass. 
And as nobody, probably. Ts packing his 
trunk for the North Pole, the best thing he 
cau do is to take a pitcher of ice-water, 
sit under the trees on a hot day, ami read 
l>r. Hayes's “Op/hi Polar Sea." These 
books are all published py H. <. Houghton 
it Co. of Cambridge. 
“A brief account of the Early Settle- 
ments along the shores of Skillings ltiver. 
including West Sullivan. West Gouldsboru, 
Trenton Point and North Hancock ic. ic.. 
by Thomas Fos*. 
Such t.s the title of a pamphlet of some 
2"> pages, written by Thomas Foss of Han- 
cock, an old man of more than 70 years. 
This little bistory is interesting and in- 
structive. and will be read with a great 
deal of interest by all the older portion of 
the people of the locality of which it treats. 
Some of the traditional anecdotes and 
remiulscenses are amusing, and graphic!} 
related. Price 25 ets. 
BANGOR PRODUCE MARKET 
Saturday, May 14,1S70. 
Tile folio ving report i- obtained bv partic- ular observation on the market, aad the limi- tation* are the prices paid for produce Iroui the eountrv team* this day, or al*out the av- 
crag lor the week past. 
Hay—Loo*e hiv come* Inin considerable 
[piantit >. and sell* at from *!5 to $17. with 
occasionally u load selliog at $1* jx?r ton fu- 
tile be-t qualities—the interior grade* at from 
|1? to 14. 
Straw come* in nlentv inimiuh in L- 
price at frmn about *11 o 10 per ton for a good bright article. 
Utls sell quick at from 83 to TO cents tier 
bushel. 
Baki.ky is worth on the market from HO to 
20 ecu Is tier hushel. 
Bkas#—Yellow eyed lieans are worth from 2.00 to 2.23 [icr bushel, ami extra hum! nicked 
pea beaus $3,0b. 
Bl ITKit I Ills article is not at all scarce n 
aur market, on account of the supply of old >1)11 on baud. Some small lots of new are 
bceaaionally brought in, which have sold on Ibe market Irom 23 to 2S and 30 cents per pouDd. * 
Kggs sold to-day at 16 ceuts per tlozeo IDIAI.IKH are coming in, but uot in so 
treat a quautily as they would, ir the Western narkt-i would Allow a larger pr.ee to be paid 
or them here. We quote the range to-day rom 40 to 43 or 46 cents per bushel. 
UKiKD Apple—This article of merelian- 
Use is not inquired for much, but we should 
luole the range of price from 11 to 13 cents 
aer pound. 
Hound Hogs are selling from 13 to 14 cents 
aer pound. 
W e see by the Advertiser report of the Soston market Tor yesterday 13th, that our •caters are paying for potatoes ail they can dToru, or even a little more. Deduct the 
-\Vhlg‘a', the ulargin ,or l-roat “ vory narow. 
-A Mr. John Foley of New York city 
'eAues to run for aldermen, because the 
’otes will not be honeatly counted,” nnd 
le advises all decent men to keep away 
tom the polls. 
Special Notices. 
in all ca»e» of Pile* and Falling of the Rectum 
Dyspepsia, such a* Oppression after eating. Sour 
Stomach. Spitting of Food, also Headache. Dim- 
ness, Pain in the Hack and Loin*. sick headache, 
Coated Tongue and Billion sues*. For sale at N*‘. 
1 Trernont Temple, Boston, bv K A II AliRIHtjX 
i ( o., Proprietors, and by all Druggists. Mailed 
forWcents. speinil" 
THE GREATEST GOOD 
to the greatest number will be infallibly secured 
ov a diffusion of the knowledge imparted m l»r 
Have*'new and popular medical work entitled 
1 TllF. **4 ikm K OF 1.1 FK. or sKI.F • Kh>FR 
\ A MOV a practical treatise upm matters deep 
ly concerning the he ilih an 1 vigor of both old ud 
voting of both »e\e*. A jierusal of tills volume 
has bean the means of restoring thousand* to 
health and happiness al>cadv, and it is de-'ined 
to a long career of usefulness. An advertisement 
In our column* under the head of the P* a body 
Medical Institute." will give the reader a good 
Idea of the work or intention* of the author 
•peiuil? 
hor Moth Patches, Freckles i£ Tan. 
U*K '.PKa.tY’S MOTH ft KKK. KI.K I.OTIOS The only Keli.tide and II Annie** Remedy 
known to science I »r re nsviiif brown discolor.* 
lion * from th-* Face. lYrp«r<*l oily ;»v D t It « 
l*f Kin I» lion I *i N. V Hold bv Druggist* 
every where, 
PIMPLES ONTHE FACE. 
FOR t omedooe*. |ll*ck-flead«. Flesh Worms or (•rub«, Pimplcv Hrui>Uou* and lliotch.*d di« 
I 
figurations on me Face. u«e Perry.* t omedone A 
Pi npte Remedy Reliable. Ilarm.es*. and con 
lain* no I.0*r1 f*ni»an Depot, iv Bond s| N Y 
Sold by Druggist* eve. y where. «*•..• inti I 
Twenty-five Years’ Practice 
lii the Tre it.neat of Disease •• utcl lent to fem il.-« 
i baa placed DR. DOW at the head «»t ail phv *i. i.»u« 
; making such practice a speciality, and i.ihl. 
! him to guarantee a speedy and iiermineitf ri « 1 
the wor«t rase* of suppression and all other Men 
strnal Derangement*, from whatever ca Vo 
I Ictlr r* for advice mii<t confaui #1. N •* 
I.Miin.rr *thh r, lt«>*r«i\. 
N It — Hoard furnish.- I to iho*c lr-irmg to re 
! mam under tir*t>ncnt 
Itostoo. Julv. is.*. —*,•.»» » IvrJT 
Cura of Female Weakness. 
Cl rrulars or further information sen* »»n receipt •I -limn, b% .<ddie**ing (he m.inul.n-turcr. MU" 
l.l ^1" ItKl f 11 F. R. Randolph, Ma*s. 
h m -ale lo 4»Ki» 4 i.iMiDVV |\ AC<» llan- 
'■ver "t It .-ton. and Dlt. !.. K V»RRI>. Kli- 
worth. M« 
U indolj h. Mas 4 October 10, |*>. •. 
Af i; ■» Urn ill il.— I bad been a *«t ffei ci 1 -r »•• v n 
vears beforw I knew about your Medicine I had 
no f.utb. for I had tried varion* kind* of Medicine 
and several Phy-I iail*. and waa oiiD relieved I * 
» -Ifi! tune. I will eneerlully -av lo ><»u and the 
puNI-’.l have tried till * valuable Female Mcdi. n «• 
and experienced a eure. without the aid ol "Up’ 
porter-, from three bottle. 
\ er> K<<-peel lull) Mils. b. H.WIWKIT 
»*l !»*'.» 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
Tin* aplendid Hair l»\e i- the best in the world 
Harmless, reliable, tn*t iu(.-tne.>n -, d"e- n-.l < on 
tain lead, nor any rt folic poi-on to prodn* •• p:n:il\ 
-is or death \votd the vaunted tml delusive 
preparations boasting vntue- they do not po» 
Iln .rnniue W \ llati lielor'- liair i*> e ha* had 
Uiyear* iintarui-hed reputation to uphold it* m 
tegrity as the only I'eriect Hair Lje-lllais or 
Ifrown. "old by ail |>ruggi*f.. Applied at b- 
r. Mid at.. IV. 1 pc t id 
I\ CU' ADl .’eriisrnn'iits. 
STATE OK MAINE 
Tllr undersigned having been appoints* 1 b\ .orri a a.»d C*»unnl under a ith *.-ii ,,i It 
• of the Legislature » « < >nitnt* mil 1.1 |nr. 
tigale <**»»rge* against towns lor men not put he 
tbe sera i*"e dunug the war against the re e 
he;rb gtvepuliii n-icetfii t.'iagw 
•• tl o- M tie tloilCg at %Ug HU a lit 
;h*jui lav Mi-.m-tant 
•Mh* **r s •• f *u«" It : o w it s a h a v •• n- u|»iit |: 
"tab- for b > Is twarded f .r t •• I- -4 iii/ ttiou 1 
M mictpal HI ar I :»t -. w f :i claim* h » *• no | n 
a..o u .'.I by the :iim**i .... >r a ■ d by r. 
AttjniMit Uencrtl on antho : .. Hi 
•oi«es. ,»re uolltle.l to prewu: -a .. s.m* w .:.i I 
I root *.■ will 'll lbecamea.es ', .p.. 
And all persons who have itilokmati.. in » 
tlon ;■» the payment by town* *t n; m v to b: .»ot * 
and others .*i men claimed to be e jli- I ii t.». 
Mi 11 ai y oi Nav at "rrvi.-e of the I in., d lu .«•, ,» 
l-»w •>! .-ii ti.e war quotas .»l tow n* uj. .»«• Male a u 
»»e* eial .vein a* ut lor wu. h uo m Imbur-emeut 
ha- be* n alio w el by tie- " .ite.ai 11 ■, r«d t.. • p 
pea. uebue the -si • uiuu.-ini. m. give t«- 
luouv toucniug sai 1 tuaiu-is 
v» 1 T k LIP > r. 
Alii: \ *» \sit 
w :» "LLIMJN ON ut. 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Restorative, 
IHE RESULT or 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
Caution 
AI) personv'are hereby cautioned against pur 
1 chasing a note nt hand, given by Kus-el W. liver, 
to William Jordan, for »ixty-»ix dollars and sev- 
enty-five eenta, dated at Last brook. January 1st, 
1 No consideration has been received, and 
payment iheruot t* denied. 
U. W !>Y KIL 
Ka.tbrook, May H*th, I«TO. Iwlit 
new arrival". 
A. F. ROBINSON. 
Has just returned from Boston with 
a variety of the latest styles of 
JEWELRY. 
Also a larire assortment of 
watches, 
CLOCKS. 
SILVER A 
PLATED WAKES. 
SPECTACLES A 
FANCY GOODS. 
W hicli he will sell at prices corres. 
ponding to the reduction in gold 
SPECTACLES 
Pitted to the eye. 
Ellsworth, May 18th. 20tf 
»Vooi Carding. 
Tba eabacriber hereby *ivea no- 
tire that bia machine la iu *oh1 or der for cardins- raPBw Wool may ne lelt at Bartlett A 
Obljoalw SbUoyi „ore, or 
BKNJ.JOT. 
BllewortA, May 1Mb, ISIS. sow 
County of Hancock. 
T'.rawm*-, I 
Statement «r Co»t» allow,..) in < ‘V’ 1 cu. ou. .1 the A,,r,I l erIn *1 .. ■ 
iTw!:* fourt0,‘'uaB* 
A i.i.<iweii bv Countr Cowmiim, 
staters. Daniel Davit k a|. 
Total amount 
Originated before "amml \y k 11 
Costs of Inquisition. Daniel \ev.-| Total aoioiiMt ; 
Originated before Hatch Maroini*. 1 | 
State vs. Mu-#* Trun lay, | T >uti HtlloUlU ■ 
Originated before samuei Was„>n I 
State v'. Kins I .each k a I f 
Tot a a ill'• lint » 
«»ugi, at,.,I before Jill,. 1 I 
State vs. Intoti i»mg |. j, I To ai amour.t I 
Originated betore J ,*t.th B \v0.K^ 
f \ 
.State v«. Niel M< Kftimorp, | li.ta miu.011,1 
Origmat d before J >«na.'i B Wo „|, 
* 
M Ue v< lnto\i *t..ig l.iqi, 
lot | am III! 
Originated before Jo th \\ ., 
state v .. Tim dhy Ure-u.dian. 
Tola i a moil i.t 
Originated be tore V t Drink.nr- * 
Slate vs Isaac I'.inerson. 
Iota I amount 4. 
* frigmatr.i before A f l> m, 
Sitkie v* Inane X.ivo&aU. 
r*tul mu uiot 
Originated before A. K Dunk water 
S'ate vs Solomon D. Waneu 
Total amount 4 Origin lied .re \ K. |» 
"tale v*. t.-v.ige W Xoorr. 
iotai now 
<>n*inair,l A K. Iln»k,» 
* 
ate v« J emMil Vd.oitn, 
1 *»• Ml amount n 
"rijfi##t,d t»*for, \ h Drinkvrat 
"U v- M»\ mder .1 amcrou. 
Iotai amount 4 
»►rignatod be lure \ y Drmkwab 
"la e Tt. Benjitnui h Ncwumm. 
>t d mil a: 4 
Originated bet .re V (i j,,* lft.r 
State vs John M ,. t.i, A 
t »t.d a n o it « 
>. igm tie i t |> a i., .i-,. 
At. I OKI |, IT "I IUKMK Jlliu | Al. t Ml 
"tar- v n Ton .thr M a bony appl’t, 
I Cal a>Hoii t «. 
O, igiuated before A t Drink Wa!c 
v*. rim »th>■ 'hih >nv apt-l'. 
I >il a.iiouu 
> ►. .ginat.-d o, -i .* I- a 
"late v «. Henri < o v 
1 '.ml am m 
Oi igm.iled before I ■ in B. M 
stilt- v < till tm ii III.-, 
I oUl * non 4 
fr gmat'd n* t >re n « a : 
«*• v _ U II 
I r .4 111) Mint 
Umiiuie i« |.t iu- \ 
.*ustu v Ti n -;h NI.ukii,.' 
To .il .4 noun 
• *rlginatcd re ..i J .1 
Male Vs. | n M 
1 .4 1 11 Ml ,t 
Ol ill .I ‘l liflfli I* (• and I 
**Ute 4. I' noth* lire- .i 
I l.ll .IUl'MI.ll 
*!; *1 n.itr.| be lore u .».. I 
v I not ‘i I*. r. »i, 
1 Oi .1 1 .1111. Mil) 
• *< -g: -lift iiff.m- A 1 o*w 
v 
o. Ml i; ■ 
1>rinitiate o-i.m (, i;. 
"S.itf vs. riioma, M Ui, 
l'**tai .mi m::i! ... 
b tgiuated t>. 1 u t .1 v 
v s \ •• < 
*; I. .1 .. < 
» 
_ U.Hr.vl f.j \ j. | g nr 
»t< VI \ iinli-i I < .. .: 
I t.nauii: 
Originate 1 be; re Gt u,d .Jury 
'••.ate v s s.m ; v | > vy tj. 
I •L.ll il Il t ^ 
• > iglo.1 1 l> ! 
> u v l e n 
( 
» Igiiiat.-t o.-lore c. J 4 
vv i- K .t 
1 "i.-il MIII Ml j. 
<*..g nated on. A if Pni-bur.v 
Oeueral ..I : osis, 
« II \ W TII.PKN 
V i" 1 ..n..i. 1 rsr.1 
Non Resident Taxes. 
1*1 the ol i. » 
cuo I >r to.- «• U | ~i» 
lti* I *. 1 ■ ■ W g i-l I -ii re i. ,• 
esulcu' ov* in r-> ae .i K ,i 
> e.ll s •. 4 UlU .41 V| 
..lie bo ui od •- -... 
\ ha* ween retu tivii ov h.oi to mi t, i,-m 
p ml ou trie » ii ui ... W i'. 
1 “I tn.it dale and v iv.n ..... \ 
ti teb. giv. u til it it to oi v 
ettMigos i,e not .*.4. t !•» i.io v- 
• iiy within eighteen mooiii, 
'11111111 ingot ii -ai 1 ... uj 
"van* iJte as will -mu 
due th ... 1 o ; a 
w uii. ut i.i. loer I ... 4 
the I'.om the Al >■ an s \ ...tu j,, 
'-oiUk -1 11 »U> ol .» •• ■>. at 1 o ... * r 
Naim Heal lr.- \ 
Bingham IL-int, U u 4.1 I § 
1))|| ltiivi 1 I. ant. M. V dlvfr ,ji 
I* razier. I ■■ il" 'long, d... 
K Hie id 'Sidney K. Hou-e i.t 
i Gray, Jud*on Land lo 
i.iaves, Vioma Widow. I{>uiest>'ad ^v* > 
lliukle) l>. It.. K-l Moore lot ■».■> •« 
Lamor, Robert I* diet y Jot l.‘jo mi 
Ingali-, VS in l>. llJU acres land | mo oo 
Liu'Cott. \\ ni Land ol Pa.cher lio u-' 
i.oogin*. House lot at * ails .Vo 
Rowe, Rlijali l. * 
Land of Gerry, $ioo > 
Part of M Pm laud pm-.- loo v >ui 
Whiting. James Garlaud pla* ,• bmp.. 
Kruuey.Isaac M. 
Land ol M. Suiudern on uo 
W o Mi l>ON \ 1.1 > 
Ctljr lieu 
hllsworth. May Lit i, 1^70. 
Non-Resident Taxes 
1 lie following list ot taxes on teal estate 
resident owners in the town of |H... ... 
>e;ir ItNfe*. .n hills committed to Lewis -m, 
ludlectorol said town on the •eeoud da. 
j I soli, lias been returned by niui to me. u 
mg unpaid on the tentu due ul 'i„ 
| cecliii< ate of that date and now re na.u 
Au notice is nereby given that it h** sa. 
• interest and charges are not paid into :u 
Ultrol said tow n within eighteen mo., 
the date et commitment oi said lull- ., 
the teal estate taxes, as will be sutil on 
thr amount due tlieietor, iiidu mg line 
charges, will without lurther notice, b 
public auction at ihc town h »use m -aid 
j the tenth day of l>ee., at £ o’clock P >t. Names. Acres. Val. lax L 
11 g 
Black's cviale of pjo ± 
Biugham, *• loo Ut l 
Beiiatty. A. H M H.J f py 
Boynton, li >. 4.j I 2i) 
| L'Ui tls A k GR, 1<*| im im Griutlle, Robert ib » 
j Haynes. Charles II. a un 5K‘ 
Hurley. l>aniel loo 7., j'o* 
| Jordan Dyer P. 17 17 
Pettengill, Geo. B. •:> 1 jj 
j Buildings, *,6 a;,- Whitakci, Jotin estate l*Jt> |oo 
j Petui.gi! 1, uzia* *; il 7 
.... 
luo 4!. 
.11 tie*, l homas build 
iug» ami lane *ibl 7 
K L. slHArrON. Tre»«.,of IU:, 
Hancock, May luh, l»7o 
COLLECTORS NOTICE. 
I'.MIEI* STATKa l.srEKNAL Rkv y.M 
Collectora Oflice, 5lii Lutrictoi >1 
BHia«t, May Jd I- 1 
mniw; mai nuv»- 
from J. l>. liopkiu* Ksq.. Asse-sor .f 
Uevenucf the ruth Didii.-t of Maine, ih*- list of taxes lor the year l8?u. ami that a 
have become due and payable, un i in.- -a..v L« received in Haucock t’o-uu •. C\ \ l 
water K.-q., Deputy Collector, at in** t 
named place*, at me liuus meutmne i, 
At the Office Ol A. f Duukaatei 
wo.th. May 21»t. 23d aud 2*m 
At ih** olhce ol I. l. v\ oo*iiuan t-q 1> ■ •' 
port. May 2ilh. 
At lUe < uslotli House, Casting, M ty 2>tu 
Hotel ol Dority,>edg w ii-.k. •• i7»ut j. 
StoieolJ. I liinkicy, Hluebill «u 
store ol A. J. VV tilling, 5ume-iviile, Ml l’-' 
ert, June 1st, 'orenoon 
Al the hotel oi J. K. freeman, 1 iciuord N 
Harbor, June 1st, afternoon. 
Audi lurthei give notice that all | ersou- "■ 
shall n*gleet to puy L»xc* as aforesaid as a. 
upou them, to the Collector or his Deputy 
the tiu.e specified snail ( »uet leu div-. 
•uch delinquency) be liable to pay nv»- per < 
adtiuioual upon the am<>uut tliercol og*- 
with Interest at the late ol one per cvninui r' 
moiilit upon such taxes, from the nine tue 
Oceanic due, with proper costs and expe *e codec ting the same by uistralnt. Also tue -n 
twenty cents lor tue addiviou d notice ol »u n 
payment, with four cents per mile lor u .h: lC 
set vmg the same. 
•#*>o further notice of the annual list l" r" 
qiur*-d by law than the foregoing, aud ail poison* 
assesses are respecliuily requested to goveia 
themselves accoruiugiy. 
h#~Peddiers must not do bufciuesS as sU'-, 
without first paying opecial Tax, under peoalt? <n 
forfeiture of i'ea a aud Stock in trade. 
fiwlu DAVID UuWh Collector 
Stews Engine for Sale. 
A very f»od eecoud band steam Engine. » 
Iwcm jwvrer, lor able lev, bv 
A.r. SUSKSO-v 
arlasi, Mat Uth, Ut*. «v» 
o f (flistteitb -\mcr tan. 
rnriisn vv. may m u. i^'o 
jrsW AU VEBTISEMESTS. 
* ate ut Mail!.'. 
N v\ Arm a; — .V. F. Rubiu-"n 
< unify «»f II tin-O'lk. 
Ni m lt**-i'lent fixe*. 
\V.*«d rding—B i*j. J 'b 
;,tn Frjiiii’' for>»; A. 1 hnicfson. 
\ > |> J.iidan. 
Fun •• .-11 <d Morfjea^*. 
V l\ on lerful Ih-e 'very 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
-V letter hi* been recleveo from 
0 tVKUNOU CllAMBlKLAlN saying hi- i'll- 
_ ut> are such that he cannot visit 
i., -w«»it until June. 
-1 ie new Schooner Charhs 1‘ptm. 
;-i returned iron) her first trip i> *aid to 
a tine sailer, and possesses o her ad- 
mirable qualities t'.»r a -m ee--lu counter. 
-Sunday was one of the most pleasant 
and Summer like days we have had for the 
Spring. 
F.astern state Norvol School.—Th* 
F.\•ruination a id l> aduafion xerciscs of 
this -u<ei s>fiil school i.ceurs on Wedncs- 
a and Thursday, the I'.Mh and 2t»th. inst. 
T graduating exercise** will Ik* a! the 
< ongr* gaUonal Chun li. 
I'In* most ample arrangements have Imk-ii 
m l<» f »r successful • xhibition and i ll 
,• 1;i, >w g.».nl '< hoHrsldp of the students 
f S hoo and the energy and talents 
: rii l’i re pal. 1 *»‘hiuht thi' will he one 
*' i■»«.! iu:!'.:.nit School Exhibition 
w !i li as < ver tak n pi e in ihH’ mnty. 
l it (■ ■»vern *r 'v; h a p >ri Vi of his <' »tin- 
vv-- n*ve. are expected to h«- present. 
:ion. John 1. si• v«• 11*» of \ugusta. 
v th hi- family left hi** home on Monday 
-! to enter upon the duties of Minister 
I rugnay &nd Pa agu iy. to which In 1 as 
'' eti :ipp> >int* *1 by the President. Before 
!< i' ! g. v.*»re imme v de t: lend** at \u- 
gii'ta prevail' d him with a valuable goM 
w 11< h and 1). .!i > a g i! te-i non. of 
r- gard. 
Mr. ha** long i*n connected 
\\ :h Main* poiit '. at *1 was on*- of the 
b-'i org a../ ?•-». a i one «»■ tin* most * :!i. i* ii* 
1 diciati'J in tin- K< publican party in 
M N :im kne.v better li*»w to ap. 
at- friends, or how to deal iustiy ami 
iri’aldy with political enemies. We 
s cl ni" him a** an old anil tried friend 
\! jv prosperity attend him and h> u h> 
1 A Held of labor. 
-E. I li *!»inson wants his »U't«»:neis 
i a: o*h« rs to notice hi*« ad vert is<* in nt 
govern themselves accordingly. 
—<> * Cunningham a C *. ha\ e put n 
rg stock of i.oo 1) ji t tak*- nt r 
w «rd f *r it. go an 
Ve an; •: ry r • 1 ait it th** fleet 
vi th i* w>*!i? to the Ma-la ne 
’•• r h ring a- n th* ir way 
w Thou! a fare. It i> thought that 
w. late m th *■ :ivin. T.\ 
a great loss t«» thos<* wh » have 
1 out \« 1 s forthi' usually suecessfui 
o age lVrhap* as many as ten ves'cl* 
1 ■ i f.r th' business this Spring fro in 
town of I.amoitie. and the lo" t*» t! »• 
l ► -; 11 * si men of that enterprising town, 
w in-: he mu *h 1 than $40,000. 
-Tli*- I» .no'-ra’i s:at* Committee 
i\ c i"U*--i a call f<-r a state Convention 
u* Portland to be held the 28*.h of June. 
-W. >. Sargent a Son of Sedgwick. 
a huil.li .g u fine n* w \ * *ssel of a h n lied 
t -union after a (>|ourest *r mod -1. in- 
t- ::•!’*.i >r tli* fishing iHivn--*' 
i.i ral Il«T'« > «>f Bangor has re- 
t 1 Btugor after a three mouth' 
.« i: ill the We't 
-M E irland't; a«B r: i'* h 'ii .• 
.\!ng hi'wit-- ''ta’- ai-*;i:. He sh >u1d 
.»• i!i country » that all may forget 
.. .a '■»*»!! I- p >" «! 
— V > y li E. Eh-> ii i' «*ft| s 
h g broken Tue'day. by it' be- 
.g mg .• th** wheel of a carriage. .ut<* 
V h rh he had climbed for a ride home. 
-Launched fi -m the yard of Abram 
1 f thi' city, f.-rmerly I» 1* J-Tdau's. 
Monday 1 »- a m h toner of 1»> t-* E»o 
■*. n<-w measurement. called the Lavolta. 
a. w ay build good vessels at this y ar 
>:ug the best materials and taking tli* 
‘an*- necessary to do good work. 
-Six men in jail at Newcastle. Dela. 
w r* whipped on Saturday by Sheriff 
J-* »*' U.chardson. ac ordiug to law.’’ 
.v beiug convicted for petty lar»ny. 
-Launched from the yard of \\ 
\ n, Surry, on Monday a beautifully 
in •].*;* i. and finely built schooner *»f 
-]<s* tons, new measurement. We 
liav.- examined no vessel with a like model, 
one that bids so fair to Ik* a good sea 
•at. a f;i't sailor, and a good carrier. Th* 
I name is the J. K Lawrence,**and she 
is owned by the builders wh >se na n**s. we 
d * not know and is to bo commanded by Cap 
E 11 Torrey of Surry. Ellsworth wii have to 
look w- II to her laurels, or 'lie will be di'- 
tanc *d by our Surry friends, in seeking out 
t newest iuv *ntions in marine architect- 
ur and in th** use of the “best materials 
This schooner i' certa.nlv. a credit to all 
4 
th** parties concerned in budding her. 
Mr. Charles Allen, master builder. 
-Sixteen persons were killed and 
many wounded on the night train of the 
Missouri I\i> ifl* Kailroad, when near 
Eur**ka. twenty eight miles from St Louis 
on the 12th inst. The collision was caused 
by a misapprehension of orders given to 
the conductor. 
-It Is all quiet on the K**nuebec. po- 
Vtw.allt' 
-Mr Lynch'" "peech ou the revival of 
American Commerce is receiving favorable 
notices of the pre». If we can find the 
time to read it through carefully, we will 
give our readers some account of it next j 
week. 
—A Democratic paper in Pennsylvania 
calls upon its party to nominate it best man 
for Congress—“one whose vigor is not ; 
wasted by years, or soul corroded by lust 
for gain; who dresses decent, is in the 
prime of life: who, when elected, will 
honor the district by his manliness, his 
intelligence and his devotion always to the 
principles to oar laith.” 
-Geo. W. True of Portland has been 
nominated as Surveyor of Customs of 
Portland. 
The first halibut of the season in 
our market, retailed for 16 cents per lb. 
-There is a flourishing Farmer s Club j 
in Snrry. President Albert Treworgy. 
Secretary Prentiss Rich. At the last Club 
meeting, voted to hold a Town Fair Oct. 3d, 
Samuei Wasson. George Treworgy and 
G. F. Smith were chosen a committee to 
prepare a list of premiums. Con. 
-The Congressional | Convention in 
the Third District is to be held at Augusta 
June lith, and that in the Fourth District 
»t Bangor Jusa llth. 
It will b bv our court Record that 
County Attorney Pulsifer has been doing 
a big job in the way of bringing up rum- 
sellers with a round turn. On Monday the 
jury convicted a long roll witnout leaving 
their seats, when the “coons” con* hided to 
mie down without further trouble. Judge 
Dinforth proceed *d to senteuc• the crowd 
t » pay fines to the County miounting to 
$1,200 and ^enough to p.u the whole 
i‘.i|»<*ust‘8 of court, and a oiiil. Oue 
indictment was left hanging «*v« r each 
party as a p'edge tor tie tutu:. Cou t v 
Attorney 1'uUif r, City Marshal Douglas 
j and the o flier* generally, an* entitled to 
great credit for this work. 1 hey evid- 
ently mean “biiMii 
Lew 1st >11 ./ mm'il. the 3b. 
Imp irtani To Fishkrmkn. Secretary 
H >utw »*11 has advis tit oilectors of Cost. mis 
that the authorities of the l>oiu ni *n oi 
Canada have aunul e«l tlie system « f gritit- 
iu Z tls »i g lie use* t > f >:\-rigo V..-SSels. a 1 
ta it hereafter all foreign flsheruieu will b.* 
pnw. nted from iDiiiug in tie w aters of th- 
Dominion and that t ght vessels have b. n 
put in service for tli protection ofln-sh *»•«• 
i lisber e-*. with powers to enforce compli- 
ance w iih tlnfcl.tws Collectors ar<* t r 
f*re direct ed t > no ify masters of^ishtng 
vessels, at the time of eh-aranc*. that : 
shore fishing in Canadian water* I* pro- 
hibited, and parties vlolating tin-Canadian 
law will put themselves beyond the pro- 
tection of the authority of the Cnited 
States 
i to* whole number of children In I.-wi*- 
t >n *>etworn four and t**n years of age is 
1477: between ten and fifteen, tie- nu u'» r 
is .417. between DfUvu and twenty-one. 
th nil uber Is 1422. mv* the J minai 
— Dr. lilaisdidl of II ingor. liavi g ad- 
vertised that he would on h certain day 
vaccinate ••his numerous patrons'* w/h 
"( od.nan \ Shurth if * patent Va< < inator, 
whi'li neither spills blood n >r go < pm 
■ ■ n ii i» »-y l' »• 
Tu -day’ Whig 
1 am prepared to vaccinate *M> umner- 
ou* Patron-" with any in*.'rumen!. fr**;n 
‘•CodlQAB £ Shurl i*-tt'- patent V* rilJAtol 
to a 11 it hrr's < 'V rr* r. 
N. U. ‘B.ool spiiicd' and pun g 
to any extent de-ii* ■«;. il II. SKv\»> 
M iv 10th. 
-Hon. I-rael Was .burn «*f lhu*:lai.*l i- 
a candidate for l > Senator, and lu- 
friend- -ay he will not withdraw until t 
•pie-tion i- -«ttled. of w ho i- the lucky tnau 
1 he Portland /'r. .«# and the Sunn-* liav* 
declared for him. 
-It i- -aid that lion. Win. P. Fry* 
will rece ive the nomination for t’ongrv-- 
in the -i e on I eli-tr. v There ha- !»• * a 
effort- enough made by the c'ondidat* t*» 
•cure each a nomination, and some of 
tln-e • fl irt* looked to outsider* like 
••pinchbeck" jewelry. 
—The foil*iwing are the appointment- by 
the (irund l,<»dg« «»; Di-triet ]>*-pu’v4 ran*! 
M t-ter-. t »r the F. i-te rn part of the Mate, 
li R. D wne- Pr.--.pi- 1-!.-. ]st !>i-?r ct. 
•i-’hn C. Wa’ke-r. Pembroke. 1M l>;-’ri*. 
Au-tin 1 Kill-ley. 1 Marina- -1 1»: r. *. 
H < Bartlett. ldl-w-rth. 4t!i ln-tr.* 
I A il >:np-oti. l»ov«-r. f.t l»-tri< 
tie-eerge-W Whitney. Bangor. !i l»;-trlet 
East Maine Conf rtnee. 
Tie- Ka-t Main- ( :if« re me ei »-» it- 
anuual --!<■ at Rock ind M*»ini i\ a* cr- 
!)" »n The action on the- report of th- 
Committee on iemperan- wa- rec-.n- d- 
er*-d. ami a u w of r du i i- ui- 
t vi fir th>-e previ.iu-lv ado •• \ The 
onh very material p »:nt of difl. ren e be- 
tw n ’h**ru i- th.r fi r >’ :*i i> 4 | t 
d* iar*- that th-- u*-c --itv »? a stitep. e 
f *r th -« x urio:i of th*- law- agaiu-t t e 
li pi >r tr !i m th:< * »•.'» ha > 1 u u- 
-• r:tt«-*i by experi.-uc*-. a:;d that the mm- 
’i r-oftlie Confer- re will u-e their in- 
fluence f»r tin- *•-* I’l’i-liincnt of -tmh a 
for re. The f»!.owing apyointin n:- w •• 
in c !e : — 
Ilitcksport Jjutrirf, A. A Jl*l mrrh' .«**,•t. 
1 r> filing hifJ* r. 
Bu- O*’. I -• >■ It i. -;.or* ( ell r. II 
II » > k F«-t p k-jh* n"d |» Pi on *»• 
*"l| h* d «» ni«! K W. H !'■ -bin— >n. Orrfnr- 
‘ii 1. * F *»«►». Yntre m»d u’h )r g-..n 
4f'-i«. ....I \\ :>.v »t j.t t 
.rid V .r: ■ ’. L P. F •• • « »-• i»«* It 
Br»:i’it P**n»h- ** oil ft *.k-\: *. n R. 
W ;’- **u Npn mi I E i*'vu 1 ii. .1 V P umm* r 
\ .T \ \| 
Sr»i g.- ai d 4 h*rrvti..d, B 'I Mi’ h !. 
Il«rhngr*ui. B F. Miu-on. C<diiml.| F»i- 
W -. M K*- !■ r M .eh.. i M rr 
It B«* E 1-t M |. li .« an I W 11 ij.-\ K 
D ivi*. < *j: j**r .1. 1J Beal. Fa-’p*»rt. V -. 
r*ovi>ei»ti. 4 ahii I I’r n ton. T. B 
TuofM-r. A Xin P-r. t'r.ivford an 1 W »1. 
1 H ■* knu-r. M’ !»*•-■ rt. E l.*n mii I T nt m. 
.«iii It* * d. Ti* ln *nt and 4 rsillyri v I-V 
» U- -uppii^d. Idaod auJ lire ii I- and. 
v I.. Ilan- -ii. 
A.C f» nlfrev tran-f-rred N ov Il ium 
-bin- O nference. Ii. F. A. lhilter»«*n wi.d 
Jo-iMh Fletcher transferred t«# >.aim* t outer- 
• nee. B. A- Cha-e transferred to Providrn*.**.- 
Conference. T. C*»k»ou (mn»terred to 
California Conferetire. 
BCSINKSS NOTICES. 
Wjuit of Kiiorjry 
I« one gr* at cause »>f mi-fortun-- in b j-in*--*. 
a- w-l| n* a neglect nf household iu ie-. Tl t 
u-e *»f >peer*s **Mand .rd U’iw Bitter-.” \\ 
effectually give tone and energy to the phv-ie .1 
p-wei-orihe »v*ti-iu. and r**m »ve la*-i(ude. 
I i* Peruvian Bark couiaiocd in tlu-ui. will 
al-ocur Ague 
l-'ivr Minute- for Relre-iiin^uia ** Fveryb y 
who ha- Ir.tvele*! (it ri;1 oi l hi- hea d 1 e 
ah »ve mnoun eine t. an h t- prob ib y *»uff-r-d 
fr -in c t ig too lia-tilv. t!i* reb. -owing the 
-red-of I>ysp**|i»ilt. It i« a comfort to kn >w 
th.it IVrui i .n '•vrup will cure the wor«* 
of l>v-|iep-iN. a- fhou-and- are ready to testify. 
'I lie u-e of Hill’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewcr will k*-epthe hair soft aodgios-r. 
Th all-gone feeling which i»eopie comet ini'*- 
-I»eak of. is cju-ed by want of proper u -'ion **f 
the liver ani heart. 1'he-e rn»v he a--i-ted, 
a.«l il»e bowel- regula’rHl. bv Pa so a if Punja- 
tire Pills in -mall doves 
Corn and Flour are -tapir* article*, but not 
more «o than d bo-on’s Anodyne Linim -nt. 
where known. It i« good for chit Iren or a*lu!t- 
f »r a nr internal »orene«* of lbeche»t or bowel*, 
and the best Pain Killer ( repared, under what- 
ever name. 
See Bunch of Grapes- 
On -tatidard in another column. SPEERS 
SIANDAKO WINE BITTERS i* highly re- 
commend, d by physician** lor Dy»pepti> *, on 
aec*icnt of it- tonic prop, rtie-, it- purity, aud 
t- delicious flavor. 
A U^JUK. UUi.il UK oUKCi TUKUAT 
Requires iiumediaU* ntuutiou, a- 
neglect often result* in an incur*- 
>le Lung Disease. 
Brown's Bronchial Troches 
will i»io*t invariably give in-tant relief. For 
Itrouchiii*. A»tlmia. Catarrh, Consumptive and 
Throat Di &ea»t », the' have a soothing effe. t. 
•Singer- and Public speaker* use them to clear 
and -tiengthen die voice. 
Owing m the good reputation and popularity of 
the Tiociie*. manv worthies* »nd cheap inut tions 
are.offered, which are g‘K»d for nothing Be sure 
to obtain the true 
B SOWS S' BSOXCHIAL TROCHES. 
MlLli EVKR1 W HERE. 
• fl.n47 
For Sale. 
One quarter ot a new vessel. l«7 tons burthen, 
now being built oy Master K. J. Hodgkins, ia bis 
>ard. Apply to 
L. D JORDAN. 
LIU worth. May 13tb. IttTo. Sou 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
STEAMSHIP AIXIAM E. 
The steamship ALLIANCE, Capt. 
p ATiiOa. tt bill rib. will run weekly .uBMrF^Rt between Baager mmd Bwt»a, leav- 
ing Bangor every JfaaAay »l 5 o'chx b A. M., 
touching at Wiulerporf. Buekspoet, handy Point. 
.,.,4 -tf 
uVtuin.ii,- Will leara t ou.merc.nl Whirl. Bs- 
in. .err Tharadar. at II loucl.in, a» allure 
i eight tak»n at reasonable rate *. 
Fiist class accommodation* far passenger*. 
Fare from Bangor, Winter port A Backsport. #3.00 
Belfast, 2.-50 
Meal* extra. 
Freight taken in store at all ti me*. 
For further partic ular^ioyiwe ^ 
Biel aporf, April lttfc, Iff*.' ITlf 
* 
m a r_k 11: i). 
In Frankliu May 7th by .1 II. Doyle, Esq., 
Mr. Henry >. Hunker of Frankliu and Miss. 
Louisa K Moon of Hancock. 
In Lincoln. Mich. April 2Ut by Rev. J. 
H. Fairbank Henry \V. Hale, of Lincoln 
form riy of El sworth.Miss. Susie N. Coffiii 
of Auburn Me. 
In Etlcn. 15tli iusf. by L. .1 Thomas.Esq. 
Mr. David A Harden, to Miss Abby M. 
Liscomb. bo*h of Fd mi. 
In Sullivan. M n 151b. bv Cyrus Finery 
E'q : Mr. George G. Stover and Miss Lou- 
isa J i< k"'»n. t>oTh of Sullivan, 
In West Goul lsbor », May lGth. by Fred, 
f. Kingsley F-q M r Isaac X Crabtree 
of Feauklia. to Miss Pris.dlli H. Martin of 
Sullivan. 
DIED. 
In No. Hancock. May 11th. Mrs. Cliarles 
llagi n. daughter of James and Melissa 
Gil it it. aged ID years and D uioiiilis. 
Died in G »rgciowii Muss. May D;h. 
Johns Nov'S, foriin riy of Mt. De'.rt.ug d 
27 y« ar>. t> mouth'* ami 7 days. 
In Luiuoiue. 18 th iust.. Martin H. Hun- 
ker. ag d 5D years and 10 months. 
MARINE LIST. 
1 OUT O E..L*s\VOK Til 
sailed. 
Monday. M iy 12 h 
; •• i;itf il»-lh. M U’vh.H >*t*»u 
su fh It »eklao<l. 
\ l\ iV(MMi|ir<i IV.M iiiU. Pn.vi.lrnce. 1 
■ it 'it m. u > ,i u 
o *k .. s« l .1 
I. Ini***is d• Frviwlin. 
ARRIVED 
•• S. »b t!i. '“jigi ;i .11; •kail, 
if ’•a i. to • 
VILFD. 
>* «.. '<• 1 u .. 
I * u *, It HI It 
t» l.run I It »»t » 
_ 
Mu 1 »:n 
It v |\ .* smith. Pros |1 n 
*• > It lit II .-t 
I» •!i* i; •«. I> »v i*. It »-t »*i 
» i: u. Patten. New \ •• k 
AUUIYKO. 
!!»•>•' *» ii.li. It •- iu 
I -v in u.*i 
* » -I •> P.»rthnJ. 
■« M *11 llo-t Ml 
J •: » 
*‘ '! lYhiri »*.• It ..loti 
V It*. U*-.. \ a ,. »i ’. 
Z :U Ii:j I *lp II. an It lai.% It »-{.», 
I »*• .■■■•, ii 1 r: l. It 
\i». .i t 
VUUD. 
♦It!' ion:. I .u»e lto.-kl.iinl. 
• Iligg :.* It oi 
•** lino, 'mi Lain- me. 
\KU1 \ Kl» 
Mi. • 
| it* i*- ^ ‘U ,g. V W II Hi u I i> p i. l*.x. .*. It i*ton. 
II / Mr. It iHt-r. li » -.ml. 
W Mm. I‘ s' i. M h >4u, III 
P»i. n li lfkm« 
i 
-AILlli 
Mar 1*1 I, 
lit „• .1 >rdan. New ^ 
\ ... a lie 11 
*• 
i-ain*>a. Jovre, l’>>riiin i. 
AUUIYKH. 
! ‘*aii.* Tncworjc*. t aju* \nn 
\-t i id It .* r 
V lUixy i. vr i« n, U -i rt 1 
May 17.h. 
I. v. It »ui« r. >. 11.i. 
i t: n 
Sheriff’s Sale- 
ii \\I «» u -- M.i 1*. -7 •. 
I 1 '• : V. li..- I i|* /•-. to 
:’i. a ,i: '.'i** .t * the ■ g. \ 
Jam.- •• Ini at .| f.- oi iii*- at: ». i.m it 
t -u tin* ;g w: t.. r lomi I. .1 
iV p u «•! il 1 m ’. io 
tli *4.i| « .ill. *•-.-! •• I .. ■ a j; 
.m ,g .1 -! ■ .«• .ill 111 :.»• vVe 
,• ::!.-»•« tie rill >|i ■*,- l. A‘l I ...n lA .1 t.. .1 
» Jrlll Mi., »t •., e a -«» 
Kuilh ta 
'•r. d, Ill'll \ if I I I. Mi li- 
j lx •»< ii Ifil. Ui.-u--. \\ *.e. i i» .. a ].*. 4 u » ■ 
fa.i N i. line lo i.i It v «r l MaUr 
I.-. 
«.w the e v ft*.- in. (..!•», til# u. 
t "'I. «* w »:il I ii i»!•*•» ,.i t > U li 1 
t found e| g hr -.tine | | «> x •! to • .i>t m 
■-» •• **«• Ii Ul> -«U I U.niU J ) i|r 
»r •! .. t ii a ■. % it vi- * **1 il *• 1 V r. 
i- «• 
.if iu mV *•'- u. *»n *ii) ire.-! ar** r t»t \N 
I ;.a ... ..... \| .j 
** » #* •].. »■ Mi,: l. 
:oOr le III 1,11* iu n i', tti rf.*lr» >. I»e« n \ 
11. r Ad, u. 
I ■• -..*., 1 1 i-’Ur it ii-ibi-fi;. 
a Ai < I v M »• t. i| u «.«i K 
r ... oi. * ,i.. i. t,'. .t*. .. J n A 1». 
1-1 ..t ... x. u *»’. lo. k U l>> ni.i>n. 
_A. It gpi U I X.. IT 
A a -ur ! o l- .■ .1 i. r.. 
a a I.-1 to li« 'U ii« u| II ii'uca, uu the i.i \\ 
o > «•; v. il. \ 1 > 1-. 
Na.tuui k »». Vim'i ■ m the eif ve of 
V if... ... 1 I M O ill 
-*idC i.-ce i*e»l. n tviuf pru-fU l hi* jmi \ 
.»;« a oi .1 ... ..-t »a. 1 r»..t.«- lo. i*. »t. 
••tik-it -lull II -a 1*1 u \ 6' •* uo.i eii■ ! 
•I t ..ii p mi* Hit e- e bv 4 ii .i|i .1 < 
ol- O ! l.e Oibll-lie I t i.. e «rt-x* ->uc* .-ivf- 
iI “‘W'iii.1 Aiiin cin. prmu : iu 1. 
I .» of Iii to .i t:,ej> tu iv p|*« ai *t .» ob ite mu 
»• ho.ile:. ..I rtii o to J 1 \\ ;..e-Mix ot 
Juor.ex:. I U-aut ill.- k til th.- lot. Kin.'a* 1 
,.u*r. ii *11 > Umtx have why Hie same khoubi 
n.it be .,1 .• w«■ 1. 
*»-*» I* \ UK f It 11 K I i.1- -. 
A t. li. I»;v— \lte.t —l.f* A l>Y El it gi Uf. 
l^o’ice of Foreclosure. 
\l ij ill U !i* Oi -u rx m t .e » ountr or II*:. 
■ L by h:* un*rv ge il id* 1 the uin ii .1 ol 
'lay, \ l> lw- and rev •.1-1 in tie lime. * 
tk. g.- try oi lirrd*. \ ol, J J7, ■ •o.vexe I t 
1 >lt In table f,.i urti* ol »a:.J "urry. a .ertain pie e 
«»1 laud situated tu said *-urr> and botiuded *. iu 
I 
low- wit Mtuated on Newbury Nrrk, »o il.rd 
*ud Im-u d -d noriherlv b> land of the heir» of Uir 
late Ale tan ** < urt'«. dr-T.1 -ed. easterly bv 1’iiiou 
Itixei Itav. southerly b^ laud of Oeorgo boggin*. 
.i d Wi-htiiljr by Hiurhill U.v, eont«iumg .utx 
iMo acre-moie or le-«, mid i» my home lariii 
1 lie •nditi'i i- of «ai i mortgag having been bfok- 
ou 1 .ami * foreclosure thereof. 
MKlili able h. t ruTl>. 
K Is worth. May lath, Ib'Ij. 
'sTmT^T 
SSMSHASY, 
The spnng Term ot feu week* will begiu Moudav, .'lay *'»th. 1-70. 
TUITION. 
Common Lngli-h, fl.00 
llig'ier hugh-li and Language-, s uu 
Music, i w.oo 
f or further particular*, ad Jre** the Principal 
Jwl'J M. t AUKY, U. A., Itu- ksport. 
Grand Opening. 
rill-: subscribers have just received 
fr .m !io*t.m and New York Uieioiut complete :»«- 
-ortrneiit of 
FURNITURE. 
rrer before offered in this City. con-Utmg of J’arlor an-l Chamber >uit* of every kind. Also a large assortment of ronmiou Furniture. 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 
A select assortment of Oil -hades and Paper C urtains. 
Picture*, 
I)’ .. 
Tickings, 
1 aliie Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
&c. dec. die. 
Feathers and Mairesses of all kinds. 
CARPETING, 
Wool ao.l lit-inp Carpet., Straw Malting 
aud Oilcloth.. 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
BOX’S CARTS, 
wagons, * 
\\ 11LELB.ARROWS, 
C HOQL’ET SETS, 
baskets of all kinds. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
Clothes Wringers, and in short everything that 
should be kept in a first-class House Furnishing 
Store. 
Faints, Oils, varnishes and Brushes. 
Faints ot different colors mixed ready for use. 
We make a specialty of 
PAPi-.R HANGINGS, 
and have just adde 1 to onr stock a large and well 
selected assortment of lhe newest and most fash- 
ionable styles: alsa a variery ot patterns ef 
decant GUi Fapera. 
All paper purchased, trimmed free o! charge. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted op at abort notice. 
GKO. CUNNINGHAM ft CO. 
GEO. CCNKtNGHA]l, | 
A. W. COMMON. | 
SUawanfe.lbr Mth UTO. I7tf 
NEW BOODS, 
jus's mmiim* 
J. & J. T. Orippeo* 
Have Just received from Boston. • large stock of 
SPRING & SUMMER G00D8. 
We hare a I u-g" Hfni'k of woolen »•» ><i* for 
Mm au HI iv* wear, al*o Twee*!*. Boy’s 
C heck*. Ladle* Cloaking' and Dress 
G'w'dt of nil kind*; Linen ami 
White goods : Table Linen; 
White <’aml»r|c*; Brilliants 
and I* K Glnthi ••*, 
Print* •* icettng*. & 
**h tn g*. 
Ticking*. Ivniins 
Mr fi ll and 1*1 in. We 
h ire a large i*-ot imept of 
'•mall War*** and V.ttous.lfoop 
Shift-, H«l.>Wi t*. t i>i*et-, t»l«ne*. 
II i»iei v. Ilau kenduef-, Trimming* 
**w*frli* rhlgiion*. and in I ct almo.t ev* 
cm thing kep; its Si first class |>r> GikmIi louse. 
WK 1I.VVK A LAUGK STOCK 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
for Men W onun and children, all the Lite styles 
and p ittoi ii' 
Wi al*o hare .a large *t *ck of 
uoon papkiis 
.an I W indow t urtain-, which we are selling 
HATS & CAPS ALL STYLES. 
I. %IHI> NllAKLKS A alAltoUA*. 
Flour A' Groceries 
*»K \I.I. KIND* 
FARMING & HAYING TOOLS. 
Cutlery. »e hare a I »r.*e assort men’ of 
I Alii.K «v INK KKT i I' I'l.KKV 
A a»eut «• *inarr» *fwiim tlsrhinra It,.. 
*11 •' ■• III *v lilt of * g Hh| in 
" ill *1 * "«,!l »li .in 1 *•% mi «i** u »r < « ; 
mariuur. all onl*- * by mail piouittlv aUmli-1 
4. k » T. t IIIPPKV 
I l«w *rtli, M.»v ; I. i»7 > ;»ilH 
1870. 
OPENING OF THE SPRING 
LARGE STOCK OF 
i .'LOTUS. 
< ’ASSIMKKKS. 
UOKSKINS. 
\ k> tings, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AC, 
A. T. .Idlison s 
CIolli \ ('lolhing Warehouse. 
OKNTLKMKN. 
" t. I -ii‘ : a % «c* i.l 
W 4*1 
£ -i « I* \ • 
* » 4 \ |( • 
4 d 14 V f •.,« 
I* *»i fh. K*t • '• i-,m*’»i I., it ■» |. •,.% I t 
iu .4i- up t.» «i.d 11 i.i«* g«ui><-> run..or. 
* b-ufirinen c in l«rj**ud ut an frit * 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
• 1 1 1 '' b*. * -i 1 mi le »n | Inurne ! 1 
* "t ... t .4 1 l.mi * flt. 
•'i it if t* refurue.i 
I »•••• ii-' »* n «• I f. >«• « r .• rji*o 
t 4 k ! • 1! » ■ > l| VI ,. ff 
M 1 * I ■ «*• • •» t’.. cl ..liiii; pr>• 
41 !«• tcan ••am then »h»*i,.r 
be th r--' »T t ha l 
ftMl lii !u« entrn s (.M il 
t.entrel 41111* of rl.*?nl ig \4 I l„- x Je f;.»n» * Mh| 
u.■* .*-. i.i; Ioi ui 
OF jPA'i^ALQad 
\S2» 
YiiS'i' aowsm. 
% 
hi* »«• tment !•« *11!>.-i»•>;. 
V •»*•.* a l»r;<* -i u*k ut 
<;i: \ n:i:i. 
Ready-Made ( lotiiinir, 
< it hi ,i jii-milil uitnnar. m I w II uivl-* ».,i 
t n »U ■ e f ,1 (I- 'I'M 1 b 4II t. M>.‘ hin:-, 
., in- or I ab > In; mu wh. h i* u »w otT.-rv I 
at the b»v% »*#i j. »*■.; <> j»n •»» 
FOK CASH. 
Ill Kiirni-Iiin_r I > -p irtinent eiu- 
6 all t.ial i* ui'ir or di*«trv«ie. •a*-.; a* 
Sh.rt*, B.trm. 
Callan. 8:ar'». 
Crivita. Ohroa. 
Smp-hdcr. Ho».er.7. 
Cn.leralur-j and Dr .wen 
Al-ii ju-1 received, 500b of’ the 
Atlantic and l’.inflc !n.h Knee. Water 
Proof P ip.-i olor. »b- i.i*,t di- 
ii.jr and ino-t InL «• l iper 
* Wlar Manufactured. 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I lie Suits,Tiller :it the reijuent of 
Several of hi* Patron-, In, boeu mdu-v I t# pay 
in nc ntteub >n (•» tin* department, brio.'r i: 
thcr* i* n*. place 10 tbi* cry 4%».t!t- good clothing 
b»r youth* ••an l»** «»b*atui*«i. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I.«*t it lu» nn ler'to.»d that tnv |»rc-ent *to. k will l»- -old remarkably lour tor • \ I Tr4 me ua 
tbi* 
la*t it al*o be riMuenih.Ti'd t ia' 1 nir*aiifto Chang 
uiv 1 >• ati.hi and hiiwin. >4 and ih ..•»■• -.hue 
Atflif it mil ni Sum iner” ou the *• 1.1 SK .ju.rk 
• ale* and fiuall profit*. 
Il anv .me .leiirr, t,, get int-# a good hu*i,ic«* 
•'ocatioM. aud get a g » ••( bargtin. I wnl rjo*.- the 
" hob ito> « i.i uiiii atou -e. U»>ll. AM) *liK. 
KlUworth. M iv loth H7«. lt/tf 
C. P. KIMBALL A LARKIN, 
4VAHE.HOO.vrs. 
Congress St., corner of Preble House. 
PORTLAND MAINE 
ELEGANT CAREIAGES 
-AM,- 
JfOAD VVAOOXS : 
W e are T1..W completing ..nr .t.ck forth.- spring ■ml 'Uiurner of INTO, and offer in the NKWEm 
l>L.,it».\n and of the mu-1 Thorough eon ntmrlioo. 
a variety of .denut Cabriolet.. Vin..el.._< ......... 
■ u.riuus, rou) nuriuo*, Tup and Open Bug- Kii *. Juwp«i«‘ntK,< arr>nlk Sunshades, Arc* 
l.l l\ELY be production of our well-know n 
I'.elile ««t. f 4»'l«rie«. We have made great re- atirtio** in pric<*s,and will sell lower than any 
oii' eru in the Cmted Mate* that sells dr»t-Ha-* 
carriages,—Prices uniform t« all Kverv carriage 
we make i* < <jual in everv respect to those built to Lie order ot our most valued customer* 
We also keep a large a»«»rtuieut ol 
LOW-PRICED CARRIAGES, 
l>uiUcx|>res,ly for u.In Philadelphia, Ne« Haven, aiul Mas* for «-al at the very lowest rates. Exprr**, Uraem aad Baninroa Wagon* con- 
stantly unhand- 
Remember,—ail persons dealing with u«* will i get preciseia what they bargain for. 
We make a specialty of 
Children’s Carriages! Keep a great variety lor sale Wholesale and Re- < 
tail-very low. Correspondence solicited I 
___Su.i» 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
Tbe linn ot Clark, Davis4 Co is dissoved this 
lay by mutual coo«*eni. by the reprement ot Mr. 
Horace Davis. The affairs ot the late di m will be 
►ettied by the drm of Clark A Davis, below named, 
sho alone are uulhoriaed to sigu in liquidation. 
Horace Davis. 
Lafayette Davis. 
_ A. W. Clark. 
Ellsworth, April 28th, 1870. 
The undersigned will continue the business of he late dim of Clark. Davis A * o.,at the old aland, 
mder the dim name of Clark A Davis. 
Lafayette Davis. 
AlOtTTtl W. CLARK. 
Ellsworth. April 27th, 1870. 6wl8 
TO AIT. 
The room, formerly oxufinl forllktAMiMu 
jmern. For partiealari uqair, of 
W. B.FCTUU. 
UUwortfc. IMC^ PM 
v 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring & Summer 
READY-MADE 
TOOTHING ! 
ixevery variety of material 
in lot* to Milt the purchaser, 
AT IHK very laOWKHT LIVING RATRS. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
{Formerly Jus, ph Friend A Co.) 
Merchant t'uitor, 
! returned Imtn Boston «u<l New York with 
the 
Largest and Host Selected 
Stock 
»*ver brought into this market, constating of 
ri» *Q Y « i \ vi 
x x\ a u <u , 
broadcloths, 
■ -ASH MEHTA, 
OOEsKlSS, 
YEAI I V(IS. 4r A 
d all kinds, which he i* prepared to make up to 'rlcr. m the very latest style*, and al the shortest 
ootl.-e, call and examine our stock .f 
'S^\*\^WtoA.SkX. 
Hate and. Caps 
Alto a large variety of 
REA I) V-MA Dll CL O THINL 
UP UPU o\VN MAKP. 
which we guarantee will give good sn t i-ladior 
au<l will be »oi4 at the lowest price*. 
Our motto is 
Uuirk Sales anri Small Profi' 
LEWIS FRIEND 
Ell.worth, \tx-ll JJtli, K,. tun 
OR. V. R. PERKINS 
U lul r. .t. tiiilljr inr »rm the mi •••!,, of thi, 
in I -mi •Minding >ut.>« that ! «• 411 .-lire 
CANCERS! TUMORS!! SCROFULA!!! 
j r •,’<-th«( wi h oth* di whirh Hi* hmmn 
j *•> *t«*tni n 111 i -1 to. 
1 F(B<«• addrt*-*. Vh th ('aMine. Maine. 
April h. 1«7'» |v j; 
Rri | Ihr loll wi,,,, rurtm ut.-o( » „.;| Loo.n • rlll/. n of till* V Illy, 
Noith |V:» at. \| ir ! !i. l*;,*i 
It’* 1 •I"1' I o\« .» It. *utT• ig Inin itit v. t » in ike 
! i"i'- !• Iv kiwnn tint .• V |; p. km- North 
J ■ 4IMV> itlr d»«e 1 tfir..v. I. ,1 m ling, cal‘e.1 
birednig at tin Widu. .| Ime ,, ,i lnix i e I 
•l ••;!i*f« 11 llil the Iw-’ ph\ ,i< 1 u• 111 th*1 'oiiriin and re. Ui».t n-. I.enetir. |>, |*. kin* called .mi tin- 
h* ■*“ h *1 I «*» •*•»•> Miry I \%is,1 k lid ..fill i. | 
1 le*d pi »*mg I.Io.hI with the urine •• v er» I. i1' 
!u»u he mule .in e\annnatiiMi. g tv in* n»*-di me 1 
and mi ten da.* I wa» 011 nn h and m f sr 
we, k. | wr utio wot* 1 wi man. \lv #4'’ * 
nine ear* 
I »hull ftlway- remain under the /reate-t .ddiga 
UttHt.. 
i tiaii HiTrmxui 
J A. HALE, 
t»l \l it is 
STATIONERY, TAGS, NEWSPAPERS, 
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, 
INKS, PENS, PENCILS, 
PEN HOLDERS, WRITING PA- 
PER, ENVELOPES, 
A large *t ■ ! II ,u,e |\ipe 
\vi:;dqw shaded, 
AND 
y y 'h y u n 3 , 
.1 »t iit••, v »• I whh h w 11: l*• -.. I a « | v 
!•■*:. » '. \ I if>> I*.. n« «.f •. i' » 
lor r "Ittti.g K‘«* t' A ill! !,«»• •! -f;. • 
W.II IIM* pu •. y ai •» ji i- «■« .i I tii I -1* u i. pm Yi* ■ 1 <u.o •: \ t. 8 
n v W .1 I* .,». 
TRIMMERS. 
" h I 11 lilt al! pa,.era !> -uglit .v ii y 
tor .; «■■ *1 h.i g 
Dun ? Forget The Place 
JOHN A. HALE. M ua Street 
i -worth, II tv .id 1*7 *. l*tf 
LYUM & JOSSLYN, 
II .V Mg .1,1-[ .• *f V *. n 1 I.r g a 
lie >f Ig It I -iiMg «). *u I 
s *f ad kind 
L >as P pi ns. S•«*.§» Melius. 
B. fcckSji*, Black A Waite Mohain 
lr.sh Pjpl:n». B1 vzk A Wai^ S-rgt* 
A'l.hjt:a Poplins- PI un Series 
L. :ht Alpic,\ia. Sea 8»de Popl»n* 
R )vrhax Cbtbs. Waite P.qu-38 
Enpress Cbth*. Waite Br.lliant. 
P. ua A Caeck Cimbr.ckt. & V::t )r.a Sj.vwIs Ac. 
BLACK ALPACCA’S. 
TU** • elebrau-d Bearer I*rand and nth -r« t om- j 
I p ig the m »-t ui .!.•{«•,i K*< an town .it Price* 
f. •> n 4*J ■ t* to 11 .AJ per rar-J. 
Ai-uhiau MantleM, 
Spring; Silm>vlM, 
BLACK VELVERTEEN, 
AND LIGHT CLOAKINGS, 
SUN SHADES. 
II Mip Skirt,, toi'ieti A Switches. 
*iik Loid A otiier New *t>le NeI,. 
Now Jowelry 
New Style- au<l New Price*. 
Alexandre Grand Dutchess Kid Gloves 
All Color and Si/e*. 
••Hoots Rubbers an«l Slippers/' 
Kur I-n<l:c» and L .»v»-d and plain 
*ergr Ituldi.irui, aud Hutton Hoot*. 
The Cravat Collar, 
J cloth covered latest thing out. 
CALL A.YD SEI' 2L/£.)l. | 
I 1.1!*worth, May 31. 187(1. 37tf 
FOR SAIL 
* hie new Muggy, one *cconv| hand ( uncord Wag- 
| on, all in good repair; one second hind ndmg 
harue**. liiquire uf the •ub*c: iher* 
J. A. J r. CHIPPEX. 
Kl If worth, May 3d, ls7‘>. lStf 
l‘u\t. Tisixti. Mr. Ii. Laug will visit 
Ellsworth, ubout the mitltllc of May, anil 
will attend to all orders for Piano Tuning, 
or for first class new Pianos, or for second 
hand do. Orders left with S. W. Pei kins, 
attended to. II. Lang. 
MEDCAl NOTICE. 
1 have this «lay. entere t into Copartnership, for the practice of Mediciue and Surgers with Dr. 
X. Harden, who ha-» for the pa*t year, stud- ted the Hospital* of Mats, and a recent gradu- 
ate t»f Harvard Medical school. As to the at- 
tainments of l»r. Harden, be refers to llenry .1. Bigelow M. If.. I'rof. of Surgery, anti Calvin 
Elio. M. If., Prof.of the Theory uu t Practice of Medicine in Harvard C'ol'ege. 
P. II. HARDlXG. M. D. 
Ell-worth, April 20»h, 1»70. It>tt 
BEXJ. BARKER, 
MILLWRIGHT* HYDRAULIC ENGINEER 
mxswoKrii, mai.se. 
AI*o, Agent for furnishing LeffH's American Double Tuibtne Water-Wheel, in the counties of 
Hancock and Washington (Me.) and In the Pro- 
vince of New Brunswick, C. E. The-© wheels 
are guaranteed to be the mod poweiful water 
motor ever invented. 6tn8* 
Ellsworth, Feb. 21st, 1870. 
FOR SALE. 
Three Piahla* Aarkm, weight 231, 245, 200 lbs. 
A Tew C oncord grope vtoeo— good size and in 
bearing. 
Dne good. second hand, double horse, Iran 
For sale by 
A. P. EMERSON. 
Driand, April 23d. lr*70. r 17 J 
The Tonne Tiger Stallion, 
BONY, 
Will stand for Mares in Ellsworth, Friday's, .‘■‘at- * 
urday’a and Monday's of each week, and travel 
through Mariaville, Clifton. Eddington, Ho den, 
Dedh.tm, Orlan-i, Penobscot, Biuehill, Surry, 
Trenton and Hancock. Ago of above named 
Mail ion, 7 years, color Dapple Cray, weight 1,100 lbs. Bred by Stallion *‘Tiger.” with Morgan mare, of good style, suitable fot Draft or Driving. 
TERMS. 
By Warrant, $12.00. 
** Season, 8.00. 
Single Sendee, 5.00. 
The last two payable to Groom. i 
All Mares at the risk of the owners. 
A. J. SAUNDERS. 
ana o. a an*. t 
I n.ujcm’s a CD’s column.1 
WHAT AH* 
THEY AUEXOT A VII.E FANCY DliINK. 
Mn.I.'Ot poor IIvm, VVbi.k.v, Prppf Spirit* and 
reinae l,i«|Mnr», tt<M to red. spired i»nd sweetened 
*'» please the la^te. railed ‘Tonics "Kestoier* 
A ppeti*«*rs,” »tr that lead the tinier on to drunk 
runes* and ruin, hut arc a tr .« Medicine, made 
fV'.in the Native Root* and Herbs ol California, 
fee lroM» nil Ale oh die Stimulant*. T iev in e the 
Ureal blood Purifier and l.ifr giving Principle•. 
a peilei t U> uovaioi-and Invig ilator ol the >y 
icm. carry mg ofT all pobonoui matter, and rc- 
-ionng the hbaxt to a healthy condition. No per- 
S 'li can take the^e Ititter* according to direction* 
a id iein un long unwed 91011 will ho given for 
an incurable case, providing the hones am not 
d«* troye*» hy mineral poison* or any oilier means, 
and the vital organs wasted hevon l ihe point ol 
"M*mr. J WALKER Proprietor. 1C II Mr •M »N \ (.1»,t I o | irnggisis unitten. Agents. s,,n (’ranciseo.t al oi>• | .fr* am) d4 I’oiuuierce Si. N. V. 
Sold by nil DruggUt* and Dealer*. 4* 2 
I Ilia In no Hutnbu<.. 
B' sending Uctc. with age. height,color ot eyes and h dr, y*u will re< eiv«, l>v return mail, a on 
ct picture of youi futuie husband or wile, with 
name and date of mariiage Ad<*.re** \V. FOX. 
P. U. Drawer .*o 2*. Full uiville N Y. twl’o 
INVALID ! ! ! 
WE OFFER YOl' IN 
DR. WARREN’S 
BILIOUS BITTERS 
A medicine. a single dose ol wdrch will con 
i»- e c it I it* cltit.ic hi riling LlYhit I A | 
1‘i.Aisi..iacndii e, hym'ei’.-ia. tn> 
I IV K.U». HEAD VI III. I»IZZINE".L<>-!' 
■>F AIFKIIIE. I’Ellilllf III.I.'. ||„ 
lieu •> o| the lll >o i. KrupU-t.i* of the sgin Und al. 
complaints caused hy Impure blood. Obstm te 
• imitation, or a Di'cn-ed and I.'*.mitred c.»ndi 
Con or the M'OMAl 11, LIVER, KlDNr.Y' ami 
ItOW EL^ 
BURR it PERRY, Ooaer.il Aleuts, 
Bostn. Hass. 
Sold by all Druggist* 4vO> 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
NEW ENGLAND FAMILY MEDICINE. 
r<> Hi: Kim Nl> IN K V Kit V VILLVIiK A N 1» Inns | 
IN NKVV KNlll.ANIJ. I- 
Dodd's Nervine, j 
VN.» ISV DiORA loll. 
A TH‘J O' GH TONIC AND STO'.1‘CHIO 
K RKVtN I l 11 
ha* been Im I m• tin* pubiif tin* I i*t rilti 
n I- •» pminde l lr n tli*- n.-t 1.1 pure- 
drill- ‘Ht.il If. ill’ll M. >Ti;M ll\|\|. 
MI.Ki I'Kl 111 an; form, and ■■ A a I ■ 
’.«• tin* relief ai d perm tu« ut cure ■ *: all to in- ..| 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 4C 
*" gh», Neuralgia, F nialc \V. t*- -. 
I Ilea la he, K aia11n/ K t- 
I r* « u%ul*i >n«l I’alp. 
'gw-. >!♦ eple.-.ne-* K-'. -if*-*, 
H ■ 
“a- Iip ittuU, Liv it t ••lupl.iiut < lili Ire:. Trow He<• 
.♦i url.Ti, A ou-umption, A. A .t* | 
Dodds Nervine 
I .« * ••Nil'll: l I. 'I’M IMA for -leep?e-*ne--, I 
It -*> il'if* the throb' mg mu- •• ! •• m g ,»n.« 
tl ll «|III IZe- Mie li.I. I \ | ry. 4 VI...UI 
th .’. «•••■> I ** ■ p H better tf an *l| m.-di A 
a I I* d k • th at 
CANT S|j;i:i> NIGHTS, 
•• .id u *• thi* t.uly wonderful in- heir.®. 
Dodd s Nervine 
I- nr tU4»bo«t retned r% ever employe I m 
th ure < I .he iifiuerou- and tr.-uhi. a^ 
m '« x •. '.'u I -a ale I onipl a n’ 
FOU WHOOPING ( OlGlI. 
f »r W H MirtMi I ot iilt |) I \ rvi i- 
ui *t •• i«• with litiexam;. > I -u »• \ J 
re IfMl -r I'll- -VI I v*e eir t»i | >n. « 
o| i% indl*tre«-i.»g romp <i it It 4 » w 
a I ■ ■ v '• M » v-l.f -, br.ngmg ..ut the u 
r»fl I.M v mg the b-» w el* Ira' .i;,l h* hint. -»• j 
0 m ne •lation- in panipn K m p .. 
»l"'i -Ml A HUMUS Wills l III l||S«. 
n •' IniT'M I irm a more -t.vit *r g- vt.-i 11 
I U uicUTfr it couta.n* n u .mv 
f rm. 
h<)()K OPT F< >i; ('< )hl>>. 
It I, I r..\ rM- vl that people tre.it it <■ d-f. in ♦ the 
g n ly i. i.panyui/ .c/n, / that 
w ui t-ure •* lf h.i; i- ■ | i;t. 
t mi t.i:. I <• Hue ot I >»»: i» \ u \ s | 
el •: i- i* t i* ied t 
1 I sene i\. .in I -o far ab-t.nn I u ii.j di 
kv t*» 4- t .«e.-|. -... ..-a hat t'- h> h u 14 
and the tt •>. -t e«dd wr.ll noon be gone. 
Dodd s Nervine 
II..I-1. SI lit ;o. .- IM UK |,,Nll —harm..Idr. 
peril-- ’It with be N*E ter E >T it ui — give* Increased 
energy to the sP»Uw'll. I.ivt.it, lion l** and 
• » : fi««h 
that i- eoti*trvnt:> taking p Jt OpKittlA- 
>« »l IIIM.I Y t- u« i’LK t* tS I.» r VKI a 
\\ — 4 d with M. KP and |ip,f*lt.»s 
WHO H II ettoMon-. lOmroitK- the Jiftli. t. It.. 
Ml HKtl.fii *>l lioPY. and to igriK rs y.** >r 
'lisp It ..ut.iin- no opium 111 ere it rr *»r -t h 
nil.* -•> "Hen u-ed lor ervuti* Complaint* ; 
t- " bollv ii ee f eu an v delete. I.>u ini /> wh it- 
eve T»ns ot ih>u-aui> are tc-tiljh.g to it 
curative powers. 
For -ai hy ad druggist*. I’rire One Iiollar. 
A v20 
S100 TO 8250 t’ 
\. ei•• y .ere- ae ling on > 
"liver Mould White wire C h»thr» Lmei itu-me « 
|*."■inaiieiit. For lull particular* addre-* unc hi* WlKh MlLLN, l*hil:t. Pa. up- 
Oaris by Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
A WOliK descriptive ofthe MV>TF|{IK» \ IK 
I F I-'. V J| Ls. APLkMH.ill’i and t lii.Mi 
the 1 JT\ OK 
It ontain- 15<» rine engraving- of noted i’i.f »*i. File and ^fene* in I’m- A/.-nt- U nited \ l- Ire-* \ A llo\.\l. IViti.i'HlM, 10 |; „r,M, 
4 via 
AAjENTS—CANVA.S-'lXi. Ill k»KS >KN 1 FHKK for 
t>t K; rj JF INTErtNAL KEVtNUE. 
The most remarkable book ev r published be 
* 
tig a eutuplete exposu.e of the pone, in eoufed- 
[•radon- *..r ”riug-M preying on «Ur A»overntm ut 
showing up all luju-.- iroin the lowest to the 
:i gin-*:. < abiuet ottleem und ( oiutmuin-u um well an minor operntora* s\s etua'u: d. pied.v Liou-,« ou.-piracie* orti- ial corruption, political iu- llueuce patronage and w ire pulling A Je.n le*9 H‘-t..r:- al work, inYalliahle to every ciuze i, eon [.tilling atd page*, by a prominent (•.•vermuent 
lAelet live. over '>11001 c#*pie9 a'rradr *o:d. 
Ageut.-wanted. Fativa*-iug book* free. A Idlest 
lM ... 
'VM. FLINT. puLli-lier. 
I hiladeqdiia. I’a ltoftou. .Ma-- .Chicago, 111 or 
L'ineiniiali, O. Iw is 
UADDirn prnpir de-iring reliable in 
Iress and receive by mail, in a plain seated en- 
velope, a descriptive circular of a new invention, vliich is pelicet and post.ire. This is no huiubiur 
>r quack medicine. Addre-s, inclosing three cent 
'amp, Dr. Johu X. Noel I A Co., I*. O. |tox No. 
Ob**, New York City. 4uls 
Well’s Carbolic Tablets. 
After much studv and acien'idc in estimation as 
o the remedical qualities of Cakuolk Ai.iij, Dr. A ells has discovered by proper combination with 
>ther articles in the form ot a Tablet, a specific for ill pulmonary diseases. THESE TABLETS are a •IKE cl ICE tor all diseases of In* KESPIKk- 
I’OKY ORGANS,SORE rilUOAT. COLD.CROUP, >1P I H EKI A. A ST IIM A ,C AT A KKU or H O A KsE- 
; also a successful remedy for Kidney diffi- culties. Price 25 cents per box. Sent by mail up- >n receipt of price, by JuHN Q. KELLOGG. 22 JSilT St.% New York, Sole Agent for the United 
*t»tes. 8wl4 
; ,%*iCLE VW jjr 
^4 tt —- \J ■ 
pOR FAMILY USE—rimole, cheap, reliable. Knitv 
EVERYTHING. GENTS WANTED Circular 
ind sample stocking FREE. Address IIINK LEY 
[SITTING MACHINE CO., Bath, Me. ka»7 
rhe Mil nil* Cnmh will cl*»i>fSe any color- 1UC iUdglC COIIIU ed h4ir or I t„ j, 
•ermaneut black or brown. It contaius nopoimn. 
knyone can use it. One sent mail forfi. Ad- 
Iress, MAGIC COMB CO., Sabring Held, Mass. 
_5m6_ 
COLGATE A CO S. 
AROMATIC 
ViiGETABIdU SOAP 
Combined With Glycerine, is reoom- ( 
aended for the use of LADIEij sad in , 
he NURSERY. lyU i 
AT HOME & ABROAD. 
Trace. Ijistoni Art & 12 a itics 
Spring time is moving time, and while half the 
American world is getting ready to go to Europe aud the other halt to ( alirornta. the remainder 
«>e *t.i«-at-home ti-nvcllcr*. and wi«h to read the 
he»t book* in travel and home history. 
7 BOOKS ON EUROPE 
"Onemust carry the wealth nt the Indies with him 
to the Inti I- a it *•*. would bring it oack.” 
I Reminiscences of European Travel 
By ProfpAanr A. I*. Peabody. $l.«50 
Profeaaor Peabody took the familiar route in hnrope. and h** written averv agreeable neeount 
Of what all traveller* wish to tee but cannot t»o well describe. 
-• an AMERIAN FAMILY IN PARIS. 
Filty-eighf Rhi tration*. 1 '0. 
A book profrsscdlv written for the young and readable ny all It giv*-« a clear and straight for- 
ward account of the sight* of that wonderful city and is iliutdraled with twauitlul picture- 
3*XH3S PIi.Ga2M»G WAUST. 
By Gilbert Haven, kj.on. 
Crowded with experience oitravcl, minutely and 
racyly desciHmnI. 
4 OLD ENGLAND. 
By Professor lloppln. 
The hook of of an Ann riean thoroughly read In I* nglish literaiui e, ie oly to enj iv all olOidKng '■•"I wiUnmi .lor^el'Jnjf m. \,» tiwlaud education. 
* 1 \ I1,N K i [ V \ I,[i llowt'ilt vro 
!>.) lull.il Jmirurj , li.wlt,. Ka.-t! *>.o< 
I'lKinr.t,nimbly ft,., mini g.-m r.llv ailmir.nl nl \mcrtc.in books on ft.*h 
ART THOUGHTS. 
Bv James Jackson .1 irves Kiegintly hound. *2 > N" hett«*r p-cptutii n |.r -um.. (..reign i> tore guile iesr.mi l b nhnitte I than nu«l; g this 'a « st book of the iu --t emiuem Ametuan art 
ci me. 
sa-tii 'JUt S A BROAD WITH 
P N AND PENCIL. 
IJy I tl C llAHI.I V. ■. l^llt lIllMflttlli. 
# -So. 
A 111 mill, 1-lUi rtuininB. n l biMutilul 
«»i tr.i\ !. 
.•/.;/ /:/'/<■'[ 
u 
In i! hi vei iii in ti, millam i.. .j -gi .,i 
■** n c diutry. 
I The Heart of the Conti- 
nent. 
I*. ^ it/hug b i. ll Wrh 1 v.*i 
'■ 1 e ; •• 
1 -'s is !h — i.i.-i i, mo-f vv.M.! 
Y 
'oiit.tr. -»!-■» t ■ •» g | u 4 , ..... 
" •s m-nle tit W ih,- M.,ris. >ii 
ii l*ri2J£‘^2 
s 
in *' II'"*, Til :i •. •• eng raving* th'-f. 
•tints. | ; T'> 'Pi i* •■. | •* > j j! a edition. 
■ n.'iv » g :u»-l it; ! i.g nur n| 
-'r'- H v Of ii .a ;..li Ill,- V l* If. 
I» !!:• w .Min'' nt til- <*\p* •*. i' ..•(». 
rwt> miMwwn \ule> < >\ 
IK )iv>KUA( K. 
v iiita 1-<• ami l»nk. 
V I I' hr a- 1. i. 
* •! » ». 1 N w M .11 the M ar l- P. 
» I I a r. 
II I I : INDIAN I * A 
A Irnmp I lii'ota^li tlx* 
\Vo<mU. 
: v h .... 
Y I! 4 tvr 1 i. at nr 111- ! | art of ih** lam \i.u .. la- k r*-gi n 
run uooK.s i-mi: every 
WIKItK'AV 
I. 
THE NATION. 
IIII’. .\ A I K > \ : Ih. Fonnilitioii' 
"M ivil I.iti-ami I'uliti.-a! < )rilcr in 
tlir l iiiifd 1:iri-s. 
1:v l Mulb.i !. v.»!. .... $ :.n>. 
T i * J t i:■• !. pr- >lti isr 1 .1 |>e .lf mi- 
•••! the tn ti": i-ugli, »s v... a nl .bin ! 
-tate.n-ut .<• m i.- ... Vm-m-mu n.itjo.i.ii i11*- 
’• > -l i re t>i 1 g- t' .. 1 
I tiling- iili in •• .. 
II. 
a nisToiiv i,i- xi:\v 
KXULAXD. 
fttanuan) I t-1 of New I | \ ,• 
V 1 »• *1 “g*<? t-» *’• A il- I 1 t 
Ju- ll >m a- i-l ft |,i an 
**♦* 1 bv ‘ii by t.»♦- I* ibl -le- f » anv a | ![•■•-* 
Y (.entrul lb **K 
I’n I'nl'li mi ... u ;I be -i lit ! au\ anl 
>“ le.-e.pt '.l u .g slam ii. 
h'M ail) or all nt in- a »m*. a bl.e s the l*ilb 
1 *• s 
II. 0. HOI'«;ilT»\ A ( n. 
Kivernltl ( nmbridge. AIanx. 
I 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD. 
1M IJLlsJII I> i:\ 1 lit 
PEAIJODY MEDICAL IMSTITUfE, 
No 4 Bul:l acli Street. Bostou, 
‘Opposite li-t el Hou »• 
lOO.iMHj COPIES SOLD [he LAST YEAR. 
THE **' IE\( E OF LIFE, or >EEF l*HE>Eli\ A 
I lo\ A Mi heal lrentif <m the fau-e a. !(.ureui 
K\|| VI sTFI* YTtai.i rv. Pio.MArt itK Dei i.IveJv 
M vs. Nt Kvuis and 1'iiy sn \l. Dutn.i r v HVPik 
ti'tNDKl a. ami all other ‘liseases arising iro..i the 
Kkk<hd* nf Y*»r m. or th- lM*i«i<'ittTK>.\s or 11 \ 
fensk** >f mature years. This is in h e l a Umk 
lor every man. IViee only (>ne i»o!l.n -gs,*, pages, 
l>onml in rloth. DK \ H. IIAYE>, Author. 
A Book for Every Woman. 
Euti:ie«i sL\lAL I'iiY>10LOOY oj- IAS 
\i> IIEH i»|si Yuli’s; or. Woman treated or 
l*HY SKILOGICALEY A N 1> I* A 1 HoLOGIC A LLI .from 
InKANCV TO OLD .\<«E, Willi elegant lELt sTBA- 
nvK Engravings 
These are, Ireyomi all cotuparisoit, the nio-t ex- 
tiMoniiii.il v irorkA on i’hvsiologv ever ju’mhfl- 
There is nothing whatever that ti e M.YHHIE.T* <»r 
t*IN<*f.E of El l lIElt SEX cun cither rcqtiae or 
many mallei- ol the most important :m»l interest- 
ing character arc introuurcd. to wmch no a'lusiou j 
oven can be found m a«-* other w o k* in <air Ian- \ 
<uage. All • he New Di*coveric- til- -uihor, I 
whoso experience i* -u has pr >!> :> never bctor-- 
fell to the lot of any >11.111, are given in lull. 
|»erson should be without these valuable books. 
V \I.L VJtl.K Books —tVe have received the val- 
Janle m<dir;il work* ol 1 >i. Albert 11. Have-, 
fbese bo..k*are ol irtu.J me.» and should llnd 
* place m every intelligent family. They are not 
lhe cheap order ol abominable ira-h, p'ubh.*htU 
i»y irresponsible name*, and purchased to g.nti 
fy coarse tastes but are w meu by a responsible 
[jroiesMoii.il gentleman of eminence, a* a source 
jl instruction on vital matters, runceming which 
amenta.ile ignoram e xisls. 1 he lmporlani *ub ! eels presented are treated w ith delicacy. abil.ty 
»ndcare, ami, a* an appendix, many Useful pre- 
wnptions lor prevailing complaint* are added.— 
'oof /trpuLli uh. Lancaster. X. 1L Sep. 7, IKi'j. 
Dr. Hay l.s is one j»f the mud learned and pop- lar physician* ot the day and i» entit'ed to the 
(latitude of on*, race for these invaluable pro- luclions. it seems to be his aim to induce men 
ind women to avoid ih* cause of those diseases to I 
which they are subject, and he tells them jus t how 
»nd when to do it. — Farm.ngton Chronicle, barm- 
ington, XJe Sept. 15. 18Kb. 
The extraordinary success of Dr. Haves has 
troused the envy ol a set of pretenders ti» medi- 
cal skill, who purloin the matter and even chapter 
itles. trom his works, and advertise themseives 
aUeiy and absurdly as members ol medical so- 
MeUes in I.ondou 'Edinburgh and Paris, which 
hey never saw. But sue.i transparent tricks can 
»ever alienate from lii*n the intelligent portion ol 
he cumniumiY, u no soon learn t distinguish be- 
Wr-en the scieutidc practitioner and the souliess 
ind brainless quack. 
Price of SCIENCE OK LIFE, #1,00. PHY8IOL- 
KiY Of WOMAN AND HICK DISEASES, $2,00. 
n Turkey morocco. lull gilt, $5,00. Postage paid. 
Either book sent by mail on receipt of price. 
Address “THE PEABODY Medical INSTITUTE,* 
tr Dr. HAYES, No. 4 Bulttnch street, Bosten. 
N. B.-DrJI. may be consulted in strictest con- 
idence on nil diseases requiring skill, secresy and 
xpenence. In viol able Secrecy and Certain 
Lxuxr. ly$8 
GOLD & GOODS OOWC 
HEW A HRIVAL 
SPRIHB A SUMMER ROODS, 
—AT— 
0. MORAN’S. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
I have just received a fine Stock of 
(LOTUS (IF THE 1.1TEST STYLES. 
VVhioh I will make to order VERY 
LOW. 
My Stock is 
Well 
I think, to suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEN & BOYS 
wear, all grades anti colors, which I 
will sell very low, 
\«U alto a Splendid A«»<*rtment of 
HATS, CAPS & GENTS FURN- 
ishing goods, 
'm il Hi are usually found In a Brat rla.s clothing 
store 
Cl r TING promptly attended to. 
I letnru my sinrrre thank, to the Citizen* of ll'iv..i th an.I a.Ij.lining towns tor their I berjl 
l"l".n.ig.. .luring llie Iasi three years. and respe.t- Inlly soili'it a coutinuaaee of .he saute. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MORAN. 
ElUvvortli Me., Mar. 31*1, 1870. 13if 
Dr. OSQOO&S 
DENTA.lt NOTICE! 
< -• l»«-rin..ii in Deiitistr)»(dke ever\unnjf eUe 
un m ut-w rm rjfie-* l*»a iIn* in inter v. 
II iiuiirhi 1 ii- irlv mI-i* tt'f.i vt .ii « urofessdivniil 
u it- hi lhi-» itv I h ive n * -I miI.i of trnntiuu 
I -ui.p.M ut iiiv imni rou- IriemU uti pain, i* 
11 1 in. I >r ll»e pi *t lew ,-a ■* i>. .-n <»f,|iuI in 
p *«t d in.. v»ili «■ .!-» mucli .i- 1l»l«* to re 
^"n "i'i It Mil i. v* ii ta -1 ■ now ill,ml* of deVoiiug 
my lu-ivi* utieutioi) io it, 1 uiu prepared io 
in anvbrutii-li »f Dental Sei nee or 
IX pit ices : 
( Un v »o!d h ■ n I ! I* 11 f :i male rial, inia ji». 
quit " in** m ! -.1. than any l*eu>i-t in 
..i-l« » II .M mi.', I.in I •! .••• in /vlT », I t Ho goo.l 
I tillin''pi rll'gv.' III p.ii'it, tliu bnuelit 
I I- iiiiiiio'ir ii. nl'. |.r mi iti.1,1 
Aau* tiif't.i used i*»i extracting |>rth, 
Positively Witimi r Fain ! 
ml if in j o.i !•* th-> Patient. 
\i in i.ii 11'clti to c u d on t he latest and nio»t 
P 1 a * a t ch«- ipent, nerve* «r 
nine teeth destroyed «ilhou? p.un 
p. !•"■( '..ti-l.i longu.n.i feed in nil .-a-.**. 
1 r U. ni' iiitwr. otUoe in Oraniti Itlo-'k M >in it. 
I!'l-Wm 111, J r.O>«.nop. 
_ 
U 
022 Knox Stallion 
ST. ELMO 
l in* very promising yaimir horse. wl]l make the 
•* "1 nt I-: *. It 111- owners stable. Hu. k-p .rt 
• 1: :- >talimn I- ii.titul mah gin 1 v ai'li black *inf-J. an-! no whiu uii k* ; is 
M. i!» ti •i- h gh, a prop »rti >n- It' iv i- -uni iiv ..I,) b.-ii Knox. ut of .i tine 
gn.ait -now fie- 4■ *tl«»n .111.1 speed, l* tb.-ti •! e r'eit trieri 1 wi.ti tlie live \o.tr e .It- at 
*1 < I .11: .it hll-w to. last f ti.. eiisilv win- 
ning the Ih -t premium. 
1 i.UMv 
<W irrmr, -21. l.y ti..* >e:«3on. S2o. sing! 
-eve »I5; money or approved note at time of 
\ ae. idents ;t the owner'- ru*k 
b I j:-• 
1 4’* O. >. < || \FFKk. 
CITY BOOT A SHOE STORE. 
1 ,v*' ‘k' n fhe< -’j Mum- -tore fi.rmerlv .>«* 
•'in»u*ii i.v 
A. S. ATI1KUTON. 
an l received direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, 
•dier. i»y getting them a pmflt less.'a supply 
-•'* »t and >hoe tor 
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, 
■d' f ijtialdy, no >hod*lvt> shall sell single pairs 
f T VVH LfcSALF PRICES- 
« one- eouimg to the fall in price, of all kinds of 
good' 
Ml who have paid War Price* lone enough, 
p ea- 1 all an 1 have this sr cement verified. 
gl 1 DAM 
f !-w .rfh Vprll !|ih. 1*70 1, 
ALEXANDER & MASON, 
I M Alex Old .-.'I f J M. Mason. 
1 *,td. ol 2 l 1 > SOLIC IT- ; \ttoi ney at law | 
v 1 cx } ous of ^ and late ( apt. y P **: M 1 ter of | I 2nd I>. C. Vols j 
U a tuntf on I* c J 
A MERITA V i EUROPEAN PATENTS. 
AND 
OX N’iKLORi A! PATENT LAW 
IA years > xprrlence a« solicitors of patents) 
Dio '•eviMith street, Oj p>«ite the Pate t Office, 
H asiiinion, D. C, 
P :•»-!- carefully prepared, and patent* se- 
<"• e.| without delays 
Fxatuii ;«».* ;i»- P .rent offi e free of chiwge, and no iudividuul fee asked iu any case, uu.esa 
a patent is allowed. 
lend ior t» r-nia-* of Term -, instruction* aud 
references._Duly 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Or exchange, tor a pleasant situation in gome 
ni »gc. >ah 1 farm con lain.- about 3d u res of land 
ill in cd well u ilii c.d ir l.a- a nuiail orchuid. 
two u. ! of a tor; and a halt house.gocd 
ha. u, bhtcksuiirii •Imp, wood an.I a.iiage IioUbc, 
w ith other outbuilding*, tight hundred dollars 
has been 1 a j.elided witiuna few _w.11, m le.cing 
th*- land ami in rep uriig the buildings. It 1, in- 
‘-aled in a pea-ant pint ot the couuty, and ia 
know a. 4- tile Phiueas c»,g >od homestead* Term* 
••a-v. Apply to 
N L W Ef.L O^Ci* mj|"». 
North Hluehill. May H70. pjtf 
FARM FJR SALE! 
The subicriher offer* for * 1 the Farm known 
a- the --ch.nies \iouay i.«n place’’ situated on ihn 
If mg-r 1% .a 1 about on nil I > u Kliswoct'i uo-t 
oili The farm contain* $.1 acres, pa-t wed 
wooded, good pasturage aud water, ha* cut 'go 
ions h iy. 12 acres under cultivation, g-od dw»dling house an t outhouses, It is centrally h.»- 1 and 111 be Used for any kind ol busbars.*. 
IVr.ii, c.i-iV. f or further pur.irular* apply at » Moo igbau >hoii. WiitiT .,r .if ih.. .ui.'. ih,.i- 
on tne premised. ;jwH# 
MRS.t AKl.ES MOSAG.iAN. 
Elisw*rth. May 1 » n. 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
Minim mu eurtu 
j, %. $ C‘0.s 
ib-g leave to call the attention of the public to 
their iiutren.de stock of Carnages, consisting in 
part ut the celebrated 
Two Seated Brownel Top Carriage. 
Sun Shades. 
Light Top Buggies 
Open Buggies, 
and Waggons. 
A l,o— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES I 
Of every description, constantly on band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our stock before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. All orders p.ompuy attended to 
J. B. Bkaulex. Wv. KOdS. 
Bucksport. May, I«d. tfl? 
ICE AT SWAM*! IMAM. 
Ice and all other arilcto* connected with the 1st 
ing business, lor sale In quantitios to salt, by 
c. wa&gait. 
Swans Island* April Id, IfTO. im 
AGBICULTffBAr,. 
Bone Ulxeaxc. 
PREVENTION BETTER THEN CURE. 
It 1> e common thing to sec cattle chew- < 
Ing at a home as If it were the most dell- 
cious morsel the world afforded. It Is bv 
no mean* uncommon to find cattle, and 
especially milch cows, suffering from what 
is called Bone disease. A very proper ami 
significant name it la, for It Is a weakness 
and frailty of the bones themselves, and is 
caused solely by the want of food contain- 
ing a sufficiency of the indespensible bone- 
making material, PkotpMoU of Lino They 
have been feeding In pastures which have 
been roblied or what cannot be dispensed 
with in the structure of hone*, to such an 
extent that the cattle suffer. The Instincts 
of the animal lead it to seize a none just a* 1 
hunger prompts ns to eat food. 
Most fanners understand the diagnosis ! 
•f the disease, and many attempt a pallia- j 
tlon af the evil by feeding them with doses j 
of bone meal. If they fully apprehended! 
what a shiftless makeshift such a proecd- 
lug Is, compared with another method 
which would radically prevent the evil, 
largely Increase their crop and put money 
in their pockets, all one operation, they 
w ould feed their hungry soils, and let their 
hungry cows eat of the luxuriant and fully 
nutritious herbage which mai 1>* grown 
bv the application of phosphate. Let the 
cattle have all the bone-phosphate they 
need by all means, but make it do double 
service. Let it increase the herbage and 
enrich the fodder in the first place, and 
after the phosphate has done this and ha* 
itself been worked over amt progressed” 
and cooked and prepared by th.> processes 
of nature into the form in which it ought 
to be administered, then let the rattle par- 
take of it daily and even time they eat. 
In tile ease of dairy animals this evil is 
deeper seated and more widely spread than 
is generally realized. 
liiosphatp** are ivniovnl in larj. r quant i- 
ti« •> fp'tn the soil of pa«tuw» ih votwl to 
dairy stock. Prof. Voelcker. the c«*li*bra- 
ted agricultural chemist, has ntadc an 
analysis ot a quart of milk, placing its 
constituents, oil. casein, milk sugar, phos- 
phate. etc., in different bottles. The quan- 
tity of phosphate obtained from the experi- 
ment was sufficient to from quite a little 
parcel. Now. if we consider the number 
ot h uidfUls constantly taken from our pas 
tu.es in milk every year, it will be at once 
nppar nt that t e quantity must be •mine* 
ting immense. To this must also b«* add<*d 
th p losphates consumed in th«* f« rmat ion 
oft lie bones of the calf. For all of this 
vas amount taken away uo part is ret tim- 
ed to the soil. F itting < attic and working 
oxe i. re am a large part of it iu manure, 
but the stock to which we have referred, 
consu ie it. an i return nothing. Pr *f 
Voelcker says that phosphates are the food 
most fe*l upon by the choicest and most 
nutiri'ious of the grasses. The evil result 
of taking such food from the soil, and not 
r« placing it. mu^t sooner or later be appa- 
rent iu every case 
Milk-Mirror in Cows. 
Thy milk-mirror, or escutcheon, was first 
brought to notice by Guc-rocm. a French- . 
mil). whose lift* vv.i* pa**ed jimoug nm'- 
Hi*I dairy cattle, and who was a carefh! and 
intelligent observer, discovered ccrtum 
marks on the udder ami its- Mirr.n11nl.11j-. 
which he called the* escutcheon.ansi deemed 
au infallible sign of milking qualities. It 
consist' in certain perceptible -j».st-. rising 
up from the udder in different directions, 
form.* and size.', on which th. hair grow-' 
upward, while the hair <sn other j.art' s.f 
the body grow, downward. This turning 
up of the hair is an Indication of the 'true- 1 
tures aud tissue* beneath, and if the iu:r- 
r->ri* strongly marked, by placing the 
L tad upon it. the veins and in t-u.ijk may 
be felt. The milk-mirror i* one of the 
best signs of a good milker. isut 'tinetim- 
this mirr-ir is p.js'e'sed by cows of iufe- 
riorquality. In such rases.tin- other *ign* 
<>f the quality will lie wanting w. >h.ni;.| 
tiud whether the cow jo-ss*—.-- *■, .n o*1'' 
a-ahtrge add-r in jiropoti.in to ;h si/,. ,.i 
th animal, and soft thin 'kin. with loose 
fold' ekt- uding Well ha. s. t gr. ,- 
at.-ti'i.ill when tilled, but shrinking !•> a 
small compass irhen empty iarj- .1 .i- 
'.eloped milk veil!', especially the large ..uc 
•■dez tin-pelly. which should exte nd » 
forward to the naval. and apparel.1 r ... 
themselves in a cavitp in the fl.-*li, into 
which the end of the finger can be inserted. 
If the cow possesses these, in connection 
with the mirror, she may be taken as a 
good milker. The escutcheon is found in 
voting calves, and when found well devel- 
oped. the calf should pe preserved for the 
dairy. There arc a great number of exter. 
nal signs, which judges consider Indica- 
tions of milk, most of which are found to 
tail in individual cases; but a good cow 
should always have a 'trong constitution, 
as incicau-d by large lung*, which are in a 
deep, broad, and promiu-nt chest, broad, 
and well-spread ribs, respiration * *n ... 
what slow and regular, a good appetite, and if in milk, a strong inclination to drink! 
whicha large secretion of milk almost in- 
variabiy stimulates. In such cows the «ii- 
gestive organs ere active and energetic, and they make an abundance of goo 1 blood which, in turn, stimulates the ac tivity or1 the nervous system.and furnishes the milky glands with the means of abundant sec re- 
tion. ,\ bright. 'Darkling eye. but a pecu- liar plaeiduess of expression. with no in- 
dications of wildness, but a mild, feminine 
iook. small tapering yellow i*h horn*. small 
thm nec k, tapering toward tnc head, fore- 
quarters smail compared with the hind- 
quarters. and a thin, yellow, flexible skin j tbroghout. are pretty sure indic ations of j 
milk.—American Stork.Journo). 
___»»»»._ 
I’lHIttiuje PotatOC-N. 
Kev. C. E. Goodrich, previous to his ; death,—who. by the way.experimented ex- 
lenaively in developing new varieties. — i 
Wrote as follows about planting the seed j ami cultivating the growing plants 
Let your seed be usuIt all in oue piece. | aud or course, be depo.-ite 1 iu one place. The viDes emenating nom one point will > 
readily find a place lor tbe tuber* they can elaborate, if the soil fie kept loose. Ir the 
Seed be spread in tbe hill, while onlv a 
given space (say three by three ) be'al- 
• owed for the hill, the total weigh- of vines 
capab.e of being grown on that space will be the same, weather one piece or two be 
uaed. In the use of a single, moderate 
sized, uncut tuber for seed. I have often 
grown fifteen pound* to a bill. 
Cultivate your hills, leaving the sc>il 
level In all cases where it is drT. Elevated 
hills are more sensible to drv." hot or c old 
weather than level one*, and thus make a 
less healthful growth. With deep planting aud loose culture-, the tnl-r, *,n .... .. 
floU a place to bury themselver beneath'a 
ievel surface. 
I 
RENOVATING EXHAUSTED LAND S 
To bring exhausted land iuto a good 
etate of fertlUty is oue of the easiest pro- ceedings in the world, for if there is no 
heavy or any manure to be had withiu a 
reasonable distance, It is only to obtain a 
ight concentrated kind and grow turnips to be eaten, and the dnng and urine will 
cause any crop to grow after, among which 
clover can be sown, and that can be dis- 
po-ed or in the same way as the turnips, or in any way- circumstances mar demand. 
Having once reestablished fertility, the rotation must be brought to come round 
often to keep up richness and endeavor to 
increase the depth of good soil as well. 
» here there is good natural grass land, like Kentucky’s blue grass region, or any other good natural grasses, it is wise to Continue the beat portions in permanent 
paature and mowing; tor, be it known, the mixed natural graaaes, when managed pro- £r,y; °n the face of Ihe globe. There are three-fourths of the Carmen in America who have no idea of 
what a meadow is in England; the term is 
never applied to aught bat old. permanent 
natural grass fields, which lie low enough to be often mowed without injury to the 
•ward. Exhausted meadow land is rapidly 
renovated by good grazing, and there is no 
■at»rally good graaa. which by bad man- 
agement has been reduced and ran out, but 
mag ha brought hack, without any piough- “*•*>7 food araaiag with a variety of ■toea.—Auterieaf Amr. 
JT 
Vtonner la llurlrni ■•■nr. 
I saw Bonner on the road the other day. 
t is one of the sights of New York. It is 
nterestiugto watch the sensation he pro- 
luces. though he appears every day. He 
tomes late on the road, hut his coming Is 
vatched for with the greatest eagerness by 
d! classes. Ho is very systematic, and can 
lsuallv be seeu turning into the gate from 
xight avenue 5 o’clock. His pleasure nev- 
*r interferes with business; IPs day's work 
s (W|Unrely done Ik* fore he leaves f.*r Ids, 
(tables. He has a rig which lie puts «»n 
ffheu lie prepares f ,r the business of the 
road, lb-xter is the favo ite with the pub-| 
,ic and they are usually grarifl* d. especially \ 
[>n a pleasant aft. moon. t»th» r horses hate 
tiad their brush ami have been led off! 
foam iug to the shed. 1 lie piazzas ot all 
the hotels that line tlieroad are crowded 
with horsemen ami th*- w indows w ith lady 
fHeuds. Spectator* with their teams 
ilraw up on the side of the road to await 
the great event of the day. During the 
meeting of the two conferences «»f the 
Methodist Kp s ohs! Chun h in N* w York, 
last w eek, it was estimated that two-tldrds 
of the clergymen went out on Harlem lane 
to get a sight of Dexter and his famous 
owner. Bonner makes his appearance at 
a slow pace, apparently ftxlifT* rent to the 
impression produced. lie watches to see | 
that the coast i* dear. By common con- 
sent. when Bonner appears the road is 
cleared. Dacotah Indian might take les- 
sons of Bonn, r in his veils \s Dexter 
starts on his course. Ins drive r can Ik* 
heard half a mile off. Th* excited throng 
shout, “that's Bonner.' ami all come to 
their feet. The team rushes by with the 
fleetuess of the w ind, and i* out of sight 
in an instant. There are some things that 
cannot l»e described—a panic in Wall street 
—the inside of st. Peter's — the harmony 
of an Italian orgaufst—the c oloring of tin- 
great masters in the Piti Palace—the trot- 
ting of Dexter. He moves as no other 
horse move*; he is the p.*. try of motion. 
He does not sprawl, throw hi* feet out. or 
ti ng them around, but **•< m* t<* sp.de out 
of himself. givinAhe idea that an\ .himiiu! 
of speed can be obtained. H** is m-ver ex- 
hausted. there is no exertion, there i* a 
reserve of speed that i* p< < miar <• as 
fast as h will, his hoof* cm b. as -tin* 
ly seen a- when 1; i* on a *i»*w trot. 
Hors* men say that his >p« » d has j.ev 
been known, and without eontroversy tin- 
palm is awarded Pi him on all hat'd* 
k very exciting s 
other day. A gray hors*- appe .red on \ ,<• 
road—a stranger t«» every u.. i'he *;»*-cd 
of the an i.a w.i* in i;\«! >u- V* !n-r<* the 
horse ram* I.o -.r i.» v. a.. ..•' <■ 1 
nobody mm tin d to know. I It* driver 
watched I'*;- Bonner \ ra -it 11 ■ 
test In* a tiailj di-Jan* d In \! r Mi* 
thrill *»f * \* !:* m* nt wa- bub — r.babie. 
Bonner turn* *1 !ii- !u»r-« i:t*• :!,• -*>* <1 and 
blanketed Wall -fr* ; tv .1- -- ar* < v r 
more exe.led ,ha:i w t- :,• 1 .1 1 that a r 
noon. la 1 -h*»rt time 1> \: r r* ; ; ki. 
ami here hi- pal.* ant v. a- i* a *\ for 
th«* coute-f B urner put up t!i«- top*d !i t 
w a?on. u hi* !i. a- le»r-* i* n k »w A* 
a ^reat «li!T«-iem •• ill -P >d Me w !;;•*• 
! or-*- earn*- te^riii? a!«»a? at a marv* 1 >u*» 
{;ait. Bonner -pram: t** lit- f*-* t and ?••'* 
a srreeeh that iniirlit It .\ be* !i 1 in 
We-teh*-*d**r < 111• T\ 1 ► \*• r li« ard ami 
Uml« r-to«* 1 ti" ?, 1 1! bn kl «i .a n t 1 
w.irk. au»i i« f; Iu h**r- -«» tar h:a«l 
that h n.i- 1. *t ! • b- 1 ,< n* n:inl ::t* -a 
af ••rno"ii. T.'nr ; •-■ f ;.] ,1;-. ur*. .. 
Botin* r <<n h. « our- a .4- k: 
the road c.ime f< .• : * r Hi re hundred* 
that would ha\e : v !. w \u ... ;r- i* 
I hi* leaf «.J I hat ... .. m i lu* I h *r- 
men to -av 1»■ v .• ..r 
thin. 
CANNING EGGS. 
Th** prot aiming' in t vn 
shell-i-somethin? i" iv. Ir w a-* xnla. i. d 
at a lat :i:«-et in? * : : a w Y uk 1 n:.« 1 -* 
flub. Whenlw ***rt!!f «l.»/en •-_*?- ,* 
obtained fr*>!!i tin- ti- -*- •• n 
di-h and pour -<*al :i? wv. 1 «*v. 
and imm* Iv turn i 
i- rep* ated th:* : a* -. w 
tl. al ti I \ ! ; •.»•••* 
«*1 II*** -ii* « d ... .- w, 1 
< ann«-I in 1' own .v 
;v. ,1|>- 1 .! « 
k- |. j.-ri. ■ vs... ... » ■ ■ 
Cfflal iict*' 
T » the tl-.n ,*j ut 1 .3 x .1 .. •: 1 
f<*r th* < untv t lit 
Hue ’> •fro** iUnid r se .a »J .( 
Icntue h .*u.d Angn-ur t*- -••nii^« hum. ai d 
;eir> f Angie l .-pun.. i. i :Je t ||4i. •, 
■aid * ob t\ d» i-an 1. rtl.it l..« ► .. ! a, u 
nter**4f,.l II, t';»* r»-:i! e.«,f -,at J j- 
•d»*iw •. .1 One halt -fa Id ..J d n: 
*V«-t nu ! N -rtii t»v land «.f Hula. I. .« I ,-x 
y the It.»* ori rsek Thai hr ha* r* .-«*i»«-t ».i 
WiUm‘*,u» I'fli-r therefor »»! ne f undre 1 .u<t 
sent* •i"llar- #lf" arid that it w.»ill t XI 
M-nefl* <»f -ai*l minors tlua* th*ar -.tsd 1 »i»-* -t m 
I. 11*1 *le*'eafM-d'.«* ♦••In!*’ *>h«mM h*' di»|M.-** 1 1 
lie pr*«cee i» iher**. >f pul *»ut. sad mm ;r»*vi 1.. 
— A ,.11 j*.- *. tie .1 
ourilotiur w..,:M gn.d 1 *. ■■••*• 
•t the »a:.ip seesr liuglv y •« J.tv* « ie.« 
>: ij; *u fi > u t-1** 1* x»r 1- ! 
|»\MK1. 1 M'M N*.hl:. i.u.o 
llaar-<k. April *.•». V 1* I-7*>. 
At n l.ourl ,,i |*r .t,- held -if Ul-w-rth .. :u 
II, d f•»! theloiiu?) >•* It-*:. •* k. "U '1- 21 *' 
»e* lsv u| April a 1» 
* *n Ihe fun-goteif |Vi; ..el 1 fnli-n-1 —1 f,-’ *!••• 
Vlilloner go** n-uu e l.» :il. p> •- n 
.lU-u g a "P.' ot the !*• f.ti" 1 mid U I t 
hereon.t*» b*-pai'lu*d thr«-e hi*e».*.tu-i-, is 
11 fh«- Kli*«urth Ain ii'jii, a tit-w .|, ip--r rl 
n LU^sorth. Iliul t m.« *1 1 l*i.* »le 
ourt la Ij>6 he!4 a; 1.: wurlii 1 a -,»1 *• 
i,e 3d Wed 11* -day of June i.e •. 1 * .. lu 
VfDtrnwun.aii'i ►t*e« *u-e. u any tii*- 1 »% \ 
rliy ih*. pray*r of -uni ].ei;tion sliould u• *' < ■ 
riulitel. 
1* A ICk KU TI *..J.idg 
A test *.r*« \ Imh; IP 
A truec*»p> of the p**t. un t oiucr mH uirii *1. 
Atfe-t *.! «». A IO it. .,-u 
TIIK ►ubseiitwr hereby give, publi*- notn-e t yll coiif-MTif i that lie h.i« 1.. duly sppoin ed 
»n<l ba» taken upou bim»eifxiie trurt iifan Admin- 
istrator oi the fc*Uie **t 
Nalmiu l.iUfiD*. lau* of Eden, 
in the County ol llin< u.-k. deceased. l»v g.v ..,g 
bond, at* llie law dire he theiefore reipii—t. ail 
|H*r-ou-w hu are iudebte*M > ..;id d c.i-c i'. 
tale, lo make imioe, hate payment, and ih>*.«- a*,,, 
have any demand* thereon to exhibit the #.une lor 
payment. 
\ K. lirinkvv atet 
April. 13th, 1«7 *. 3wp.* 
• 
Notice of Foreclosure- 
William M.kat-m ot <*ouidd>Mro in the .,u:, 
(»t ll.oi< -> k. by fi inorlgage dc**d ilalei the pul, 
iay y: vS tubei lsihaud rev irded in llan-- >0* * •• 
kegi-try, V«»l. 133. Page S.»i, ronreved 1., ,|i*m 
kingslev late ot .aid «. >11M-boro *le .-a-ed. and 
A bleu louugoi -ai 1 U.uldsboro. on. uudivul d 
hail ot a eertain vabiuet shop situate I at V*,-t 
laouldvboro. in said liouldsboro .,u the etre.i.n 
ne»r Nathan Sh»w Jr*, ilwediug ti**u-e, with in*, the .aul Ealoa'a, righl in (rare **1 pnvileee loi said shoo. 
And wnereav Uie Interest or J >hn tx ng.lev ,1, said mortgaged premise, and dent theivio 
cured having be* ouie too prope v ot Ma. v 1; king ley, and the conduiou. ..1 ,;tl niiifga J IlM * llltf (it..., lir.Luai .1 u t., tf ■ 
ley aud A Idea Vouug claim a crn/sure of uie 
•*m«-, aud give th.* uotic* ac.-ord nglv. 
MAM li. KJNGsLEA 
ALU N Vul’Mj. 
By their A lomey, L M. <ah«»est 
Con Id.boro, May 2d, Js7«*. Svrii* 
Sheriff s Sale 
HANCOCK. S'. M tv 7th, lr»7d. 
1 have this dav taken on Execution ail tin* rigid in equity, which George t-razier of Ellsworth, has or had at the dale ol the nu.tchm n: uihu the Original Writ, to r« d cm i.».u a mortgage given to ueorge pit cher, t,„- following d noci parcel of Bea. Estate situated tn Ed w ,rth. m ,*.| ouu 
ty to wit. 
Begioniu* »t the N .nh West corner .1 U.,rv 
penu o a h..me,te.,.| l„.; thence runuiu* ».,uthe>- K.°51^<m,,on“a* Leu V... ...d l«4 Elghtv nine rod* u, ll.e lei l.„n,.-nv „r Tn«,nn«,n; luence tte.leny on So' Ulerlv hue | er said lot one hundred and sixty r„.,. 
Nunheny. on the We-t line ofJid |„ s" £ Eighty-nine rods to the North W. st corner ikereol: thence Easterly on the North line f s»|.| |,u hundred and sixty rods to tne nl.ee of beginning 
given April 27th, l*;y f.,r ft^>, and is re. oi e in the Hancock Kcgi-trv \ Ol. 133. i age *U3. * 3 
-And 1 shall sell said right so seized, at public 
auction, at the office of Hale * Emery Attorney’.. uu Saturday tne iittu. day of June next at ten 
9 clock in the forenoon. 
_A. It. SPncLIXc, Sheriff. 
Administratrix Sale of Beal Estate 
The undersigned. Administratrix et the Estate 
►f Erauw Pierce, late of Bucks port, in the Couutv 
►f Hancock, deceased, by virtue of a license from 
be Judge ol Probate for said County, w ill sell on be premises at said Buck sport, on .Saturday, the eighteenth day of June next, at two o'clocx in Uie 
dternoou, by public auction, to the highest bid- 
Wfi\iunless tile same shall be previously diw- wed of at private sale, all the right in equity 
oeceased bad to redeem the home-tead 
.“JJJ ^•reauled ia Bucksport Village, including 
ofJJ“ Oower therein; J 
-ctopoSf**' *«*■£**• 
Al a Court of Probate hoiden at Ellsworth, m Ithin 
and for the County of llancook, on the td Wed- 
nesday of April. A. D. ICO. 
Samuel W. C'Ainpbell Administrator upon the 
palate ot 
Kobert Campl*ell. late af Dw Isle. j 
in said County deceased, bavin* pieseuted his 
1st account of adm’n upon said estate t»»r probate 
OrderedThat the said Adm’rgive notice the«e- 
r»t to all persons int rested, by causing a copy of 
lhi« Order to be published three weeks success- 
ively in the Kllawnrth American printed in Ells 
north, that Ibev mu appear at a Probate curt to ; 
be hoiden at Illurhul on the 1 -t Wednesday of 
Inly next, at ten of the clock in the lorenooii.and 
shew cause, if anv they have why the same 
should not be allowed. 
5w*i PMtKKIt TI’IK.Judge 
\ true copy— \tte*t ;—<*t «». A. Dt Hi. Iteglstrr. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to ail concerned that h- has been dplt appointed and 
has taken upon hiui*eli the fiu*t ol an Adminis- 
trator of the kstateof 
Etixabeth Presses late of lw*er I*le 
in the C-ouulv of Hancock, deceased. h> *ivl «a 
l*ot»d a* the law direct*; he therefore requests nil 
persons who areln.h hied to tde said d** eased 
«tate, to make immediate | aymetit. anti those 
who have any drmantis thereon, to exblbfl th« 
same tor payment MtANKI.lN < liOkWIW 
April. Itth, ICO. 
T11E subscribes hereby givespu die notice to all concerned, that h** ha* been duly appointed 
anil ho taken upon h<tu»«.ll.the tiu-t of an admin 
i-trator ol the e*tale of 
Mel llm le late «»| Itncksport. 
in the! ounty of H vnro* k. eons an deceased. l*y 
giving boinl at the law direct*; be therefore re- 
.jue-t* ail persons who are Indebted to the said 
deceased’* estate, t<* make immediate payment, 
and those who have an\ demands theieon. to »*v 
hildt the same tor payment 
W11.1,1 AM W IP l.l 
April 13lh. IffU I*4 
To the Honorable Judge ot Probate f..r the min- 
ty of Hancock. 
T e nn-1* r-igned Executor of the e-tate of \«- 
bemiah Hinckley, late of iiiucliill, in s.i <1 four- 
ty deceased, re* pc Unity rep-cscnta lliat Iheg »»d* 
and chattel* right* and cn-.lits of said «b-cpa«ed 
arc not sufficient :o pay Id* just «lo’»*- and ruar*. * 
of adaimi-t anon, ao<l lcgnic* of hi* late h iIj, 
by the sum ••f one thousand r* -har* 
tt herefore y.»nr petuio.ier pray vonr Honor to 
grant him a lf*e veto sell, nt public or private j 
-ale. a lot of laud known as the meadow lot and 
« oiivcye*I to bun by Andie* i.rin llc; t• g * 
ce tain parcel of land-ituafc-t and huur iu tnc I 
a'o c*aid town of lihirhil). rot,t uning -» a «- ! 
more or b* .and is bounded a* follow*. iU — 
lieginn ii* at the** f.. romr !.. mol of ».♦ 
< .i nolle* la I. an at 11:.- u- ..u h ot a mud b ■••••* 
that run* into 'Idle ir>Is -t n .>f I ic ie.il « 
tat.* of lh -1' .■:»-*•!. ’nt' !ml n* tlie ic »•i"H t 
I lie wid"w’» •■••w.'r fio'icln. to *.»U*ly paid I. 
an cb.tigc* of ad mill strati *n 
J"ll\ I | \ KNv f 
\j d I'T >. 
ICeferen *• ocing had to lk*'l. io hi .;i A ■' 
1 ■ »** 
II \\( IK K. <»•». t .Milt of Pro .ate \; t.. «eiin 
A l» l-T- 
I p.*n ■* cgotng pet tion. « Rrdercd. Ili.it ««. I 
petitioner gic'o publn uoa-e t- all p r---u« m- 
t- e«:m|, I** <'4UMDa' a rop\ of ihc m l 
or. :*■ tilCM Oil. to !•« I'll.i Itli'tt three -U 
ii in I'll*- I ■»oi|i, Ah ■ a nett-vt. 
|*«-i pu. h»b«-d ;.. h; -h iin. in i* o l t"mt'. !• t 
lhe\ mn> app«m' mi » « oi p ol, i1. t -.ul 
County to ... t at I.O* M til oU to- \v» .- 
i.t■••!.*» •>( Julie urit, al 1«‘a ot tin* | h1 in lie 
tl I 411; tlttfj t-1VC »*•* 
in- pra-e. o| *.*4,1 |*r:;t: >u«-r »h uil-1 u*d i. giant 
«-d. 
i* \ kki u rn k Judge 
s «•*.*». \ 1 >VKit li»gi*>ui J«17 
NON-RESIDENT TAXES. 
The folio** ng 1 "1 ta\« on i«al*-tit. f ii-n 
u Imt ton t.i Hi toH',4 ol I*, t -r tf,r 
> pm |x>:». in bill' .oninnUe I t \.-l‘ *n ll«j'ii a 
1 olie tor ol Mil) IifU II, on the » I<l4i 1 M t' I* *. 
h.i- l*ecu r« tin »>«h1 |.\ /i .n to no-.i- teiiiaiiiii'g u 
C o ou tii* I »y ol Mai i*. 1-7 o hi- ■ .■ 
of Ilia! dale and ■ re main ... .» *1 \ »«i n *i; 
li irot 1'itiu that if it. mi 1 tui. *. iuU’h *. U.7 
! age- :i e !.«.»& paid l-t*- ti.- 1 V *. of -a. t 
t orn Hit!.in tight .1 i.: I *n tin :»«r } 
.... m« f •' die 1 mill u f »i.'' d 
•U> hx | M* Mill le -ufli C r. ? »o pay he .1 ,IHM .. 
due User* fo l< .1 (log nit*-: *1 arid 
» uh Ut furii.er poti e t- -1 at pU»*ll an* t *»i» if 
-ii. \ v ■ dn. -..;t * -i ! 
o u I- l*. it »• k i* M 
\ \i.\ 
I;.. « ... * *. * 
II. .mi •• • r. C A a « 7 j iiamli it. .. x J .* f j 
.; «. it. ..i t«- t. : t.a.-n 
• i. 
\- o*a Pat. .. t.‘- of „*.. :•*. •: | 
M « 1 
♦ -l 
llsr .in If »r‘le*t. h ] A bar. *.• *• J 
t * II. oi 7 > i- A trn •»»* 
Nraakl li a.l <». » 1 •' 
^ 
H. A III ItllJ- h I ■ *.f |f 
I'.r -L \ ;*i .t joth .* !• 
I' It* r.\ I « ( ol I \|\ 
MONEY CANHOT BUY iT ! 
/' ./• Si //it /.r '/'n'rr/rss 
The Diamond Glasses. 
NAM » A' ft Ui I> ItX 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y., 
W'nfli lie m.» offenil to ttie puldir. are prn- 
noiiii. | l.y all (he el. lir.il.-1 «>P'.I uni- "l 
i.ie A i.rl*1 to t..- the 
MOST PE F£CT 
\a.itnl. Vrtin i.il help It. i.ie fi iui.ui •• ei*-r j 
kl.oHU. 
T.'ie> nre g -un-l un>J.-t ttien oh n *:ipert -i.*n. 
from miiiu’.*' • r* et.il 1' m ite | ,g. tner. I 
a t*l •!>' 1» file II ... :ir« lit Uf ( 
tfieir h if-l -- .:n*l to tln -y 
Tin’ Si ii’niinr l>rin■ ’i• .1 o 
O' m the* .c tr .. mg. the wr.. .r I 
< i»’.r*- ot t.i*- !*•:»» dir.etl tr-iit die eye, j 
du-’.iig a I- a I di-': <m. a. i.i til- ..a 
Ul.‘ .» 1 * i* :s. ili li ’.plea-a n t 
*. .- i'.lo -II- !i 4- g .4 le-.’llig a t ll4l<-ril.ft *-f 
-.g)lt.di//i>i- -. V ... < j.. utle-ts lu uh*. 
THtf ARE MDURTtS IR THE FIREiT MAURER. 
I traiui’Mii if. U -t <|ii »i uv. of ad m.iieii.»l« 
tor that uurpo-e 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
« csNor in m i:i*ch-ki». 
• \r riov — No.If griitioe uulo *I» bearing ttj.il 
tin ir.atk -'.imped »n n- fram*-. 
A. '.V. GKEELV, CO.. 
■li’Hrlrr* ninl Oplieinn«, are *-ule Ajcetil* lor 
Erlsworth Me.- 
Irotnwlioiu lb--, can on I v !>•* obtaine*!. Thee 
g*M> l- aie riot -u;>piied » l*e»Jle: r- at m.iv price 
Ivl'j 
AGENIS WANTED 
FOB 
China and the 
United States. 
Hu* in or t i.i tcrt-luig ehterUiaing, aide nu-l 
th -rough I* *ok of the day, ou an engrofM.-g and 
populai -ul.j l. 7-m l*4g—, lull-page ll-u-lia- 
thiiis. Ily litrv. Wuli tiu >i*e>-r. I>. Ip., Correa|>ond- 
nigseereta! y ot the I* re-by Lett an iioar-i ol i7du 
can ii. foru»**rly uis-iouary tu Cbiua and t«» the 
t tnne-e ui California. 
•* We believe that there are not five men, Kuro- 
pean or Aiuerteau.who are so thorrftighly ae^u uni 
e-t a- I>r. >peer witii the t_hm-**o m their own 
country He KniiSc no other man so full* eonver- 
ram » ini iu». umioc iu « .tiiiorill;*. —ll.iip-l- 
MriguZliie. 
>*>ld only by »uu»cripti<m. Scud for descriptive ( ircul .r*and term-. vddres*. 
s. s. sc It AN TON & in., Hartford, Conn. 
Mradvillr Theological *rkool —l ui arian ; e l urate- Miiiluler* | lUia year to |e>or student- ; 
begins Aug. ‘£J. Apply to A. A. I.i veruio e. Mead 
viJle Pa. 
MC||f Kook — Agent* sell psy per week. Price Wtff (5 Ad*ire-a 1.. > I KBI5IN», Hartford, It 
BOOK AUEXTH WANTED.—MJ«w4ieo nf Ike "kite Honor.** No opposition. Steel e»- 
graving*. K-pid sales. For circular*, address C •* Pi 151.1 MllN'r* (.U„ N. V., Cincinnati and 
Chicago. 
STAR hPA.NDI.ED KAN.NEU_A large 40 col- »inn paper. Ledger sue, illu»itaied. Devoted 
Uj Sketches, Poetry, "it, Huuior, geuutne Fun, Nonsense (of a-ena ble kind.) and to the expo- 
sure o. Swindling. Humbugs Ac.* On*y 75 eta. m 
year, and a superb engraving Evangeline,** 112 
X2 feer. gratis, do.UOj circulation. Money refund- ed to ali ihat a-k it. It is wide awake, fearless, trutlifki. Try it now. 75 cts a year. Specimens free. Addio. “BANNER.* Hinsdale, N. II. 
WASTED, AG UTS.—*20 Watch Ire*, given 
* 
Kratis to eveiy live mau who will act a* our 
Agint. Business light and honorable; pavs (to 
K3K*,fpT”"** KKNVX..V A Co., 
A. MODEL HOUSE. 
a cripple, 1 have mad. hou„. pluiiiiar a .pei-ial Oudy Oje built last Mia-on baa pro rod a model ol con veil ience. beauty aad economy De- •crlpiire circular, or Plan'., Views, etc. Wllh gracral iaroroialtou ol value to all, .eat' free Ad1 Ire.t (will, stamp or script if convenient/ liEO. J. CULBV, Architect, WaterburyAeraoiL 
a EDIT JIM ol Zl acres at Burlington. X. J.. I for sale. Large new Cottage, line bigb loca- 
tion, with inuen bearing fruit; school and station 
very near. Term. easy. Particular. Mat by E. Mourn., Burlington 1 
■AXHOOD aad Wouanhaad,—Eaaay.lor Tounc Hmi, tree, in sealed envelope.. HOWARD 
AhBOClATlOX. Box P. Philadelphia, p*. 
One Million \cres 
or 
CHOICE IOWA LANDS. 
P)K MAI.t. at #3 per acre and upward*, for ra«h. or on credit, by lire law a ailroml Band I'm 
tap mad a already 0*'ill thtongli th*» land*, and oa 
ill Hide* of them limit inducement* to *ctl)er«. 
-end lor our Iree Pamphlet. It give* prices, 
ertn*, location, tell* who -houhl come we*!. 
ih.it hey thonhl bung, what it mil co»t. give# 
dun* ana elevation* oi 1M different style* of ready- 
nade *» .ti«es, w hich the Comp tuv lumi*h at froin 
1^,0to gl.tNMi ready to m?i mi*. Man* *cnt tf de- 
ireu. Addrua*. 
W. W. WMKM. »'»" 1’rr.td, 
t 'edar Rapid*, low a. 
SCALES! SCALES! SCALES! 
THi IIANOd* MAlBFACTIimm (0.. VT. 
H.\l |\*. |.urrh.«»e«l tt c p»<eoi*. -t".k .,„d g »ot will ol tti«' *aw|»*«a srnle 1 •mpnn<, «’tf fot 
•ale M*'»ie* «»f every iptm.i of it. *|i|P*ll> 
»ud lit All r. Patent* 
Cuii-:anUy on oaud and for *a'e hv 
A A. t KA/.IBU * CO. 
IP* Federal *t.. |P>«i»n. 
Mole t•••tier al Agent* tor New Kngland and 
ann<li4 
HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINES 
IMF 
BUT THICK1 3 PA.TTB.tN3 
1‘Ll'MMEK X WILDICU. 
Ii4 In'm.int reel llo*fon. 
I>TUI|JSIII I> 1*30. 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS. 
S:t\v -! Axo*»! Mw-! 
\\\ > m| .ill il< *n* AXI>. ItKLTIMJ 
Mill. II'UMmIIIMom t I lit 1‘ I. \ ., *• \V with 
Sold Teeth, or w ^tIt t* .tent \djn-l iMe r«» nt*. «n- j 
peri«>r to all In** rt.-d IVetn 
l*t irc» l|e*t need M 
t *w*lid for |’r»« « I.i t tfkol t .r•-111 -*.• 
v\ I I.* H a i.ltifr FI I If'. 
|i .-t* » III.-. **r !*■ •*.*,:. 111. t. 
l .v. <.*r« wh wt h i«. t*k«> .oil ct’era Patent I 
:.r. .HU*. I in- w ;h MI'W A 1 •' : '«« ; 
ol the *- I Mill' \m|» n wi-• ha»c prow 
n*• l< iiu* In i**r«* Hie Patent *»fll J n "'*‘r 
Tw.-1'» h',1. Th :r \m It- ! f urojo-an 
I 41 14 V I- '! it -1 \t. 
• 1 .»!«.--• I.— tJ. t. ni. v other r« 1 * t* ,». i.« •* 
|miii|.;<:. t e..nt.lining lull ni-tru n..n« **» «nte »t.»r* 
M'Ut gr.it:. 
'll > .\ -• > III* *• 
Ar jm-’tic Vegetable Soap. 
For tho Delicate Skia oi Ladies and 
Children. 
*<it t» in \: i in:! • .*.i-r 
t«« »«»ur Dartnr oi OrMgiiai l«r I I T 
t|( IMM 'f11'1' 'I 
mi ii." I o A < • *>•'.•. N* * \ ■■ ■. 
‘BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD.’ 
lit: I rx*.t»x <• ft ! !l r' ItiM. a 
• n e rruwi) I** !..n-r liinl in all it* in* 
r f »ti 11 :«:»■! >•« '• *• rolul » l' I *'P' 1 
,-\ • •*»tl*r||r« *. ln-1 ll •n.jiliudki*. II I' hr 
and Hill •*- l» ».r. rra. !•* I.iliti A It* v 
Ihr \y t.!«• j- n it. tl»- !■: ■ tl '• dv, ! 
a■ I :ti -r u ** 1 It i*» all 
J. «.»•»< • ,< »• • t > W I N A « » It* :j S-dd 
b t*u«. ». 
\j, ** 11 Ita | i> tin 1 »t 
i.»n iiiv »• •• I) >et di—-»*%ered. a I at ice re 
,.., 41.-1 i*»i a! I tin- *. :%1 t ■ With 
an* a -in 4 I* •• » II t 
ft.* u* n I”n4 it ii ! •• 
... it. I I' i* *» tl. cdt-tl..* pU'-l.r 
.n-;i r. »i v .«•: •»» » u it it an l» ■•'•••! In t" oin 1 
.li-h r.il Ih- t l* •; ami* 1 for It it I : J ••' little 
n |»nn Ic.» vr- 'he •• g in* fire 11 > irritation 
ill I O' "T nler l.l\«-' *>r eXolc. the n* -> *• 
I in Ui »ll «i oi t ll •- -km M.I. »i‘ini*e!». 
i.ow.-l*. liver ki l;n*> — -t Inldivn. ..I in nnnv 
ilif1i«-uil:e« peculiar’t w -men, it In pro-.npi re 
lief and «. rtiiii cure Hie l*r*i phv»o .m* ree..in 
Diend :u»d p revert to* ll; and no |>cr«nn who otic® 
n*•** tin*, will fitliiDUril) return to the u*e of any 
i>th«T caUiaiTn-. 
*M-nt by mail, on receipt of price gr.ii postage. 
1 Hot, #0.25 Postage. Scent*. 
% Boxes. I «0 •* l" 
12 2/25 .- •• .t* ** 
It i- •••!«! t*> all de »N-r* in diu<c- :iud medicine*. 
TI IIM.lt A I'O Proprietor*. 
12*> Trentont **tre«-t. Bouton. M 
I 
Should occasion require you to purchase 
B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. l*e particu- 
larly careful to see that the initial* am B. 1 
A. This is the article that has bccu so 
Favorably Known Sine* 1829, 
And purchasers must Insist era baring it 
if they do not wish to have an iiuitatioa forced upon them. 
Holt It I III.II.—1 suffered with t aturrh thirty \earp, and w a-cured tu six week- a -hnple 
ieun-dv. and w dl -end tue receipt oo-t i-* Irce to 
all afflicted Addie.-s K*v. T. .1, Mb.\l». Drawer 
ITS »yi aeuie, a \ 
P>Y( I10M\M Y. FASCINATION Oil mH L- i'll \BMI\ti.—100 pages;cloth Thi wonderful 
book ha* lull iu-.tru< lion* to enable tin reader to | 
fascinate tither sex, or any animal, at wi 1. M«**- 
meri«in. Spintuali-in. and hundred* ol othSrcuri- 
mi* experiment-, ll can be obtaliied by sending ! 
sddre*» with I')cf* postage. t*> T. W h\ a\>4 t <». 
No. 41 —.util Fight street. Philadelphia. 
WARNING TO THE PUBLIC. 
AI.L PAiM'lfcS using .t tubular well, mu-1 pro- j duee alieeu«-c or receipt from STePll KX Waite, 
or hi- agent*. Any per*on having u tubular well 
other than ttie above will have to pay a rovihy ol 
♦20 for infringement, liood pure water obtained 
in one hour by u»ing Waite’s Patent W ater Well. 
$d0 a day made in tic business. Those wishing 
exclusive rights in State* and eountie*. apple at 
once. Tool* use I c »->t but a trifle. Full printed 
Kxpr*-*. rolled ori delivery, u» any -ecti-.n. Any 
•me «-au «lo thU business alter rcmliug instruction*. 
All j.a't;e- dealt honorably with M'Kl'HhS VV Al L K, l*aleute«. New Bedford. h 
SHRINER’S 
Will care the ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. BLOOD 
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. 
PAIN and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST. TROl* 
BLE30ME COUGHING AT NIGHT. Ac. It will 
effectually remove the Cough that frequently 
follows Measles, and any affection of the respire 
tory organs, no matter of how long standing, or 
whatever the age of the person. It acts as a 
specific, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant to 
the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying the vio 
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, 
quieting the nerves and exhibiting the system. 
Mothers, Save Your Children 
No child need die of CROUP, If this Syrup Is 
used in time: this it m fact demonstrated by 
experience No family should be without this 
lyrup, as that fatal disease. CROUP, comes like a 
•lief in the night, to steal away your little ones, 
than regular medical aid cannot ba obtained 
'nrand°tLflDt.rorrz, 
NVwri, JM. 
_If*! _ 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
he subscriber would announce to 
t the people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
IIy thill ha hu purchased the stork in trade of 
UEO. K. BUSS, and added to the tame a fresh 
lot of JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac. and would 
lie pleased to hare those call an him who want 
W sTCHES or JCWELKY reoalred, or whd are 
purchasing new JEWELRY, Ac He has a well 
■elected stock at goods in hta line, aad intends 
to deal fairly with all customers. Paitieular al- 
lenUen paid to all work entrusted lo alt care. 
»- H'mrt WkrrmmUtt. 
WWII1 the public try mo aa lo prices and 
vorkmaashtp ? 
Ellewortk, Dae. *»1, UN. 
L. DAYM. 
[GKO. A DIBITS COLUMN.] 
ESTABLISHED 1865.) 
Geo. A. Dyer, 
S£K. JUS, ACfflHT, 
State St. Block, 
KLLSWOKTH. MK. 
MORE THAN $30,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS 
sapaiasaHTaB. 
Refers to the following business 
men of Ellsworth, who have insured 
ut this Agenev, since its Estahlish- 
tuent. 
N. it iawjr^r. J. D Mopkint A Co 
*#th TitcUl# M. A S. K Whiting 
Dr. C«o Parch^r H W. A B Mall. 
Jamat H Chamharlain J. R A i Rodman. 
B + rj F Austin. SAHA Dutton 
MARINE INSURANCE. 
ON ni l i.-, 
At favorable Rates. 
j 
REVENUE STAMPS, 
< >t all Denominations, constantly on 
hand, and for sale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
In sum* to suit ; pay aide in En- 
gland. Ireland. Scotland an 1 Wale*. 
Grand Trunk Railway 
TICKETS.' 
To all points West, via, (irand 
Trunk Railway : less than hv 
any other route from Maine. 
TICKETS, 
WES AND SOUTH, 
VIA. 
Erie Railroad. 
I 
TO ALL POINTS WEST. 
VIA, 
Lake Shore Michigan Central. 
R. R 
T3CKBVS, 
Tfl CALIFORNIA, 
VIA. 
Panama, and Overland, at lowest 
rates. 
Pullman's Dining Cars on all over- 
land Trains. 
T I n u r ▼ r* 
i lent, i o, 
FROM 
LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN, 
TO BOSTON. 
1 lie undersigned would thank the 
citizens of FUsworth and Hancock 
County, for their generous patronage 
for the last four years, and they 
can safely rely on a Safe and Reliable 
Insurance, by a continuance of the 
same. 
Persons desirous of procuring Lif e 
Insurance, will do well to call and 
examine Reports. 
Information cheerfully given. 
Liberal arrangments will be made 
with a good man, to solicit Life In. 
surancc. 
8B0. BYBB, 
•TATE «T. BLOCK, 
,,tf * Haworth, Ms 
Now la Tour Time. 
T« Mill OR RUT. YIRY CHEAP, 
A HAM. MMAIMMlSMAIi 
Hem to any part of the.'Mate, warranted to gir* 
satisfaction aa to price and quality. Write for 
particulars, testimonial* Ro. 
Address. K M. MANUK. 
4wl? Augusta, Ms 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
I>H. II. GHKKLY, 
would reaped In I ly announce to the cl uens of 
Kllswortli and TicinltY. hat lie succeed* I»r. t'lem- 
put* in the practice of ftrnristry at the old stand, 
Jm h Hart left's Block, Main *t.. where he will Ik* 
happy to wa t u;>ou all who need the set rice* ol a 
Dentist. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
given to the treatment and preservation of the 
NATURAL TICKTII. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of young persons 
corrected 
Kther, t'hloroforui and Nitrous Oxide Das. ad- 
ministered lor eitracting teeth. 
WITHOUT TAIN. 
lie would also state that he h is the excludes 
right mi this county o( n*ing Da. sti- k* new 
I’trEM MKriioD of con-iructiog plate lor arii- 
il tal teeth, winch i» used in the IVnusvIvania 
1'ollege of Dental *urgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED 
Ellsworth. April A*I. 1470 I4tf 
NORWAY OATS FOR SALE. 
At Fi*kk< uiti >;e.«rn M il Kli-wm th.aud at tny 
residence .it lie»« h lid. l*on I. f*riee fin per hush. 
One hu-he| mil *redan ;v*i**. IVt* to b* thought 
of betore seed tunc Mr. M. K ol Metsou. «,•», -1 
!a»t *ea*<»n | peck til these •• ts on one fourth acre 
and ha* vested :H bu*he|s M J.»h Lar ii».*e 
Psrktnan. sowed 3 biisttels, on J .. res aid was 
<*g. ird f7ou W f,»r the rr *p in the field Also foi 
sale v«*<I Wh.-at. It«rley. Aroostook fiat*, an 
( uiiada field Pea*. 
J %1* A M« HOWARD, Agent. 
i''iMiiinir oittiiiM. 
SALT IN BONO. 
\ll ti.e fitting- l*n fishermen turnt-hed at short 
DuU< e. ami on g >«*d terms. 
SALT IMPORTED! 
«;••«!• purchased far rush. wUh gold at 1.1* 
Winch with tnr baring everything 
•O I*i4l fishermen ■ no .« c n etc flt.<>u( .it 
no,nr, -'i.'iild give us « l.»:g. snare of |r.nle 
#gr Let ail tile fishennea pad »nue b ene iner 
chants. 
.1 Wimp IKIUin. I 
Hancock. April ST*I. I*rd. .tin 17 
NEW BOUNT.V ~j 
$100,00 
prior (<• .luh *.*l l*»d and •••! km none th.m one * 
re »r *i e cull. U-l l<* # 
w VI p .lo\ 
I li I' uiBif ovir llmry Whiting'*. 
— *XI>— 
CKJUSTiixiS I*AJSjJ5H'X5 I ( 
A W. Hukkly ,V ('<«., have just 
^-returned from llo-toii with a new 
lrr«h work ol i• ■ I•* -uo.i’dtf lor • hriMiua* j Present*, ronaislin< 
J K W H G R Y 
including I. ll**** A Mi-*r* -l*. lit.mic!»••■*. Ear k 
Kuiifi’r Kmg I. •It**- Ku»e «. .id < ham*. 
« »rm- hi g •• t variety. Fine <• *1*1 
Thimble*. .«*! Pen- h .rli and « r.h 
out h ItI.r-lll. Pill* M » 
»f|il( and fther »Iud-. ii> I I 
I't.fthpi k- A At 
SILVER 'W'A.EE 
ihrludtng Tr i. I'.ilili*, D*'--ert. .lid''. -ug u -ill 
an t Mu-tar*I -p«* n* Pm I r»*. and Puller 
h' ire* Pi- kir I ok-. V«;.kiu Knit* Ac 
PLATED WARE 
1 n*-1 u<iiiif < :tke Ba-k«*<-. Brcmlta-t ami 
Diniipr( a.-t4»rw. Butter l>i-he-. >u- 
tfar Bowl-, Syrup l>i-ln-. 
irkl»* .far-. Spoon Hold* 
«*r-. Siijjar >itn*i<»ol»- 
l«t- ami Muir- «»l. 
all kind', '-alt-. 
i 'all Bell-. 
Card Stand- and Bu-Wct-, Knile 
Ke-t- and a lar**** and tine 
lnent of Tal»l«* I'lati d ware. 
FANCY GOODS, 
m»i#li* go! latlif* l»rr«-ing inti Jrwelrv t *<*••- 
W ||* (i at III' I-. UlllilljC lie-k- k. Ii*n.tk*i- 
ehiefand «♦•**»• P--*r*. i'r.tv ll .g Pig**. I’.m tmoi 
*!«•-. Wailet*. :»»>•! Pi'- »i P*-ok». «»rar l»r»*ek A 
It*, rttiiuii hi*** S|»hi.i Holder* Parian Ma’DD 
«n>l *»U»er kind- >>t v !*«•#, Itint*. anu a great varle 
ty ol oii.rr thing* that ttoi.l nr.»ke very pretty 
imMinas Pre-e,.t*. We iiavi, aUo a good *». 
•ortmcnl *»f 
American k National Watch IVv 
aud other make of vVATt IIK-. ant a drftJHL t 
•lock of C 1*04 ei 
W ATt HE- Lm-'k-i. AND JEWELRY. re 
p^ire*i aud warranted. 
•** * *lea-c call and e\.t>utu« onr stock 
\ W «j KEFl.Y. o. 
Kllswoilh. Nov Toth 1-»V 4- 
AG J\TSWANTED! 
A RICH FIELD 
.1 NOBLE WORK .’!! , 
THE N'KW 
1* I C T O U I A I* 
WITH OVER 
1000 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
50,000 XEWllJYJZCJZS, 
A FAMILY RECORD. 
ANI. 
FAMILY ALBUM. 
Till- (iltKAT WORK contains a .-torchon-»• of 
information that ran on'y reach the mind through 
the ey e. It- illuetrntion* earrv one b k to ttt«* 
most important era of the world, and are ot them* 
(telves a comprehensive review ot the Scripture*. I representing the motu interest! g View-, < haraet 
era. symitol-, Historical Event*. Landscape 
•Scene*. Antiquilie-, L'ostuiue*. etc., etc. They 
attract the eye, correct erroneous impressions, | 
awak< n new thought*. and furnish clearer view* 
ol Divine Truth A* a help to parent*, minister*. 
and .-ahbath**choo) teachers in tiitlillmg the du- ! 
tie* of their aep* rate and high vocation*—and to: al’ other* to wnmu immortal *oul* are iniru-ted— 
thi* fidendid pictorial volume cannot be ove-esU- 
mated. »t U the. 
Best Edition for the Family, 
Most Valuable for the Student. 
Most Instructive for the Teacher. 
Most Appropriate for the Child,. 
Most Useful for the Minister, 
Most Interesting to the Farmer. 
Most Elegant for the Parlor, 
Most Profitable for the Study. 
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE contain, 
an unusually large range ol .Sta'iatic^l T»hnUr i 
t nron *i..gn al,aiid uencrJogic.il matter. It is print- e<l on excellent |»aj»er, trom clear and open type. j in one large and liand-ome quarto volume, and is 
bound in the moat durable and attractive manner 
while the twice* are sufficiently low to place it within every body’s reach. 
EXPERIENCED AGENT" wanted throughout the country for its sale, wuh wht in liberal ai art gt- 1 
menu will be made. An opportunity of equal 
promise is rarely or never presented. 
MINISTERS THACKERS, STUKENTn, I \RM ERs IWSU MEN ami WOMKN-Ui,,., »f„, viuuld timet with the most piodlablr of all ein 
ploy ment.—are mviie.l la correapuml wtlh u, will. 
° View loan agency Not a few an.h are now aver- 
a^iug from $5ub0 to $?Ouu annual profit in its sale Ihere U a great want for tbe book and a rich field offeied, while it will elevate the -spiritual condi- Uon by conafant contact wuh and conversations 
upon its beautdul and eternal truths. 
CANVASSERS OSTHK NUMBER PLAN will be furnished the work in about fifty parts, at 15 
ceuts each—a handsome illustratiou in oil to ac 
“*“• T**1* P1*0 ** ,rr* Popular In 
_ 
/CALMEST PLAN will be furnished the word in fine biudiugs This is al- so quite popular and profitable in cities and large 
towns. * 
? * *,io publishers of POTTER’S STAN D- ARD EDITIONS of Family, Pulpit, Pocket and Photograph Bibles and IV laments—more than Two Hundred different styles—so well known «v. 
ery where tor their oecurocy of text, beauty of fin. uh and durability ef binding. Always ask for Potter’s Standard Editions, and get the best — 
on^ppficatiunUU,U01 #tyle* Hud P1"4®** turniAhed 
BlBLB s POttCT’* »nd™I,b 
John E. Potter £ Co., 
PUBLISHERS, 
*»u SU (a4 an Raw MM, 
PHILADELPHIA- 
PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Dry Goods. 
SPRING, 1870. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
OFFEK THE 
llest Assorted Stock 
-or- 
DRY GOODS 
—IX— 
NEW ENGLAND, 
Ai prtr** to corrv«pnu<J*with th* reduction in 
COT ION imlGOl.n 
AGENTS 1*0 It 
SINGER'S S-WinG MiCHI f 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
Cur. Middle & Pearl Sts.. 
l’Oim.ANI). M \INI- 
toil4 
GXO. "W. TR.0J6 * CO., 
Proprietors Casco B ty Mills. 
A ml YYIi»|<>«a!<' Ilcalrr* in 
Lorn. Hour. Meal, 
>7/0/.' / ,s. /; YA .VFA/.. '■ It. III. I A/ 
FLO/'It. AC.. 
No. 11 * oiunirnijl I’ORTI.AMi. \.E 
\\ Inc ^ II il K KR, VV ||. (VaI.OKuN 
(•oi5 
Claim Agency, 
KU.SWOKTH. MK 
II \ V|\(. bwn engaged for several year, m tin 
« latm Agency, in prosecuting I.ami. at Washing 
Jon D. in the v inous departin' nt. and h.»- in,: 
Income familiar with the t«...t rxpidi:loin meti- 
od of establishing claim.. I now **di'tt th*- pa 
ronage of all who may need uty *ervn in present 
mg claim* upon tfie taovernuieut 
Invalid Soldier* tn ide «*nch by wmnd. '«r •*. 
contracted in th* I ■*. Merviee. 
W id'»w * 'luring w.dow -hood- 
Impendent M**ther*. wh***e hu.band h.v. «• 
•erU’d lh**in. and abanooited their support. *>r w h- 
*••** phvsi'-.all/ incapacitated to support them, hav 
mg no other source of ineoiu' 
Depended Father* when* the Mother i* dr.ul 
t***phaii* t toldren, Orphan. !lroth**i« an e.-i« r- 
Uwrr *i vteen year* .are entitled «• p.-u-i .. 
Ortgii.al and additional botinlic;*, ><a k p n i* 
age. ration money, w title prisoner. > t w mi 
their l»eir., collect.-d m th** *h »r:*-.f p.>-<*ih|e iiui 
ner, no charge *.rv renlc-.-d u. 
0 »r fill. 
t y ni umi \ 
Ellsworth. .1 ult £'.nh. Jr*.* .*»t* 
CArisl/Mtts (tut/ I or irtt/s. 
14 MAIN STREET, 14 
XAMGOX, ME 
Lowell & Spencer 
—DEM.KK* IV — 
Fine Gold Jewelry, 
WATCHES, A Amei l> an movi-uu-uJ., CLOCKS. 
Silv.-r an I IMated " are. l.e-t -pialnv Fancy 
««»*>d.. Travelling lUz. u:.<L Basket* I 
ble and Pocket « title v. 
SEWIN6 MACHINES &CM 
In addition lo tn* above w*- have a e lid line 
of 
Ml Mi \ I. I N'Ti.l MEN 1 v 
Ml 'It \ I. « I * »• h-* 
VI M« \». lit i\K' 
e I V ii-, o «t: »»* on 11 >*« A 
Wind be*t in M k- 
UtP iff < !,«»< h* M.lNIV*. M \< IIIV F. 
lb*pan e-t ,il V ij IV r.., g 
»au.la«’Uon 
.}/arA'int; anti A'n</>try//it/ 
n* exc iit.-d. 
\\ e will .ell to the trade a* low a. >■ m bought 
in Boston 
«bder* prornptlv -trend I to—t mu i*nd .»•*• u 
before pur« iia-n.g elsewhere 
JUlIN LOW hi. I.. A I. *PKN KU 
Baugor, Me. Dec 2,‘ l 14 51 
P7t), Fare It * 11c* • I I "70 
lo 
California, Chicago, 
And nil Point* UV.^ 
VIA THK 
Grand Trunk Railway* 
Michigan Central, 
Southern, or 
Itetroit rf- Milwaukee 
RAILROADS ! 
ag-Through Express Train* daily making direct 
connection between Portland and Chicago. 
Through ticket* to Canada. California atd the 
WEST ! 
$*>, OO Less than b v Any Other 
Route from Maine. 
-Tt>- 
I>etroit, Chicago, California, 
St. Paul. St. Louis.Milwaukee, Cincinnati!. 
And all parts Writ and Mouth West making di 
red connection* without stopping, to all point* above. Thu* avoiding Hotel Expense* and Hark- 
ing in crowded ciliea. 
Ticket* at lowest rate*. Via Boston. New York 
t entral, Buffalo, and Detroit. 
IdrThrough ticket* can be procured at all the Principal Ticket Office* in New England New 
Brunswick and at the company* otlf. No. tl 
Weil Market -Square. Bangor 
H. SH VCKELL, tien’I Passenger Ag’t Montreal. < .1. BKYCKm, Managing Director. 
Wm. FLOWERS, Eastern Ag t Bangor. 
bin 13 
DIRIOO 
SAW WO&KS ! 
No. *4, Exchange St.,#Bargor, Me. 
f.lUMIl IIURII i. tl lmun 
uiun/ti nidiuiL, a M1HTIIIJ, 
Manufacturers or 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Malay ami 
Croxs-Cut Saws. 
Made From 
Wm. Jessor & bons’ 
Celebrated Cast Steei 
AND WARRANTED. 
gent for Todd's Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned 
Leather Belting, New York Rubber Belting. 
And Dealer* i« 
WILL FURNISHINGS. 
liAii Ir.GiV 
At(D oTlLL, 
^#?*rtlcu,4r AtUation paid io repairing all kind* oi saws- 4t,tr 
lie M9IET 
Mad* easy with oar 
2A2AJC2 AX2ICLAS. 
XXT Tsf sad Stencil TOOLS. 
Clrcalara rite, f W. DORMAN A CO. 87 W Lombard St Baltimore. 
PATB.NTH, 
Ohtaioed tor Inraatora by Dr. D. Butl>. chem- 
kt. *■"* late Examiner i. the Patent^ci iho haa devoted U year, to patent buaumaa, and will 
•baat,opt Pn*. (Moo, Waahlagtoa D. C. 
Bofar to I aw lit ra fa matey udBumr. 
W .... J 
I 
: Oksikkk- " ink with n,.rt.« an,I I 1 fur tlir US 
BEST 
Mid tno^i Relirililt* ronio ui<l Hj» ,,r.t 
k»‘t. T.'f U'st (Iw ,v, If 
C H E A 
Th»* lii. 4iid K 
sn-:i;ir> -h 
•s /'. i \n.\nh 
WINE BITTER 
Ar** |V>uvi«*n I’, irk. « unomi | h« 
Wild « 
•n h orhiT li.- i,. u»d i: 
f'MIlid i'H- IIM> 
IIKAI/HI-GIN IM, 
and im iiforarinj;. nt;: ■ 
fSMMMi 
to thi* n«i M ;<*>1 !«.,i 
a E A U T V 
th* ir P t:I Ail 1 ■ k f !i 1 
la.M >1 i :> 
I tah, \ *i:*■ 
in * t.-. \[i * I ’• I; 
s.'.f hi I >ruggi -I » 
the name oI ,\i nu n 'fi > :, i* \ 
over the cork ofimti !»■ »i: ie 
f 
JATURFS OWN VITM: 
~ 
CAUTION. r»i 
“Peruvian ^yriip." 
Mown in th*- g A -< 
j 1 r« «* .1 I*. i»| m a:; I *i 
New York > .Id by x.i i>r g.-t- 
I I 
S A.'V.cG MO ^  E~Y 
!U 
Purcliasiuj* your ORGANS & PIa:-' 
»V 
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO 
33 Court Street. 
AJOGTOiV, HAA 
I 
-New Engl » d 
* 1 *>||| .11 1 Plan .« <>j eve 
All H).itlUllKii!s H -t *■ .t*-. 
years. 
Iii'lrilitini: rent d.. an ! 
CALL AN1> SKK I HIM 
irenlaris sent free. 
\S e also keep on ham) a large »t...k » 
'll ''li and every variety o( Ml Ml \ 
t llAM'Ish and MLMCAl. INSTKL >1 f n 
%«>ai*r Mttii •mi ioici-ii |* khi 1 
R. «7~eddy. 
■SOLICITOR OK PATENT' 
Late Agent of ’-he S. Latent Office, W 
un.|rr the Art nf lH. T. 
No, 78. Sinte St,, Opposite Kil bv 
BOSTON. 
VITEK an extenai ve practice t twenty yearn, continues tosecure p c 
the Cnned Mates also in great !*»•: 
and other foreign countries. Caveat- 
lon.s, Bonds, v.-signments. and ali pa, 
mgs foi Patent-, executed on rea-.i-it 
with dispatch. Researches made in?-. \ 
at d Foreign works, to determine leg adiire rendered in all matters touching 
Copies of the claims of any patent 
remitting one doi'ar, A-v-uguments i* Wa «hington. 
•Vo Ay envy in th* United State* y. facil;tie* /or obtaining Patents, ,r n< 
practicability of invention*. 
During eight month!! the subscriber in 
ot his large practice, made on twice r»- 
eatiMu iutsik AVTUUI awryoMoi v decided In hi* favor bv the Commi-donei 
TESTIMONIAL''. 
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mo t 
*ucres*r>it practitioners with whom I 
official intercourse. < || \ 
Commissioners of P 
I have no he.-iiation in a-.suring tnv» 
j they cannot employ a man n^or* 
.trustworthy, and more cap.iolc ju | applications m a l<*rin to secure for tin 
I audfavorable consideration at tin* Palm- 
EDM CM 111 UK 
Late Commissioner o: l*- 
j “Mr.It II. El>t»r has made lot me liilK 
a Dt >1 >c atu in s in -ill I..it ova* 
; have been granted, and that one is n«u 
| unmistakable prowl of gic.it 
ability on his part leads me to re. ,:i, 
j v«tnt4»ra to app.y to him to procure u.- a» they inay i»e aure «>f having the u, 
i attention be towed on their a-«*•*. a 
, reasonable charge-. JOHN | \«r« \ 
Roilon Jan. 1. 1*70—lyr. 
Soldiers of 1861. 
UNHKft \ KE< ENT DECISION OK X11K Is-: >i > t-s Supreme Court Uiom tol | « 
j listed prior to July £M, Iht.i, for two..: and were di-charfed o a Surge on- d'sabih v. before serving two tear-. in- •» 
; titled to 9IOO 
I I -hall t»e happy to prosecute »n< ii 
may he ntrusted to rnv charge. ... ! rites. viz : ten per cent, and no chart;.* 
; successful 
A. H.Bl RNHA» 
Ellsworth. March 28th, 1970. 
New Job Shop. 
—*“ r The su Wri 
er has taken tr.- 
rooms over tb 
Harness sh 
of Geo. t\ 
Bagiev, o|»p"- 
__ site the Ik- 
worth house, where he is prepared t 
! ia&puji rsumr^i 
anil to ilo all kinds of Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
i MASXK6 COFFINS, 
and in keeping a good supply on hand 
ready made. 
Orders solicited for work in his line 
ZABUD FOSTEK. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, 1869. 27tf 
